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-- a----. Mieinn2artî U'nflni unWnrIl
OUR SPECIAL OFFER FOR APRIL

Ta iulst. Students and F. S. treachers. An
0

PPaoruftty ta get anc af the best practical

cOImnrtaries on he ible
JAMIESON, FAUSS ANDl BROWN

CIlTICAL AN EXPOSITORY
COMM IRNTARY.

4VOILIJI 19EDITRON.
80411d Strongly ln Cloth, Boxed.

W0 wiIl se d ittanay part of Canada
for the un f

C ARGES PREPAID.
SPURGEON SAID-e

Of this work P' bave a very
* igh opinion. I causuit it con-

tiulually, and with gtawing inter-
est. A really Standard Work.

W THE TORONTO
WILARD TRACT DEPOSITO'RY

sUprirV %e ncimmd empemic. ses

S TORONTO.

'INSTALME NT No. 1

CATALOGUES FOR 1 892
ALL OF RECENT ISSUE.

'~-Catalogue of Ca-mbridge,
OXfOrd, Collins' a-d Ba-gstera'
Tuacher's and Pocket Bibles. Giv-
iflg tize af bok, samples af type,
and detailed description. More

-th3511 200 différent styles ts select
fram.

0* -2-L of Methodist Hymn,,
and Bibles andi Methadiat Hymno
cousbined. Giving sise cf book,

"Peoftype, sud description

06 3--Ljs of Cheap Editions of
HiYtus Aucient a-nd Modern,
Hylmnai Companion and Church
'Yrnsis, as used ini the Church af

england.

404 List of Hymna-Is, Psa-Iter
a-nd !Yvuua-s, and Bible, Psaltsir
andd HYmnal combmned, of the
Pr"eshYterian Church in Csnada.

-S.'Ca-tWoge oi Music Books

In holsth Kinde1garten,
Tt'aerance» Meetings, Revival
Strîice. etc. Also. af Tonic
Sol-F 5 Bookcs.

N0 GZSuday School Rewa-rd
C.Ard and Tickets An S-page
li5tI aur Most popuiar lines.

7*-Iqtto«suitable far Sundayschool and Home Decoration. A
* _P5ge ist, with a great variety af

beutiful Mattaci.

.Yor att a t ese nd frseta a.sy addresrhilàdlr Ofte aaogues. In ordering,
'Ïý'nt telist nuniber of catalogue

tu4etllnetNO.a. o f Catalagues Win oc-

»O.WIABRIGGS,-W.COàTES M O T eseu
S* *. IIESI, Ll?à, N.S.

KINDfC OODFOR ULE.
t&ny iCuteand Split ta a unifos-s

P" es Cash Oon deives-y vi.:
tnr a ls m. * 2

surd pacadtOre 8 o,, Hpý>S.

uvuîôôiuiiuiy iviap UI i uVUIlu,
(IN H1lMISPHE1kES)

Shewiog by means of different colours the ps-e-
vailing Religions of the various countries, and
glving the Chief Stations of ail Protestant Mis-
slonary Societies, bath Britis.h and American.
The corners of ohe mati are utilized h y the in-
sertion of the latest statistical tables of the pou-
laLtions and religions of the world. The ma - k
Prrited on stroni; cloth. Size 8ax14 ~.~he
publishers price i so utw havg-ltade r
rangements by which w. can supplyit for

$16.00 INfE'~
Carniage paid ta any part ofthe Dominion.

JO)HN Y6UN0
UPPER CANADF "TRACT SOCIETY.

OU Yr1GIE ST19ET,

-TORONTO.

EASTER CARDS,
EASTER BOOKLETS,

NOVELTIES.

BEAUTIFU VASSRTMENT.-

JÂXZOB AZYT a BON,
RIGST ., *, TORONTO.

JUST ISSUED.

THft LIFE 0F

Charles Haddon Spurgeon,
rcecr, Ather, Philanthropies.

With Aoecdotal Reminiscences. By G. Halden
Pike, at London. Enlarged and Revisod Edi-
tion; with Portrait. Concluding chapters by
Rev. J. C. Fernald; Introducin byvr

William Cleaver Wlkins a,/

This book covers the couire life of' Prnce
of Preacher,' iocluding bis latit wo srmons,
and account of bis clasing days.

CELOTH. 1ue. .81 OUTPAID.

FUNK & Ls COMPiNy
Publis/ters ansd Rookselle'r,

LONDON. EN(;.

iiI RICHM0Nn> ST. WEBST, TOROÀ4TO.

PRESBYTERIAI HEAUQUARTERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries,

cannot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE&Ç0.
232 St. James Street, Montrea!, wheZtheycan
select froni the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and at very low Prices. Special iÏducemýepts.
Send for catalogue andl prices. Sch 1l requi3ites
of every description CoYitatloa.

W.DRYSD 'E & % on.Agent% Preshyterian B d oucain
232 St. James S teeÇI onereal.

REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPE-WRITER8

MACHINES SENT.
TO ANY PART F ONTAR1ý

ORENI L.

Expert Operasors are get ~Pom five t0
fifteen dollars'per week..

GEO.'BENGOUGH,
1015 Ad.laido:.Strêt REst

R EA DI1NO.
BEN HUR

A Tale of the Christ. By Latw WAL-
LACEC. Garfield Editian. z Vol-
umes. Twenty full page Phota-
gravures. Over ,000 Illustrations
as Marginal Drawings by WILLIAM
MARTIN JOHNSON. Crown gvo,
Uncut Edges and Gilt Tops, Silk
and Gald, $7.oo. (In a Gladstane
Box.)

We have no hesitation in saying tlsat this is
the mass fully illustrated warktat has ever
heen praduced in this .cauntry. The Illustra-
tions are also the finest which the engraver and
the printer cf the day can Create, yet no anc
wha superficially examines this editian would
be aware of the toil, taste, and learning which
the work displays ta the criti .- Ckurcàmjz,
N.Y.

DR. W. M. TAYLOR'S WORKS:
Ruth and Esther.

David, King of Isra.el.

Elljah, the Prophet.

Peter, the Apostie.

Daniel, the Beloved.

Moses, the Law Giver.

1Paul, the Mssionary.

The Seottish Pulpit.

Joseph. the Prtime binîster.

121n00 , (1-th,1 $1.50oeach.

COD IN HIS WORLD.
An Interpretatian. Bonk I. From the

sBeginnilig. Baok IL. The Incarna-
tion. Bock III. The Divine Hu-
man Fellowship. Post Svo, Cle ,
Uncist Edges and Gilt Top, $1.25.

A truc, real, noble expression of religion-ane
which ia at noce mnystical and rational, vital
and philosophical ; an expression such as this
age needs and no other age than this could have
proucod.-Ckristian Union, N.v.

10tocelWuxeous,

HEv"BERT E. SIEPSON,

PHU LOGRAPHER
1r43 COLLEGIE STREET,<

31tD DOOR WEST 0F AVF UE,
TO ONTO.

NOTMA5 N & FRASER.

Mas MNDON,
a MCassl Street.

FLETT'S EMULSION
OF-

PURE COD' LIVER OIL,
With the H ,ophoaphitesZI0f e, Soda and

Potash. Ple saut' laa and ernmanent.
IN LAR ~B 0TLEýFS, 75 CENTS.

]PLETT's DBUG SOE

TORONTO

Par ian L a undry
HEAD 0IFFICE

£94 qu JRVN BWE'RER E&T.
A. McDO ALDi PROPRIETOR

Es-RONIE 5493.
Pan-cls Cald faor sud Dolivered toagny part

- .1' k.

PERSONS WHO AP

Toronto, Wednesclay, A15ri It/i, 1802.
Five cents.

b1476
PPLIED TO THE

Or, the Great Argument. By W. H.
THOMSON, MI.A., M .D. Crown
Svo, Clatb, $2.

Sa cilr, s connected, sa ca;ent i0nis reason-
ing that ane feels the saine delight as in listen-
ing ta a great advocate arguing a Point of law
befare able judges-----------.We commend
the boak toaail aur reades-s, and mart especially
ta the clergy.--C/surch4mait, N. Y.

THE LANDAMDITHE BOOK:
Or, Biblical Illusstrations Drawn irons the

Manners and Customs, thte Scenes
and the Sceneicy of the Haly Land.
By WILLIAM M. THOMSON, D.D.
With Maposud msny Illustrations.
Pî)pular Edition in Three Volumes.
Square Svo, Oruamental Cloth, $9,
per Set ; Haîf Leather, $12. (Sold
aaly in Sets.)

Volume I.-Southern Pales-
tine and Jerusalem.

Volume II.-Central Pales-
tine and Phoenicia.

Volume III.-Lebanon, Da-
mascus, and Beyond
Jordan.

F.« W. ROBERTSOW'S WORKS:
LiTe, Lettons. Lectures on Corin-

thians, and AddresSs. Por-
trait on Steel. 12mo, Cloîh, $2;
HaIt Caîf, $3.75.

Sermons Prea.ohed at Brighton.
Portrait on Steel. 12Ma, Cloth,
$2; Half Calf, $3.75.

"The Ruman Race," and other
Sermons. 12mo, Cloth, $î.5o;
Half Caif, $3.25.

BISHOP tEES SERMONS.
Eventtul Nights In Bible His-

tory. By the Rt. Rev. ALFRED
LEEc, D.D. 12maï Cloth, $$150.

The selectian le navet. the treatnst is origi-
nal snd suggestive. and the style ia a mode.
The volume is a valuable and attractive addi-
tion to Christian lite ratures ad will be widply
read.-Obserz.gr, N.Y.

PUBLISHED BY

HARPR &BROTHERS)
NEW YORK.

Vie above wio'rlcs are f*or sale b!,
ail booIcselieps, or will be sent by the
publiahers, postage prepaid, to any
part of the United States, Canada,
or Mexico, ort receipt of price.

1HASTE R

NEW YORK.

U~0I41jIZUa1t

Toniperanoe and General Lue
Assurance Company for insurance in xagz,
937 were under 30 years of age, and J32W
were under 40 years of age.

The risks taken were most carefully selected
from amongst these young lives1 which sectères
the Coinpany a very choice business, and mar-
vellously low death rate. No Campany gives
greater advantages ta its patrons,

Correspoidence solicjted.
Good Ag nts wanted.

HO04. G. W. ROSS, PRICSIDENT,
H. SUT'HERLAND, Managtw.
Head Office-Ma~nning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

VA ILTS
Cor. Y6ônge and Coiborno Ste..

CAPITAL, 8S1,000,000
RESERVE8, 8150,000

à .A ET. mu m&a

ommfv b umepq4lul flHcI osw urt ait M

J= b. lm.la es~t 1 mnSind

omln amSes ua-ea t l~
et noas qs.oeisigTutsune oi ser Coum Apognubeal.u ft oU5î5hM
for Exeafler., Trustees mmu rolteel
timoena M. tmasreableduilu, Ilt *0Si
»M et "UOuËt7 for admdisbmlem.

ne. cet"anes mSfOneyOe b Srté l "M0f

entg in onsd =bea-rees..sud Coaspartmnsovaryimg *tulh.m
lez. t lieswablsg t. promw vahwmmo»._.VU&lrge
uafer àli&" am poragone. are rmisim Mw rates.ý

a"i seri ample soeurity =g km bub? r eob" me
*modml.o.. à S, tock. D WU. Ilhe. l.IàZ,
Mdi OUMe valuble.rut ". sln& sm.a uiUmn
vue Taills b7 htepuble la requeste

4-. W. LANGMUIR. MANACrgE.

lorooto Saviogs and Lban colt
46 K>ING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

IntereL allowed an Savings Accounts at
FOR1 ER CENT. frani day of depasit ta

da a'wîthdrawal. -Special rates an tino
deposits. Money ta lend.
ROwT. JAFFRAY, A. E. ÂMES,

L Presideuot. M. 'se.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
COF ILONVD4N,ENL N

FOUNDED - - s8a8.

CAPITAL, - - - $69000,000.
Br4kfiMaita<er for Ca*ada41:"

!MÂTTHEWIC. HINSH&Wl, . MONTREAL

WOODL& MACDONALD,
AGINNrS Pa TOO-,

46 KING OTE9ET BASTr.
Agents required in utsrepresented towns.

STANDARD
ABS RANCECOPY

ST4,ILisuRED S

Total ÂÀniau Cana $, 81,6.,68
funds Investid in Canada, -0S6,100,00

W. 1In. KAiVIMAy, aNsater,

GEATIPUL-CONFORTINC

EPPSISYOCOÂ. ýr dg
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FAA UaylUSE.

"'SUNOiHTtus1

1 bvea psiivereedyfo th <aodseme;abeit

ih aTON AL RIOR LADIS O

JI. B. ARSON M VC., O., LTDE

THELPCANADA

SCAR FIIG O

CONSUe),MPNTION.
hae sporSae aeme dyte s ofe dli nebd

O f thed of s ns, ! ii Bwrand sdpf ln

cortificale of .Strength and Purify.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,...

'Medicai FacultV MCG Il Un iveiy.

tojike Canada Sugar Re/Inisg Coroncs:
GgssTLzMa,-I have taken and tested s sarupie oi

yar " EXTRA GRANULA TED " Sugar, an d ind
that * tioided 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. It ik

pruiaiy au pure and good a suga scnb au
actured. Yours trulv. G. P. GIRDWOOD.

B3
PURIFIES

THE

Cures SAD DL90J.

Cures SAD e O0oD.
Cures ÀÉ/AQ/LOOD.
Bad Blood mnaarise from

wrong acticu of LeStoutaci,
Liver, liidneys aud Bowels.
B. B. B., by reguiating snd
toning these organs, renovos
the cause and makos new rioh
biood, remnoviug ail biood
diseases tram aa pimple 10 &
serafulaus $ore.

IN
A RUSH

Tstop ith hlard work
of wash &y-to stop
the rub, rub, rub and
tugr,tug tug, to male

the clothes clean ? 0f coursc
you are. Then send fot

"SURPRISE SOAP'
and use the "SURPRISE
ýWAY99 without boiling or
scalding thc clothes, and save

,/> '\\ haif the liard wvork. Have
comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner thian the ordinary
svay. STO0P now a moment to consider if it is an y advantage to use
a pure Soap lîke Surprise, and save yrurself, your hands, your clothes.

_________ opiretions _____READ Gc-te Wrappper.

Kennledy's/
Medical- Dicoïery

TEA MEROHANTS,
o3% iiiN s w IR .

Telephone s8o7.
AGauclES- 489 Parliament , t-, 453Y2 V'OnÈe

St., 278 College 13t., lr462 u n St West,

Parkdale.

DUNN'PS
BAKINO
POWDER'
IHECOOK'S <%ST FRe ND

LAtiGEsT SALE CAIDA.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

Qolike theODutch Pîocans s 1DFAN[LSOH'S COLJNSELO
Qý Mn AlAlidQWITH RCPS

Breakfast Cocea,
which Ms absolutelu pure

' and soluble.
It ha& more thas three tintes the strength
of Cocoa niixud( with Stareh, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more econoniicai,
coatirtg Iess titan one cet a clip. It
is delicious, nouri9hing,. and iKAsiLY

DIGESTED. ___

Solel ly Crocers everywhors.

W. Baer G o., Dorchester, Mass.
MINARD'S Liniment cures Dandruif.

A TRUSTY'GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
Au illustrated book of nearly 8op pages, treat-

ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medicai
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for home
treatment.

The U E CKIP E M are endorsed by emiuent
physicians and the medical press. Reniedies are
aiways given in aplesant form, and the reasons
for Lhir use, lu deascribes the besu Washea
Liniments, Salves, r'Iasters, infusions, Pilla, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician and nurse, making
iu a manual fcr referesàce.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive,
sud e very Ooisona aMears in thse index, ço that
the antidote can ber eadilyand, if need be,hsur.
riedty found.

i st pages upon MARRIAGE r eau the subject
hisurîcal ly ,philosophicall yasd physioiogicslly.

shouid be read b evergod
6 pagesupoli YG'IEÏNE or the Preserv.

ationofutealth ;a chapter af inestimable value.
"Rvery/sady wiskesto beltealthy, and cnerybod V

w/ses they t/dnk of at at alti rate, wsi/es te
avoid such t/sangs as mi.-/st brin.- disrase and
su/Jering."

MO pagea are devoted tu PHYSIOLOGY.
giving an socurate nnd extensive description ofthe wonderfnl and mysterions working of the
machinery within oursolves, correcting mauy
opuar errors, and suarking vividly the stusnbflng
lIocks visere mosupeople innocentiy or carelesa.

ly, begin tu lsehalt. 'fruths are stated which
ta many viii ho aurprising.

3400 pages which folbow presenItMEDICAL
TREATMEN T with Sensible and Scientific
Meuhods of Cure.

Sent, potagpaid, onreceipt of 1.
OXFORD PUBLISRING COMPANY,

S5.jjotda» StreO*Toronto

Takes hold iii thîs order:
Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneyu,
Inuide 11I~
Outside Skiu,
Driving everything before it that ougbt ta lbc
out.

You know whe//zer You neéed il
or nol.
SoJd by every druggist and manufaclured by

DONALD KENNEDY,

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURGH BL
PUREBT BELL ETAL. (CoP~r A uT IN.)

BodfrPria. anut 0ue
MeSIA?4E BELL FOUNDffa. BA exrAn, MD.

CLINTON H. MEHEELY BELL FUWDRY,
MANUFACTURE A SNgEIOR - ADE or

Church, Chime a8nýhoo1 Balls.

~Jm.The finest quality of Bella for Churcises,
* Chinien.Scholsetc. F ly warranted.Writ Ior atalogue, td Pricea.

BI3UCKYE BEL FOUNDRY,
Tne VÂ1D ' & CO., cit1im1, 0.

MENEETY & COMPANI,
WEST TRo, N. Y., BELL%
Fo uces. hoolsetc.,aiso Chimes

- and~haipF/ -e rnarcslialf acelury
noted rIo!periority over ail otisers.

pB ln. est. u s.

,Spathle!o.

JACK:-.la this overcoat a fit?
Tom: Yes, indecd ! In fact it is
almost a convulsion.

THE reason why the ocean is so
ofien called treacherous must be be-
cause it las s fuli of craft.

IlVx must begin and cut down
Our expenheq, Jakey," " Vat for,
fadder ? Pzness is goot. " IlYah,
Jakey. And ve must make it a

DzAR SiRS-This ail and winter
1 suffered from neuralgia ini my face
and had the best medical advice
without avail. I at last thought nf
trying B.B.B., and ater asing onse
bottle have flot felt any symptoms of
neuralgia sisice. I regard it as a fine
family medicine. J. T. DROST,
Hjeasiip, Man.

WHAT is a lawyer's favourite
disb ? Suet pudding.

WHAT is the oldest tree in
Amexica? The eider trec.

ONE of the hardeat lunes of duly
to s woman ia the clothes-Iine.

KEEF Vour toes ont of tbe way
and nobody wiii step on them.

AN Old saw newiy set-Wbat
can't be endured must be caricatur-
ci.

PROMPT advice-" What would
you do if you wcrc in my shoca,
Jebson ?" asked Hobbs. IIblack
cm," said Jepson, eyeing Htbbs'
understandings criticaily.

CuRE FOR DyspEPsiA.-As la
weli known, ibis troublesome com-
plaint arises rom ovcr-esting, the
use of too much rich food, neglected
constipation, lack of exercise, bad
air, etc. The f ood sbould be thor-
ougbly chewed and neyer boited or
swaliowed un baste, stimulants must
he avoided and exercise taken if pos.
sible. A remedy wbich bas rarely
failed bo give prompt relief and cf.
fect permanent cures, even in the
most obstinate cases, la Bmrdock
Blood Bittera. It acta by regulat-
ing and toning the digestive organs,
removing costivenessansd inereasing
the appehite and restorirq heaiîb sud
vigour to the system. As a case in
point we quote rom a letter written
by Miss L. A. Kuhn, of Hamnilton,
O. b :'IlTwo years ago life seemed
a burden. I could not eat the
simpleat f ood without being in dread.
fui misery in my stomach, under my
aboulders and acrous tbe back of my
neck. Medicai advice f ailed 10 pro-
cure relief, and seeing B.B.B. ad-
vertised, I took two botties of il,
and have been entively <ec rom any
symptoms of my complaint since."

This gives very conclusive proof
of the efficiency of this s"onderful
emcdy.

FAMIL'Y jars should keep atrictly
to their own preserves.

WHAT grows bigger the more
you contract it ? A debt.

HE: This pudding is some-
thing fearful ; it tastesabasolutely
horrible. She:- It la flot pos-
sible, for the cook-book says that it
tastea delicious.

A GIRL, in Norway must be able
to bake bread before sbe can have
a beau. The one who takea tbe
cake as a cook is considered the
flower of bbe famiiy.

WATTS: 1 sec that a Japanese
bas inventcd an apparatus for fill-
ing an enemy's cyes with duat at a
distance of several feet. I wonder
bow it worka ? Potta : Some-
thîng like a treb.-sweepcr, I sup-
pose.

PHYSICIANS, traveilers, pioncera,
setliers, invalids and ail classes of
mUnedalwsuatoie éiruesof .-r

P NPLES, blackheads, red, rough', chapped,uM olly skmn cured by CU'rmCURA. BOA?.

~WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, duil, aching, Ilfel
all.gono sensation, relleved ln o
minute by the Cutlcurs Ani-l
Piamter. The firet and only linslta.n

nmous pain-k-illing strengtbenlng plaster. 35 cen

fjSELCTIONS FOR WOMEN'S VOICES

NWMUSICAL CURR ICULUM-Pcea

CA N YOU
CHILOREN 0F THE YEAR-

For Chldren's Day. 5 cts ost
POPULAR COLLEGE SON

130 pp. Latest and Best Songs 5Oc. postp-

,._READ)BEYWEENJ'
THE T-HOROUG9 BANJOIST

&Best Banjo lnstruct$r. $1.00 postpaId
GODRICH'S SICAL ANALYSIS

Or Analyzlng Music. etc. t2.00ostpaId

HLUNES*V

Cincinnati. Nkow York.

Prie.Sn$Mui, C.,Chc-o

arefle Ebraidery. ByKEle I.
Church. les pages. Profuseiy Ili1".
trs*d..d ............................ .

coemploe.Book et nm*..Ause-

Booll f.k et malquette, and
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Rlotes of tbe TJXeek.
TiuL Dominion WV. C. T. U., which includes the

provincial unions of Ontario. ç2utcbec, Maritime
Provinces, B3ritish Columbia anîd iî'-tiitobi, number
368 unions, withi a menibership) of 9,000-46 youing
iwomeiis unions and 19)2 children's socicties, tic
latter liaving ii membership ofi î.ooo. Thc annual
meeting will be bceld in Ottawa iii Mlav

l>O.SI \1 l'Si IN, af E-ýdiinbtrghli University, spcak,-
ing at a meceting ini conniection 'vithtihde jubilc af
the Edinburghi Medicai Missionary Society, empha-
siz.ed'the need of womcen, spccially traiincd ta hcal
discase, for the Foreign Mission Field. The objcc.
lion ta mixcd classes of nien and wvomen in the
Ulniversity hc characterized as mere sentiment, and
if female students came ta situdy in his departmnrt
hie wvas prepared ta teacli t hem alongsidc af thc
men without detriment ta either.

Ti ii Rev. Johin Collitigwood Bruce, LL. D., F. S
A., London, is dead. lic wvas born at Newcastle in
tqr,5 Thoughil cducated for thelPreshyterian minis-
try, lie did not undertake pastoral work, but jained
hiqfather in the management af a school. Inii îSt
lie waq 'Moderator of thc 1EnglishI Prcsbyterian
Churci. lHe wvrote a handboo, aof English his-
tory, wvhizli wvent tlîrougli four editions. Ail the re-
cent Mditions of the " Introduction to Geography
and Astrotniny." of wvhicli lîk father wvas the prinici-
pal author, wvere prepared by lîim Ile also wrote
several other important works.

Tîîî.: Rev. John MN'Neil lias coîîcluded the re-
oîarkablc series of mid-d.îy service.s for business
muîI which lie has held in.St. Georges parish Churchi,
Glasgow, d uring the Iast four wveeks. At bis closing
service tic cLurch wvas crowdcd somne time before
the service began, the pulpit stairs bcing occupied
and mrany standing ini the aisles. lie bas com-
menced a vck's campaign in Duiries, preaching
iii thc Mcbhanics' Hall in the forenoon, Frc St.
Georges ini the aiternooti, and the drill hall iin the
eî iiig. 1île is appearing in Free St. Georges.every

afternooîî and evening. During April he wvill hold
a scrics tif meeting<s ini Glasgow. An aiernoon ser-
vice will bc lield ini St. Anîdrewvs I lu and an even-
iig one ii 1 Iengilcr's circus.

Tîîi. iew% building for the Toronto Voung XVo-
irn\* Christ ian Association %vas auspiciously opeticd

last %teck. Mr. J. J. \Vithruwv prcsided, and repre-
sent.iiv, iniini,,tcrs from the various Churches and

ivc:1 knowil phIil.ithllopists tverc prescrnt, a large
isunibui tiftiein tdkiiîç; part in the proceedîngs. The

l'rl)tei.ns ere ini great force. he Rev. 1'.
\lc' XLco, a Victoria, B.C., bcing ini the city,
tcx.set. Rev. Drs. ibarbons, McTlav:sh, Rev.
Me~ .Williain I'atterson and D.1. i Mac.dIonncll

pvcbricdadcesf.s. 'Mr. Robert Kilgour, prebident,
Anîd Mlr. McCullocib, secretary, af the VotingMes
Cisaiiiti i\tociation, and many otthers cz prcised
their curdial wvell-wislics for tlhe success and ,lscful-
DeCS of the îîcw institution.

GLASGOW charities, says the Chzristian Leader,
have just succecdcd ta the beneficial interest iii a
irîîst estate cs#.im-n-- at tiearly balf a millie)n.
Under an arrangement vith; tbeir brother, the late
lir N\l(Iqe Sitepten af Dumbrckl and Bellahouston,
'lisqes Grace and'Elizabeth Steven cxecuted many
Ycarç ago a joint will under wvhich on the death af
the.suirvivor the joint means and estate werc ta be
placcd iii trust for the benefit ofth*e çharit4ble, cdu-

cational and benevolent institutions af Glasgowv.
Miss Elizabeth, the survivoir, died iin Edinbufgh on
I 5th Marcb. rTie trustees are Mr. An<lrew MIvlit-
cli], vriter ; Sir James King, Mr. J. S. Fleming,
late managcr ai the Royal Bank,; ex-I'rovost lire,
SierifiE Berry and Mr. Williai Reminy WVatson.

Ti i i; fitneral aofIPrincipal Cairn% vaq the occasion
af a remarkable display af respect on the part af the
community af Ediniburgh. The magistrates and
cotincil attended officially, and nearly ail the eccle-
siastical and benevolent institutions %vere largely
represented, wliilst Uhc procession fram the Sysiod
hall ta Echobank, cemetery wvas witnessed b), a great
crawd spread along the wholc af the long route.
The service in the Synod hall, wvbicli was fillcd ta
its rîtmost capacity, %vas conducted by Rev. Dr. Hen-
derson, the Moderator, P'rof.* Jolinstonc, Rev. Dr.
Andrew Thomson, Rcv. Dr. MacGregor, Moderator
of the Establishied Assembly, and Principal Rainy.
At the grave Rev. Dr. Landels, of Dublisi Street
1Baptist Cbiurchi, oiffred praver, and the hymn " For
ever %vith the Lord " %as sting ; Rcv. George Doug-
las pronounced the beniediction. he coffini was af
oak with brass înountings, and in compliance wvith
the request of the relartives tliere werc no flowers.

MR. Clî 5,%Pr's Biý, lI for the better observance
of the Lord's Day lias reaclied its second reading in
the Hiouse af Commnons. The New Býrunswick branch
of the Evangelical Alliance lias addressed ta him a
very cordial letter expressîng approval of the legis-
lation sought. The letter concludes as follows.
XVith such a lawv as you have prepared in force al.
over Our Dominion, liealthy public sentimenît ould
be revived, the gates that shut out this deluge wvould
bc streilgthened, and the conîditions for the exercise
af our moral agencies would be vastly improved. If
there is anything we can do ta aid in the securing
of the passage ai your bill, we hold ourselves ready
to act upon your suggestion. May the Lord ai the
Sabbatb bc wvitli you, and make you strong with 1-is
stren.gth, as you strive for the supremacy ai His,
law in our ]and, and may Ilis Spirit make tlîis Par-
liameiit willing ta, lay aside partisan feeling and
legislation in the iîîterest ai rigbiteausncss. Again
îassuring you ai aur fullest confidence in you, and
Our I)r.icrftil sympatlîy for yoîî in this and kindredà
efforts ta bring hîîmail legislatioli iiîto coîîformity
with the pe.fect latv of the G-)vernior aînang the
Nations.

CAI.LU iTA 1rcsbytery met in the Free Cliurch,
Wellesley Square, Calcutta, on Suinday evening, 28th
February, ta ordain and induct Rev. David Reid,
B.D., ta the pastorate of that cangregatiati. Mr.
Reid, aiter a distinguishcd carcer ini St. Andrews
University and tlhe New College, wvent ta Calcutta
ln july last ta, supply the Free Churclh during the
vacancy causcd by the resignation ai Rev. W. Milne,
whlo toak charge af the Churcli at Montreuxc, in
Switzerland. The caîl which lie subsctjuently re-
ceived was unanimaus and hearty, and the ordina-
tion took place in the presence ai a large and dcecp-
ly interestcd gatlîeriîîg af Europeans, Eurasians and
native Clîristians. DL. Macphail, of the Santal
Mission, preaclied, Rev. W. M*Culloch, ai Hooghly,
addresscd the newly-ardaincd pastar, and the Rcv.
Dr. K. S. Macdonald addrcssed tîxe congregation.
The Iresbytcry have approved the Gencral Assem-
bly's avertîircs anemît the Dcclaratory Act and anient
incifficient miniàters. Rev. Dr. K. S. Macdonald and
Mr. James Taylor are elected ta represent the Pres.
bytery at the ensuing Getieral Assetnibly. Rýev. David
B. Reid, B.D., ai Wellesley Square Cliurch, bas been
appointed Clerk ai the Prcsbytery, Dr. Macdonald
having resig:îed that office.

NUMiEjOUS are the anecdotes and reminiscences
ai the late Principal Cairns, appcaring ini thc British
journals. Hlere are twa such gleailings, tie anc
grave, the other gay . Principal Cairns a few vears
ago visitcd the Hebrides and preat-icd a vcry mcem-
arable sermon in the second Frc Churcb at Storno-
way ail«« The Penitent Thici." Aiter the service he
talkcd ai a visit hie had just paid to the Standing

Stones ai Callermîislî, and a îîoîy fragrance surround-
cd him as lie told ai lus calling at aile ai the Crai-
ters' thatched bothîies î'car by, wlîcre Uic inînates
sang the tweiity-third psalm ini Gaelic. Standing
there witli liat in hîaîîd, a straîi.ger to the languiage,
hie said lie icît it wvas a dear sacred spot îlot far
iram lieaveni. The otlier stary relates ta tlhe Primîci-
pal's carlier years: In tlicir student days, Dr. WVal-
lace, of Glasgow, the late Professor Graliam, of thue
English Preshyterian Clîurchî, and Principal Cairns
were togethier at B3erlin. seeking acquaintance withî
the German tangue and tlîeology. On anc occasion
Grahiam gravely, annotinced tlîat a manuscript bad
been discovcred containinig an appemîdix ta the Acts
ai tlhe Aposties. Thiîs arotîscd tlhe attemntion ai lus
two irieîîd.s, and Cairns specially wvas ail eye and
car. Aiter miiCiiving ,tlhe discavcry ini lis own as-
sumcid soleinn wv.y, Graliain at Liîst produccd a Biible
lis motlîcr lad givet ir lîi~lemu leavîng Paisley for
the Continenit, opcuied it at tlîe close (sf tlîe Acts and
gravely showed there, piiîîed ta tlhe bai, an invemu-
tory in his nuother's liandwriting ai bis shir;s, stock-
ings and otliet articles ai apparel which slie had
packcd for hlm. To the accounit aiflaul's imprison-
ment at Ramne tiiere 'vas thîns added now the ac-
caunt ai GralîanV's ardrobe by bis maother! Cairns
expladed witb laughiter, and the stridents' chamber
rang with it again and agaiîu, tntil thie German hast-
ess must have wvondercd ltlicr tlhc Scot.ch youths
liad not lost tlîeir senses.

Tfil fiftv-nintl annal meeting ai the Upper
Canada Tract Society as licld last week in St.
James Cathedral school-huouse. There wvas a fair
attendance, and Rev. John Burton, B. D., president
ai tlie Suciet), ccuped tie chair. Aiter tlîe open-
ing devational exercises, the Rev. Mr. Biurton des-
cribcd saine ai the abjects ai thue Society. J-le said
that the tracts were :.srcly tindeîiominatioîîal, and
that thc abject ai the' Society %vas ta tcach pure
Christianity without taucliing on any doctrinal
points. Regarding tbe power of thue m'oderr press,
hie said that it wvas the aim ai the Society ta, enlist
this pauverful ergine lu its cause, and that tracts in
a sense covered a portion of this field. As ta the
cast ai distribution, he said thuat sevcnty-fîve per
cent. ai the cost ai the tracts liad ta be e.'ipended for
distribution. le gave a bighuly interestiîîg descrip-.
tion ai the vr~uili Manituba and the Narth-Wust.
Rev. Dr. Moffatt imuved, sceconded by Mr. A. L-.
O'Menra, that thc report of the sccretary bc adupt-
cd and printed, and thiat tlhe iollowving gentlemen bc
office-bearers anîd directurs for the year. Rev. John
Býurton, B. D., prcsidcent , Rev. \Viti. Reid, D.D., -
pres, Rt. Rev. M. S. l3ald%ýimi, D.D., B3ishop i o
[lIuroni, Sir D)aniel Wilson, LL D, presidemît Univer-
sity College, Rt. Rev. A. Sweatinan, D.D., D.C.L.,
Bishap af Toronto, Rcv. Joslîua Denovan, ex-pres.,
Rev. A. Sutherlanîd, D D, Rt. Rev. T. W. Camîup-
bell, B.D., vice presidents , Mr. James Brown, treas-
urer; Messrs. Johnî K. MIacdonua1d, W. A. Douglass,
lion. secrctaries ; Rcv. Robert C. Mýoffatt, D.D., per-
Maneent secretary, Revs Charles Dufi, M.A., D.
McTavish, 1M A., D.Sc., W. C. Wallace, B.D., C. C.
Owven, B.A., J. A. Turnbull, LL.B., G. J. Bishop.
Stuart Achesoi-, M. A., Hlerber J. Hamilton, B.A.,
Wï. J. Maxwecll, J. lF Germnan, M A., S. S. Bates, B.
A., O. C. S. Wallace A, Messrs. George Pim, J.
J Woodhiousc, E. J Jasclini. M. Nasmnitlî, Herbert
Mortimer, A. E. O'Mearai,James nowlcs, jr., jolii
G Grecy, llarry L. Stark, Thiomas Caswvell, John
Carrick, B3. J. Hill, directors. 1Mr. John Young, de-
positary. Thie Riglît Rev. the Bishop ai Algomia
iioved, ;cr)ide(l by tie Rcv. G J. Bishop . That,

devoutly thauikful ta God for the blcssings voucli-
safed upon the work, for the past sixty years, and es-
pecially remembering tliu year just past, wve ould
go on, ini the fulness ai tîhe l-laly spirit, thianl-iing
God anîd taking courage. The Bishop ai Algoma
made a stirring address in maving this resolution, in
which lie made a fearful arraignment ai immoral
literature. Mr James S. Patte.r moved,secondcd by
Rev. Dr. Parsons, tluat : Realizing the maniiest tes-
timany af thc Holy Spirit to.the value ai Christian,
Colportage, spccially înarkcd in the 'vork ainong
the sailors on aur iiland lakes, canais and rivers,
we commend. Uic Society té the sympathy and sup-
port of the Christian public.
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"CaPitalmi'e/ss'tlLi.ng 'i a /Lr-syi>czgs

Eierybiwdy h/sappy. G/s1d1 tuent"
That is the kind af observation peiople %oiiietïiies iake

go&ng ont fruîîs a public îîmeeting. Çuite fi t(utntly the înet-
ing was a deligbt because it eva. presîded aven by a gaad
cbairman. That at aIl events %vas une ai tht neasons. A
really enjoyable meeting is rarely lield under the presîdcncy
off a poor chairnan. I

Il Horribl/e bore it/it imel/mg :us. . u-,gi ils/I i/he zw<sy
t/srough. Ibsstffcp.z2b/y /Iamia' . y. ý% Ù1 a loip it/i,
.rait a/I ezen ing/. Thîîus,'/uit ifit ee'e -.tc<asgd ta/le to an ena'.
Sort)y1i went.

That kind of a speech is also heard soînetinmes on tht way
home froni a public mseeting- In ffact it is toao oten heard,
and ane off the reasons wby saîîîe cburdi people '*cannot be
got Out ta any thing " is because they have suf!ered so often
in flesh and spirit at public meetings. No small part ai tht
sulfering was inflicted by chairmien who did flot uinderst;nd
their business.

The fict is thîe chairman gîves tanetot a meeting and tht
meeting is aiten pretty much what tht chairinan inakes it.
No daubt there are exceptions. U e or two exceedîngly
bad speakers may spoîl a meeting in spîte of anythîng tht
best chairman can do. A neally able speaker mav lift a meet-
ing out of the ditcb in spîte of thz wurst kind af chaîrman-
ship. These, howtver, are exceptional cases. The rule is that
other things being nearly equal a meeting is largely what
the chaininan makes it. If lit i, a stnig, happiy, well-
balanced marn with a fine turnforfa public .îffairs, hbstant wîll
soan pervade the meeting and help ta make st a suçcess. If
he is a saur, llnatured, unhappy nman, the meeting wîll soan
became more or less like him. If he is nervous and fidgetty,
the meeting may became uneasy. AIl off wbicb we say an
the assumrption that the inan As strung enough ta make an
impression ai some kînd on fis felloiwinen. If he is purely
negatîve, a mere nobady, tao weak ta make any impression,
then the meeting will feel as if it had no chairnian at ail.

Chairmen nsay be divided inta niany classes, but there
are several distinct varieties that have becomne lamiliar taurmen
whose duty it îs ta address public meetings. For the pre.
sent we can discoss only t%%o or thnee varlcties tthat do abt-
bodîed service in the svay ai spoîling public meetings. There
is the

î.OQUACIOUS CHIRMAN.
He speaks long at the begînnîng off tht meeting, speaks
long at the end and puts in a speec-h an every possible open-
ing between tht begînnîng and the end. He makes a
speech every tîme he rîses and tises as aften as lbe can. If
he introduces a choir he makes a speechb un choirs. A sala
is inttoduced by a lecture on solos and a dueit hy a homîly
an duetts. A biographîcol !,ketch Iiico.î.apanies the presenta-
tion ai each speaker, and the meeting may bec onsidered
very frunate i t As nai favoured with a description off cacti
speaker's birthplace, a histary ai lui parents and saine
specilation as ta the prubable unie and place ai hîs death.
The loquaciaus chaîrvîîan As, very olten a clergyman.

.~*l~XNEDOALCH-AIR'MAN

is generally a poor specîmen. lie begins by an anecdote
wvhich is sometîmes faîrly gand, but belote the meeting is
aver hîs stock off gond ones ton out and he becomes fear-
fally tiresomie. Ont off the most excrutiating thîngs in tie is
an unsuitable, untimely anecdote badly told' Tle anecdotal
chairman tises ater everv speech and says IIrhat reminis
me, etc. Then îie telis a long stary tha, has rio more con-
nectian wth what has gant belote than it bas wth julius
C-.csar. Then he iîtroduces the nc'çt speaker with a stary as
nearly related ta hun as ta the planta Satutn. And su an ta
tht end of the programme. Nov a god anecdote that
happîly illustrates samething, that terves tht purpose af a
flash lîght, or that cantaîns a neat bit, or happy allusion, an
a tîmely joke that provokes a gencrous laugh, is iusc about as
gond a thing as a chairman or any other man <an de i in»
but Oh 1 a string off stupids beginning with IlAnd that remiinds
me," etc.

MLtIR OULDA>-îcR ~I i iAL UHAIRNiAN

is oui and out the warst sperîmen He considets it iais duty
ta criti&ize evcry speech As soan as the speaker sits duivi
he begins a running cnmmentary an al that has been saïd
or as mach off it as he tan reîîîember, and his critical
remarks are generally the most canion Place drive]
The critîcal chairman is very likely ta be a yauÙg <clrgyman
or an aId schoal-master If he belongs ta neither off these
classes he is almost certain ta bc a theolagical student.

lIEi'ATRONI/.IN(; CiIAIRiAN

îs gcnerally a cîty man nat known beyond bis awn yard.
After he lias întraduced yau in the most patranizîng style
imaginable you have ta go ta work and find out who he is.
Generally speaking you find out that he isX't anybody in
particular.

THE WOULD-flE EUNNY CHAIRMAN

is a gond enough kind off man iff he- would just go on as
nature built hiat and not try to be humorous. A desperate
attempt ta 6e anything anc isn't is Dot lovely, but a frantic

T 'HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

attempt to be funny is about the poorest exhibition a mottai
can make Humour to be worth anything must bubble.
The best humour is the kind you ste a man is keeping back.
The restrained humour in some of Spurgcon's efforts is flot
the Ieast interesting part of theml.

X'arious other kinds of chairmien might be dcscribed, but
lime is up. The practical point is that if you are ta have a
good meeting you should have a gond chairmin. Business
meetings that have official chairmien must take their chance,
but the hundred and one meetings that are arranged for and
have aprogramime imight be greatly helped by a littie good
Judgment in the selection of cha.rmen. If a meeting is worth
holding at ail evcry effort should be made to have it a good
one. No meeting is nearly:always bettcr than a porir one.

1)0 WN T1II. GARILBEANV.

IIV RFV. JOIIN NACKIE, %I.A.

X -~TRINliDA1) TE IlOTAN %IC GARI>ENS.

But in writing off Port-of Spain, it would be unaccount-
able and unpardonable, ta ignore. or dismiss in a sentence lis
irarvellous tropical gardens. For weeks and months, flot for
days or hours, would one deight to revel in the richness of
their luxuriance and gorgeous grandeur, especially when
under the enlightening guidance of their learnerd and com-
municative director. No tongue or pen can describe this
wonderland One feels as if on enchanted ground, where ail
things, even the grass beneath one's feet, have been changed
from the ordinary into the extraordinary, froni what we have
flot merely read or heard of, but what otir livelîest imagina-
tions'have neyer conjured up.

Here, is an avenue off palms whose plumes of forty or fifty
feet are playing with each other i3o feet overhead, and
whose trunks are like massive pîllars of sîlver leading up to
the palace off somte wizard prince. There, is a green savan-
naît, every inch of which is shadowed wth the far-siretching
leafv bnughs of a single majestic saman. Here, are linet. of
ceibas, running up from the ground like mounitain ranges, in-
to trunks of mamnmoth girth, and hurling into the ait their
ponderous branches brilliant with the ýolouring of a thousand
parasites. There, are ail the fanktastîcalities af floral develop-
ment, countless orchids eieing wiih each other in the
gratesquesnesi off their forîn and brilliancy off their hue, leap-
ïng out off the '%egetable into the animal world like becs,
and butterflies, and lizards, and swans, and doves, and eagles,
,vea ! even like human beings, arrayed as for a faîry carnîval.
Here, issuing fromn the eartb are piles off cordage, which twist
and twine themselves into huge cables, tighten their colis
arnund the titanic trunk, laop themn loosely over the lower
bougbs, and touching the sward in festoons, swing them-
selves aloft, higher and hîther and thither, ilI, làke a Sanison,
the giant ot the forest is baund fast and firm. There, are
trees laden with fruit, flot visible to the eye, neitner on stem,
flot branch, nor twig, floir leaf, but clustering on lines that trail
along the grass, far as the shadaw off the farthest bouglh.
Here, are large groups of fan palms, or the Traveller's Ivy,-
twenty, thirty feet high. whose every frond has a deep
draught off clear, cool water for the weary pîlgrim in a dry
and thirsty land;, and there, is the ivary palm, bearing its
fruit at the base of the trunk, great fibrous excrescences,
swollen with a liard and white material that supplies the
world with buttons and handles for shades and umbrellas.
Snap these dry twiRs and smell -it is the camphor tree.
Bark that ane and taste : it is the cinnamon. Slit that one,
and thick milky juice will flow, curdle and tbicken in yaur
hand - i is the Indian rubber tree. What are those shrubs
flowering like myrtles, snow-white corollas with bunches of
golden -- amens? They are tea plants. And these, with
dark smooth-pointed leaves, and green bernies thickly strewn
on cvery twig ? They are coffee trees. And these small
trees with shiney leathery leaves, and clusters of buds like
nails ? They are cloves. And there, are rows ut aloes,
ligne aioes and bitteri taste if you doubt, and you will have
the evidence of your senses the test of the day. But now,
vie bave entered a grove off nutnicg trees. Trhe fruit is hang-.
.ng lîke chestnuts ; the ground is strewn with mnahogany
kernels, burst fromn rich orange shelîs, and wrapped in an
.iillus of f iery red, afterwards changing to yellowv, and known
ab inace. But the shadows are deepen;ng as we descend,
and the gurgling of water is heard, and suddenly the whole
world of ferns and masses hpens out before us ; treasures in
cve ry crook, and cranny, and fissure, and crevice, tbrougb ithe
ta% ine and tip the banks, an every stone and fallen bough-
the %%hole f ustly outpourings af a million çanservatories in
one vast. wiild, and bewitchîng mass ! And then the sunshine
and a pathway lined wîth crotons off infini.e blendings, aid
gold and crimson, ýreamy white and scarlet, purplish pink
and gray, bronzy ted and yellowy green, maroan deepening ta
dense black, every shade off every cotour and every -cvnibin-
atian, indebcribable gargeousness. The-n capses snowy and
sweet as af English hawthorn, or apple blossom ; orange
trees with frequent flower, green,_ canary, and rich yellaw
balîs. A shaven lawn with beds e~ roses, and a spraying
(ounitain wîth a pond ai waterlilies, amang themi the curious
Traa bitornis, bearing_ on the underside af its leaves, an
edible nut shaped like the head off a bull wîth crescent horns *A verandah peeps out from glossy leaves and rambling bril-liant climbers: narble stairs lined with vases of flowers lcad
up ta a West Indian rcception-room, shaded and cool, with
polished floot, and green with patins, and bright with crotons,

bathed in the odeur af subite perfumes. and brcathing a~ trut
and kindly welcome. Oh! thase exquisite gardens. A visn
ta them atone is worth far more than a voyage af aver 2,u
miles. Their recollection is a joy forevet.

THE MARAVAL.

But nlot the least af the charrms off Portoff-Spain arc tbe
numerous lovely dri,.es over the hilîs, and through the %,al
Icys, that (atma itsmngniflcent environs ta the west and north
Passing the Botanic Gardens on the right, and the Savannai
and Modtel Farîn with its grazing English and Indian herd,
on the lcft, we wheel into a road, hard and as newly swept,
that winds through ever changing sylvan scenes that baA1tI~
description. Atoanc time we passcd underneath a contînuo01
bowcr off bamboos, the thousand jointed polished stems shoot.
ing through the air cighty ficet high, and embracing eact
other, iorming for miles a gtceny dame, where the SUnbeai
and the willowy summits are at constant play. At another,
the woaded:hbis rush upward fram aur feet, with deep rent
here and there, clothed with greener verdure and drîppiD,
the pure moisture off the clouds ; and ravines in sombre
shade, dense with a faliage neyer seen belote, and irtesistibl
drawing us *tac the exploration off their inner rereçses, teemnitg
wîth a vegetatian off richness and grandeur that surpasses
belief. Now we are by the river's side ; the waters of ite
Maraval are leaping the thwarting boulders, gushing throuzi
a thousand sinuous channels, and uniting, rush as a cataract
into deep and sitent pools shaded with the graceful frondsd
the tree-fetn, ftinged with Miies and grasses and masses ;an
thtowinz a witchcry over the aditing traveller. Presenill
we are slowly ascending the heights off a series of curvin,
sweeps, the waysîdc br;lliant with ipecacuana flowers, and
cabins furtively pceping behind fluttering banana and
plantain leaves. Before us rise the evetlasting huis, dense,
wooded, tawering intu a sky off softest blue, and throwiDj
their gratetul shadows over the world off beauty at their feetL
Four niauntain burins rumbling and racing each other, art
on aur left- four rustic bridges span the fetny delis through
which they rush, and lead us ta a miniature lake, whot
crystal waters reveal fat down the snawy concrete bed, and
reflect the gracefful trees and stubs that bang in admiration
over them. Crotons off gorgeous colours and rarest combie.
atians cornpass it : sprawling rosetrees tbrow their fragrant
miasses river rocky nîounds shewing here green clumps of
mass, and there, cleits and crannies rich with ferns - and
over ail and fat away, hangs the ffathery canapy off bainbon
Hence flows the healthful, cleansing tide dawn througb al
the dwellings and streets off Port-off.Spain ; and1 the Mèis
guardian nevet feels the burden off responsibility grow lighrer
nor loses aught off the consciousness off being tlîe principal
benefactor off the city.

1 TO THE BILUE BASIN.

Let us take anather drive . thîs timne ta the Blue basin,à
few miles from the citv and northward. The road at firo
curves the savannah, and then winds along through the ividt
valley that sweeps ffrom the wooded huIs ta tht seashort.
Look at that avenue off gigantic samans with trunks lite
aaks af England, centuries aid, and huge outstretchoa
boughs that seem like banks off vegetatian, se altageihe
clothed are they wîth parasitical plants, staning ai yau froc
their greeny heights with eyes off fiery ted, brîlliant vermillio;
burnished &ald, and captivating blue. Follow themn. îhe
Iead teAa pile off buildiugs that used ta resound with ttc
tramp and sang ai British soldiers, but which naw wears t
aspect of a place farsaken, waiting for a puzzled Governra
ta declare its future. W'e are reniinded of Fort Henry or
the magnificent site that comtn'ands the approach ta King
stan at the jonction off Lake Ontario and the rîvers Rider.
and St. Lawrence, flow given aver ta galloping dilapidaio
thtaugh want off a trowel, though the battery ai stalwart mci
endangered in the malarial swamp belaw it coutld not
more useffully criploye~d than repairing the ravages af i c
and culpable neglect, nar mare camfortably quartered thai
within its walls. Mayhap we may read sartie marning a
the crumblîng ruins, useless ta the country, have been sol!d
by a needy Government for the sun off five dollars, ta be uso!
hencefforth as a monastery in a diacese that is marchiag
rapidly, net by its own strength ta the perfection ofit
ecclesiastîcal machinery.

Another large building that attracts aur attention isît
lazaretto, or hospital for those that are the victims ai leprosy.
Atound it, are extensive and beautîfual grounds, bardersd
flowers, and green parks with umbrageous trees, witha
plentîful sapply off seats for the feeble and weary. \o strat
walls surround it, no prison gates bolted and barred shuiti a
world off mîsery from a world offjoy and sunshne ; no warn
îng cry, " Unclean, unclean,» falis upon the car off the syn-
pathetic and sttengthening spirit that passes thtaugh. The
grounds lit perfectly open, and the patients have fullest liber-
ty off îngress and egress , and visîtors are constantly gom;
and comîng. The dîsease is almosn entirely conflnied toih
negro population, and vety passibly may have ts rmoisis
uncleanliness and insufficient variety off diet. By inhaling
the breath off those terribly diseased, tbrough contact wtt
the sorts, or in the washing off the clothes, the malady mial
be imparted;j but wîth due precautian, although always wti
unccrtaînty, as in the case ai other infectiaus and contagiori
diseases, ane may perfotrmi al needful offices ta the patiei
and yet preserve ane's ownhcalth unimpaired. This bei
perffectly wcll understood, no halo aio glary surroundi
attendant when living, and no more mention is made offhim,
hier Whçq seized and cark4 pff by the disease than is w
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wlen any other disease is the destroyer. %Ve monder there-
fore anew, as we!,e.ar the echo ai that cry irom Molokai, that
rang through the nations ai the eartb, repeated by every

oud-be phihanthropist, reaching the car and apcning the
lps af royalty, and the purses af responsive multitudeb. One
wauld have tbought that Damien the priest had been
ihe pioneer missionary ta epers ; that bis work was unique.
that is death wos the only instance ai a ite hast in the
sacred strile that the 'vorld had ever heard af, ar that had
ever been. WVc wouhd nat depreciate by one iota the maoi or
bis labours or is sufferîngs ; but we say thiat i there bas
been one such lite in tht Romish Church deemed worthy of
being glnrifled by il, there bave been many in the Protestant
Charch equalhv worthy, but uinhonoured and unsung. We
ihink ai the Presbyterian missionaries among the epers ai
the Ptinjaub years ago and stilli and the gaod Marav.ian
men nnd women living, and dying, as a matter ai course
among the lepers afilsrael, an wbom no panegyrics bave
even been pronounced, but whase record is an high. By al
means let the unsehfish lufe be exalted for the worhd ta sec
but popery needs no Pratestant bugler. Charles Kingsley
tbought therwise, and sa many think wvbose names are not
so famiiar as his. Ever is lie ready ta laud and iîîagnify the
poperv ai Trinidad, but aIl he bas said ai the principal, wve
mght saye the only Christîanizing and educative agen-ies in
the island aînang its Indian population, the grand and vîc-
toriaus wark af the Canadian Pnesbterian Churcli, is, that
oaeof aiur missianaries had the gond sense ta wear a non-
clerical garb. No doubt there are others wbo think that
Prsbyterian ministers are lackiog in sense when they
assume ithen ceical desigoation or garment. Charles
Viigsey, as be laoked at aur multitude af schools, literally
p9ssessing the land, could have written had be chosen, an
add.Cional chapter in his " At Last," as interesting and ediing
as any it cantains, and which couhd îustly have been headed

-Tht Clory of the Christian Churcii in the Island" With-
out it, bis baok is illiberal, unfair, and sadly defective.

But we are driving slowly and it is vieil, for we are
approaching an Indian settlement and there will be înucb
ihat is new and interesting ta note. There, meeting us an
the road is a Hîndu, a man ai medium height, light copper
colour, with a sprinkling ai black freckhes over his nase,
arrayed in white turban, white tunic, white trauserb down ta
the knec, thin banc legs, bare fect. His step is light and
quîck, and his carniage eect and dignified. About three
yards behind im is bis %vite, ai smali size and coppemy com-
plexion, and genfle expression ; the hair is black and straight
and the parting is painted mcd. One piece ai light blue
muslin, skilfully arraraged, envc.hapes the figure, servîng as
bat and castume, and manthe. The neck, and arms, and
feet are bare. Acrass ber iorehead is a band ai gold cains
witb smal gald belîs between; in ber cars are rings o! thick
gohd wire as large as bangles; an the sides ai ber nastrils
are flat circuhar picces ai gold in filigree work, and tbraugh
ber nase is a ring ; round the neck are strngs ai silven coins.
anad her arms, and wrîsts, and ankies are boaped with sîlver,
They bold no conversation on thet vay, but onward they go
n silence, keeping step and the saine dstance apant.
%Vhther the busband precedes as superior or pratectar, we
-annot tell , but we have noticed at the iarm, that in going
ta the marsh and returning from it, the gander invaiably
precedes the goose, observîng for wbatever reasan, tht same
law ai etiquette as tht inidu. Now the raad an bath sîdes
s liîaed witb bouses, aIl apart front each othen, and almast

entirely alike. The structure coosists ai four walls ai mud
about ten feet bigh and generaîly wasbed white or yelhawi
around the doar, which is an opena eotry always at the end
o! the wall and nevcr in tht middhe, may be scen painted in
ied or blue cabalistic letters and figuies, and everywhere
paches ai caw-manune. Tht raof is bigh-vitched and i
thatched with palm leaves, and from tht walls is an exten- 1
siona ai the thatch about four feet wide, resting on posts at .
each corner, aod farming an awning ail round. Under this 1
ihade and in tht apen air tht wbole iamily lufe is spent, the <
iaterior devoid ai furniture and dark, being simpIy a retreat i
durnîg tht night. This accaunts for tht numbers ai peo- i
pIe we sec, not out for tbe day, but out cvery day. Graups ai
women are evcrywhere attired in tht style that has been des- 1
cribed, only varyirag in colours and the quantity ai jewelry.i
Tbey are generally squatting oo tht ground and talking ta
each other and smoking, neyer knitting, an sewîng, on react- 1
ing. Soinetimes they are acting as haîr-dressers ta each
ciller, or huskîng tht rice, or superintending same preparatiara
In a smal* capper pan over a handful ai giowîng charcoal.<
There, lies the lord af the manoir fast asleep an a wicker t
bed, wilst the lady stands at a respectiui distance geoîlv
movinîg a Iong-bandled fan. Here, are men in full dress, «
conssing ai a white handkerchief round theit- heads, and
another round their loins, busy in th., construction af a
bridge. and the wamen are tht labourers, carrying baskets 1
on their beads, instead ai hods on their shoulders. There, 1
are mnen ini the same attire apparently restiîag, but in a very
queer lookinR Position, the sales ai their feet flat an tht
ground and their knees tables for prtpaning the natcatîc
lereshment. There, is a ittît girl brown as a out, covened
.elth rings ai gold and silver, severai round ber ankies and
the red partiog in ber hair, tht signofa betrathal, carryiîag a
long ptchen ai water, beautiiully poised an ber bead and
Dever requiring tht sîighcst toucb af tht bands, that are
tegating the neat little womnan with mango. Here, is a large
cicular building open ta the air, tbrough the wide entrance I
to wich we ste, here and.there, men scated an tht grotxnd [

with their legs drawntinder them, but whether they are praying,
or lost in a.reveri, or listening to the story.teller, wce cannat say.

We are now on a beautîful country road with a grove af
cumoanut trees on the let, beyand whîch the waves are
breaking wîth a drowsy murmurîng on a pebbly beach, and
on the right stretch acres af yellowing sugar-cane with now
and again a clumip ai palins and huge trees in gorgeous array,
the setting af the panter's villa. Beyond are the heights af
sable green, and over them is the azure vault of heaven.
Gradually wve get nearer and nearer, and at last by a sharp
detour we are borne ino a wealth ai loliage and a scene ai
ever increasîng beauty, grandeur, enchantment. Leaving our
carniage we advance slowly ; we cao hardly advance at ail,
it is simply fairy-land. A cantering brook has suddenly
rested at our feet, in a series ai pools fringed with long paly.
podiums, and daîted wîth ishets af tree ferns. Curiaus look-
ing flawers are flaunting their brilliant calours from hollowvs
in the green banks that quickly rise ta a tawering back
grotii ofa rock, and cacao-trees and bois-immortelles ; the
thîck shadows of the ceibas an the green grass underneath
interspersed with ail kinds ai bulbotîs beauties are broken
here and there with golden beams ai sunlight. Around the
huge trunks and wnding along the far outstretching linibs
is the arîstohochia or Dutchmao s pipe, every leat as large as
a Roman shield, figting for possessian wîth a thousand
clîmbers that throw themseîves everywbere and down in
clustering heaps. and tassels oi flaming dyes. A goat with
its kid is browsing on the grassy zig-zag path which as yet is
level, and a little negro cabin hall hîdden with orange trees,
surrounded witli a hedge of hibiscus ail aglaw with crimsan
and snow-white, pink and creamy blossams with the mistress
at the gate, with eban face and bright coloured turban, comn-
pletes a picture that van neyer be forgptten. But the patb
leads suddenly upwards, aüd the back has ta be bent
ta the brae, and the handkerchieis are in canstant requisi-
tian. The bcginning, bowever, is the warst, and with graduai
ascent we showly pass the cantînuous rockery on aur leit,
aboundîng io ail kînds of ferros, golden atid silvery, and the
rare ilmy in quantifies and the maiden-hair in countlezs
varieties; and on the riglit the abrupt descent ta the ravine
from wbicb rises through the thick foliage of forest-trees, and
sbrubbery, the roar ai rushîng water. And naw the Blue
Basin îs reacbed . a large cîrcular sheet of water, blue as
the intensely blue heavens lookîng dawn upon it. Perpen-
dîcuhar c:iffs, wîth here and there emerald patches and aver-
arching greenery, form three-fourths of its circumierence;
and from the topmast height, cascadîng waters ai siiverv
sheen and saowy whiteness, hhawn ever and arion ino
opalescent spray, impart a coalness ta the atmosphere, white
their voîces tl the pilgrîm spirit ino the deep sweet rest-
fîlness ot Elysîum.

fT& he continued.,

REMINISCEZVCE.s0F PRINCIPAL GAIRAIS.

MaI. Eîiil*Ok, \'out -abituary notice n T;i-. CANA~DA
PREsîîII1 LRI,%N recalls mznny balla wed associations ai a gen-
eration a>go. At the meeting ai the U. J'. Synod, beld in
Glasgow instead oi Edioburgh, an i8>5, no voice was more
earnest and eloquent in thie cause ai Union between the Free
and U. P. Churches than was that ti! Dr. Cairns. rbe sub-
ject was new ; Dr. Cairns was placed on the committee, ai
which Dr. Harper was Coovener, durîng the rine years af
negotiatians. Athotigh thîs abject feUl short af consu aima-
tion, the Presbyterians -;outh afute Tweed developed the idea
ai Federation twenty-five years later. At its formaI consum-
matian in Regent Squire Cburch, Drs. Cairns and Dykes
clasped bands in token of solemn compact aînid the plaudîts
af a crowded Prcsbyterîao Assembly. Dr. Caîmnîs achaeved
the double distinction a!flaaving been offered a Divinity Chair
alike by the Englîsb Presbyterans-prior ta the Union-and
by the Frite Churcb ai Sci,)tlaiid. In bath instances be de-
clined the honour in advaoce, as he bad donc when pulpîts
were offered hum in iEdiaburgb, Glasgow and London. The
most notable instance ai sucb declînature was the cal from
Grayfriars Cburch, Glasgow, in 1854, sîgned by i, i2o names,
by which finie Dr. David King's bealth was despaired ai. An
infiueîtial deputatian ai ilve office-bearers fromi said congre-
gatian went ta Ierwick-on-Tweed ta present the cati, coin-
prisiog John Henderson, ai Park, Sir James Anderson, M.P.,
bis brother, David, W. C. Shaw and D. McCalIumn. Our
hero was toa devatedly attacheci ta recandite studiez ta be
prevailed on ta leave bis. modest country charge. In order ta
caunteract the effect of severe .-tudy on the bealtbh le chase
ta spcnd a fraction af bis tîme in rouscular exercise at carpen-
tering and smîth work.. bamc one characterizes Dr. Cairns
as an intellectual, physicai and moral giant.

Jo z86o, when a rnovement was started in Glasgow ta
spread tbe cause ai Presbyterianism in Loodon, cbiefly as a
duty tawards the voung, men irom Churches in Scotlaod
(many ai them straying aivay fram religiaus service and sale-
guards in modern Babylon because fia Presbyterian Cburcb
was within reacbX Dz. Ca irns tbrew himsell heart and soul
into the enterprise. At MyIddelton Hall, Islingtoo, Clapbam,
in the south, and B,yswater, in the west-end, Dr. Cairns es-
ponded ta the invitation -to take part in the initiatory services.
Like a generous big brother be cheered tbe Young men, in
public and in private, înspiring tbem wîîh iresh zeal anad man-
iy courage. In pre.aching, bis favourite theme was, lîke that
ai the sainted James Hamilîton, "The Royal Preacher," un-
folding the mare tban nobility ai character, ineffable love,
meekoess and majesty of -the man Christ Jesus. On the
magnanimity, wisdom, hoiiness and ather attributes of ibis
divine persan, he was vont ta dilate with a cumulative elo-
quence which rose t:i the sublime. The latter-day glory was
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pictured in a sermon from the text: He shall be great,"
with a verve and persuasiveness wbich thrilled.thc vast audi-
ence so proloundly as to make it an effort on thei. part to
bree'the The ecstatic joys of the upper sanctuary, thraugh
the rrons of eternity, %vere enlarged upon as transcending
humian knowledge or pourtrayal. It was like getting a glimpse
of heavenly glories by drawing aside the veil. One of the
miny who could tint find a seat that day ir. Dr. Hamilton
NMacGills Clîurch, Glasgow, but wvas glad to get within hear-
tng, said he feit as if standiniz on holy ground. Shortly afzer,
while I)r. Cairns assisted Dr. Taylor at the communion ii.
Renfield Street Il. P. Churclh, his sermor in the evening was
from "The Jews require a sign and the Greeks seek afier
wvisdoin.' The effect was electric. An under*current of ex-
citernent pervaded the assemblage, the outcome of which was
the cail by Grayfriars congregation in North Albion Street..

In i-RRo Dr Cairns visited Arnerica as deputy to the Pan
Presbyteriao Council at l>hiladelphia ; also to the Presbyter-
tan Assembly held that year at Madison, Wisconsin. On
board the Circassia steamer lie preached in several languages
to the steerage passengmrs, besides in English to these in the
cabin, aibeit spending part of every day among the former,
giving %vords of sympathy and fatherly counsel. WVas it any
wnnder that Scandinavians, Swiss, Fiencli and Germait of
the humbler ranks pressed forward to get a parting pressure
of the hand fromn thîs man of God on the dock while Ianding?
Aiter reviewing the beneficeot exploits of C. H Spurgeon,
D)onald Fraser, John Cairns and uthers of varymng distinction
in the cause of saving souls and uinfurling the banner of the
rrnçs, may we not e'cclaim in gratitude and enduring faith -

To Ilini who mnade the great lights shine,
For Ilis nercy cndureth for ever

NVewtYork, îlfarch rQ, !&02. W. P. M.

THE S157'L Y OF HOMfE MISSIONV FIELDS AND
SUMMl*>ER SESSIONVS.

Mi E .. 1R,- In dealing with the problem aof our Home
Mission field, the Church is wise in proceeding with caution.
The dificulty at presenit existing in procuring adequate sup.
ply for our mission stations bas been feit for a long time,
and is one wivhch should now be grappled wîth in siich a way
that ît would not in the future harass the Church as it bas
donc. Wbat "'e have to lace is practically a work of con-
tinnous Church extension, and we should try, as the Home
Mission Committee has been doiogr, and persevere in trying,
tai muse the Church to uinderstand the greatness of the work
whîch God in lis providence i: calling us to do.

Also Ive should bear in mind of how great importance it
î.s that the Chuirch should ;tdopt right principles in laying
down a policy on which action must bc taken for years to
corne.

Nov' the proposal to meet this great aod pressing work
bv means of a summer session in one of our theological halls
miay be n the meantîme wse. It miay be an experiment
worth trying, but it canoot be regarded as an adequate solu-
tion of the question. The proposaI seems to take for grantedl
that it is mainly by students that this important wark can be,
and can be best accomplished. Their theologicai course is
therefore ta be subordinated to this idea. But 1 would ask-
not in any spirit of debate, but as anxious only to get at the
best solution of the question-dues this work properly belong
toi students or ouight the Church to lay sa beavy a burden
ofninisteriai work upon her studets' Ought wenfot rather
ta legislate so as tn give thein more anid better opportunities
for study. If toa înucb îs laid upon them-and possibiy
that îs the case aiready-wili we not find the result of it in
aiter years, in an uosettled pastorate and in a mînîstrv flot
adequately equipped ? 1 think this is a view of the subject
worthy of ronsideratian, and that our aim should be rather
to lessen than increase the calîs made upon our students. 1
know that those who advocate the summer session are as
jealous on thîs point of efficient training as any wbo may
.ioubt the wisdom of their position. !StîlI the question re-
mains, Is this a work which aur Church is prepared delib-
erately ta decide belongs properly and chiefly ta students.
and is it wise ta dislocate our custamary methods af the-
olagical training- in order ta put it more fully ino their
bands e And in mcecîng a pressing necessity by this means
may ve flot be doîng înjury ta the Church ini other direc-
tions ? I fear we rnay, and 1 thînk we may already sec
evidences of such injury arîsîog froma our presenit course
appearing from time ta tinme. It appears ta me that the
Church has flot yet taken time ta consider this question. It
is impossible during a meeting of Assembly ta secure time
for the deliberation and investigation whîch s0 important a
subject demands.

Would it flot be weil, then, even tbough for a year or twa
the suminer session were tried-that besides, a small coin-
mittee should be appointed ta deliherate throughout the
year on this sub)ect. Let 1resbyteries and individuals send
suggestions ta that committee. Let the full requirements af
the Church be ascertained. Let the suiiency of student
wark be examined, and let the situation be fulîy repnrted up-
on and set befare the Church. One cao scarcely conceive
that the whole result of sucb cansideration would be ta sug-
gest a summer session, as the adequate solution ai the
question. Do we nai, in telling the Church that we anly
need summner sessions and students for aur mission fields,
minimàLze the need and importance ai the situation. We do
flot a.t in this way wîth aur Foreign fields. For these the
Churcb deinands accomplished men. Let the Churcb then
be appealed ta for H~ome missionaries as earnestiy as for
Fareign missionaries. Let them be treated with equai hon-
aur wîîth thase who go abroaci and be supported wîth equai
care and sufficîency, and He who gîves us Foreign mission-
aries will supply us wîth Home missionanies also. We in
this Presbytery, as thase in other mission Presbyteries, can
sympathize witb aur brethren ina the West ina their anxiety ta
get men, and ta get efficient men, for their fields, and it is
flot in opposition ta the brethren who advocate summer ses-
sions that 1 write, but in fullest sympathy with tbem.

It is greatly ta be desired that the Church should be
unanimous on this question. And it is with deference ta the
îudgment of those wha have had a fuiller opportunity of
studying thîs important subject in which the whoie Churcb,
East and West, is alîke înterested, that 1 submit these cansid.
eraians as worthy ai being taken iio account.

Barri, trl',;z D. D. McLiEoD.
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Tht swcetest lives are iejn duly wed,
\Witoe tieeds, hotît gieat anti smaii,

Are close knit strands ut iiablrokena threaal,
Wlierc love ennolîles al

'l'it %voit I nany sounit no trraîatîets, ring no lielis,
TiteIltook af iLue tite stimtang accorud tells.

Tihy Ilave shal hirrlilsil 1-m'wt l,ttî "es
Aller ils owvn lîieworking. A ciil's kiss

Set on thy siglanng itis shah niaketi ace glatI
A puur nman -rvet b> rhee slaall itale titec racla

A %ick ittanlitelpel t1 y titec shall take thl t t.ng,
Thni shaltlie srved l ityseli l'y evtry %nw

Of service whiclt thosa renderest.

TUIF 701' 0F IAPOUR.

No word aiftteGospeli strakes a mnore tender chara! af
ituman expersence ihan tht Saviotrs I 1wii gave you test.",
"a Returri unto thy test, 0 nty soul ; for the Lard bath dealt
bounatîtully with thee," lsaliiî cxvi. -, s tan ntterance o a.
oyiul heart that as realuzing thet hroes ai grateful love.

Of ail the thoughis of (,od ituai aie
Borne inveard uinta souis alar,
.Along thie Ilalmist's inu%îc deelu,
Now teUinie if that any is
For guIf or grace surîtassing liis.
Ie giveth Ilis beloved sleep?

But what would we know ai test if no energy were spent
in toil ? "Tht sleep ai a labouring oat is sweet." Heaith-
f ul labour precedes tht blesstng ai test. There as labour
overwrought, muscles, nerves unduly strained, wberever
test is sought but cannot be found ; such states are unheaithy,
ta be avoide -c. 0f sucli we art not treating ; they are evil,
violations ai laaw, as sin, apparently inevtable satiated as %ve
are ; offeaces nmust needs cournt, but woe ta those through
wham tbey comt. Vet even here ive ntay ind aur sorrow
tnrned ta joy if vie have found the great iransitrence.

Ohb earth, sa full of tictay nokbes,
O"nmen with wailitig in yaur vices,
" deived goltI, the wailess keep.
O srite, O cauîse, that o et i fait,
GotI sîikes a silence through yuu aI!,
AndI givetht1!lis belovcd sleep.

We distinguisb by contrast. Light reveals, but as flot lt-
self reveaied. A vacuiiy wouid be indistiguishable as te,
cubher light or darkness where neithet tormi nor caot couid
be seen. Hence test, peace as matIt manitest, as by patient
labour we enter inta tht ont or rase ta thteatîter througb the
tenîpest andI tht cloud. Tht sweetness ai test is practîcaliy
created by the heaithy weariness ai labour. That stîli smal
voice wbuch caimed tht sterro prophet s tempesttis soul wouid
nat bave been sa maniestiy tender Irani a solemrn silence
as aiter earthqtuake sluock, haurricine blast and thunder flash.
Evert grace is matIe ta be tht more abotinding irom the great-
et prevalence ai the sin r ion vich it saves. Our light
affliction, which is for tht moment, worketb for us mate andI
mret exceedingly an eternal wtight ai giory. Evert as a pre-
paratiaru for the enjaymnent ai that S-abbath test whîch te-
niaineth for the peopt ai GotI, the diligence by which we en-
ter therein bas an element ai joy, a aIsipline of strengîb.
We1 willingly pay a price for a desared boon: we toîl for test,
and endure exile for home. Ht giveth His heloved sleep as
they tat the bread ai toil.

But we desire ta press an ohtr consideratioti tht truth
that there as joy in labour. Chi st feit that joy wherîut j a-
coib's well Ht gave aI tht lis ing water ta Samaria's talien
svornaf, andI salai ta fis diss.aples who sondered at tht
stayed appetite ; I have meai ta cat tbat ye know flot a."
IlMy meat is ta do thtesill oi Hi m that sent Mle, antI to fin-
ish His %vork." Wt are apt ta vitw labour as tollowing tht
corse, andI tht trtnd ai aur lite as iargely in that direction.
But this îoa aten expressed aversion ta labour is ont aI tht
niany indications that inan is "tfalien." Tht record af crea-
don tells a diffrent tale Tht Lord God planted a garder
suriward in tIeight 1,thus read Ileastward in Eden'), and
placed tht man ibere ta dress andI to kecep tht same. In a gar-
tIen btigbtened by tht Creator's benaigna presence, yielding
ai ber fruits ta tht labourer, unan was ta enjoy not a nerve-
less, bioraless, dreamy existence, but tht loy ai activity antI
ai resuits teaped as the reward of te same. GotIs Eden as
not tht paradise ai tht slugg.tt% float ever was. " My Faîher
worketh even ttntaî nu.w, antI 1 work." The bealtby latz loves
labour. Éveri as a chid in the overflow afitiî spirits, with
fia definite end as yet before u, dances arounad antI shouts for
very jay of lufe. The degradatin ci labour in sentiment antI
tht aversion very generally icît regarding it, are marks ai
disease, spiritual, bodiy, nat ai heaîîb Tht demands af ifle
upon aur energies are in theniselves blcssings, rightly lis.
sened t, only here, as everywbere wbere nman is faotnd, tht
curse ai sin as, antI an Eden garden as made ta grow thorns
andI briars that worry, pain andt ar. Not tilI sin entered
do we rtad aa 'Thorns aiso andt iisties shali it bring forth
unto thet." Worry kilîs, nai work, antI cvii is worry every.
wbere. %Vbaî niakes tht war, carried on with varied suc-
cess, but always witb discamtort, besweeri labour antI capital?
Eyt service on the onc hand; avarice on tht ather. Wbat
rentIers business such a care ; brings about heart.rending
failures antI wears out prcmaturely brain antI heart ? Tht
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history af Wall Sucet~, as writtesi Jt!*L p ois aiatuy beirts anid
bornes naw wrecked, would if priiited produce a series ai
tragedies such as dramatist seldom pens, and ai which the
wide world does flot dream. This ail is but the result ai a
cursed haste ta be racla by overreaching. The curse is flot
the curse af labour, but ai lawlessness, of sin, ai every pride
and haie. IIFiee these things, follow aiter faith, righteots-
ness, gaodiess, faith, love, patience, rneekness." Read i
Tini. vi. 9, etc. "lThat wiil be" corne shat may, taking
riches for the great goad. lîccause afIl"these things"I labour
appears s0 wearying, unîivting, accursed. Thus is it that
there is a veii i aziness i every man's character ; thus is it
that labour is shunned, and unstimulated men woulti relapse
ito indolence. Were we not compçIled tai be 'aup and do-
ing," wbat activity renîained would be spent in wasting sutb-
stance, or in such wiid scbernes as plsinting Il Ex.elsicr"I
bigb up 'mid snow and ice, where even the craws coulait
caw at ils colour floating in the wind A flock ai sbeep
would flot bc led by the potataes uoeartbed Ilfor the funi ai

oi r a single harvest-fieldid ake golden thie auttumn land-
scape. We may deplore 49nman's inbunîanity ta man,"' that
niakes labour a înarketable conamodity in the industrial
strife ai the wnrld, but for labour itself, and the calîs there-
unto, we can but biess our Gad. There is fano mal sc0 sa-
voury as that which bas been lonestiy earned, fia test so
sweet as that wich ialiows healtby tail ; fia flawer blooms sa
brigbt on aur table or in our window as that trained bit aur
awn band ; it was a blessed provision tbat nmade Eden to re-
spond in fruit and bcauty as the hand sisely dressed and
kept the sanie.

Man bath bais uaiiy work ai body or afimind,
Aî'9ointed, wich dtclares fais dignity,
Andt he regard of heaven iin ail his ways,
While other animnais inactive range.
And ai their labour Gud talles no accotant-
To mortow, etc frcsh maornuîtg streak the East,
With first appraach ai ight we must bc rasen,
And at aut pleasant labour.

Thus aur great epic bard makes Adam speak as, ane day's
labour 'r, be witb bais companiori seek their evening rist an
a paradise as yet unbiigbted by the curse ai sin.

W'e ail bave givea ta us our Edeni garden ta dress and ta
titi. For us, taa, ik is placed towards sunarist, for is there
a lite bere an wicb the Sun of righteoausness, the liglit af
beaven's love, dostanot sbine ? AndI are there fat abundant
opportunities ai sowing andI reaping the fruits wicb glad-
den the batiks of tbe river ai the water afiflte. \Vould yau
joy in labour? Listeri ta the children's bynin and learri ta
labotur circunispectly-

Let us gather Up the sunUaitis,
Lyîng ail around out path;

Let us kecep the wheat anad aoses.
Casting out the thamn andI chats.

Lect us tind aur sweetest confort
,,.n he blessings ul tuday,1 îah a patient hand removing
Ail the t» jars fromn the wa>.

.trange we evf iCt nze the nmuste
Tili the sweet-voiced bitrd as flown

S .nge tat we should slight tht vialets
l'utl the lovely flawers are gant

Strange that sunmmer skies and sunshine
Neyer seccm one-half s0 fair,

As wbcn wners snowy pirtions
Shake the white dûwn in the air.

If we knew tic baby fingcrs
Iltessed against the wattduw panie,

Would he colt a na stifi ta marrow-
Neyer trouble us agairi-

tVould the bright eyes of aur darling
Catch thte frown uapan aur brow ?

WVuuld the irints ai rosy fingers
V\ 1.u then as thcy do now ?

Ah 1t hase lttie tîcc.cold incers,
1llow they poit outi menaries back

«To the hasty words andI actions
Strewn alang aur backward track

!low those lide hands reiniud us,
As in snawy grace tbey lie,

Not ta scitter thrns-but roses-
For our rmailing by and.by.

Strictly scriptural, as Luke xvi. 9 ; Tamn. vi. î8, îq. AndI
there is presrit joy therein. No truc Christian fan be an
indolent man. The spirit oa i!he that is in Christ lesus cari-
flot bear idleness. A man with notbîng ta do is the devil's
toal. The saul, swept, garitished antI emptv, becames the
home ai seveniold evil (Matt. xii. 44). The busy lfe is the
happy, uselul andI blessed.

Only let labour be rashtly directed. Labour on the rocks
ai Labrador or the sands ai Anticost will praduce naîbing
but weariness andI starvation. Ta beat the air as as great,
iolly as that ai Serxes, wh'o iiogged the sea that had
swamped hais boats. Thereiore, IlLabour not iar the meat
whicb perashethj but for that meat wbich enduretb unta
everlasting lite." Wark the work ai Gad. Enter inta lufe
andI labour an-it as motre blessed ta gave than ta receive-do
goad, conimunicate, la, witb such sacrifices God is will
pleased. To whicb end, take Christ's yoke upori voua and a
yoke is not idleness, learn ofai Hm, and you wilI fintI rest un-
ta your souls ; rest, flot tbe sleep ai the sluggard, wbose
Eden is turned ta a wilderness ai briars'-and thorns. but the
rest ai tail anid true-hearted labour, whose ich autumri bar-
vest rejoices the heart as itf fis the barns, and gives encour-
agement bopefully ta expecitbe sprir». witb its reriewed
labour and jay, pledge ai another harvest with its abundant
rest. We cannai bere be wrong. Wbether perplexties ar
doubts niay arise ini this worrying world, the Chrst.born
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soul bas assurance in strivirîg for thee uselul, industriotus lie,
iri professing honest occupations for necessary nants, in
saftening andI sweetening tempers, mortifying lusts, learning
meekriess, ptîrity, lave and cantinuance in the life thai, do.
ing justly, laving niercy, finds joy in wvalkcing, flot dreainang,
huuwbly with its GotI.

SlIIRITU.4 LIT>' IN TUE CHIURCIJ.

The moasure afute real power and prasperity aI a Chuarch
is ts spartuality. lit is tiot itumbers flot wealth nor popti.
larity nor glded arnanientatian. Christ was the adeal Clatis.
tian, andI aur Christlikentss is the measure ni aur tis.
tianity. It is feared by many that there as danger that the
Churcît may camne ta care mare for broad phylacteries than
a burning altar. There is doubtless sanie reason for titis
fear. Tht Church herseli is becaming s0 great, 50 poiwer.
fui, andI there is so much i ber position and prestige that
appeals ta batman ambition that it wiIl require thet mast vigi.
lant wacbfulness ai thteunost spir*îttial minded andI coatser.
vative memnbersbip ta preverit ber driiting inta a time-seek.
îng and a tmme-servmng spirit. lerbaps the greater andI more
self*coriscious a Churcb becamies, the greater becaines itis
danger. Human position is put for divine power. Any ont
acquairited with the butary ai tile Cburch knaws that titis
condition andI experience bas beeri several tames repeated in
tIsat bîstoty. Il Thtte are lighis alosag the short " iai otigbo
ta warn bath thte local andI generai Churcît asvay frain thte
dangerous breakers. Christianity is nothing if it is flot a
spiritual lite ; antI Christ is nothing if He is flot a Lite.Giver;
andI Christians are notbing witbout the Christ-given, Lite.

G01) U'ILL PRO VIDE F-OR THOSE TUlA T LOVE'

Our GotI is so great that He knows everytbing, andI cares
for ail Hîs creatureb. Not a hait cari fait froai your head
wthout Hîs knowledge. Ht watcbes aver the birds ai the
air, and gaves themn thear foodI as they need if, and Fit cares
for even wicked people. But in an especial nianner God
takess care ai those that lave fini. lau ail remenaber ho%%
Ht kept the cruse afI ou and the barre! ai meal tram wasu.
ing, sa that the poar widow antI ber fanîily might flot stîf.
fer. le ed Elijab aisos when he vias about to gas e up in de-
spair in the wilderness.

A good man once gave Rowland Hill ont bundrcd potinds
(about five hundred ai aur dollars) for a poor clergymtan.
MrT. Hill did flot send i ailta lim at once. Ht sent it
paurids at a tirne, andI every tme he sent thet ttsney ite
closed bas note with tht w.ords "Mare ta foilosv," tintian
was ail sent.

J ust so GotI dealb with sis. \Ve get ail we have front
liant ; but He does not gave it ail at once. If we truîst hint,
we may teci sure, as we receive ail that wt need each <iay,
that mare will ialiaw as long as we tive. Let every une wtso
reads these hunes make a habit af asking CatI fer nhatever
they need, andI Ht wili give you ail you need -Cirstimn

TUlE ABUSED MIAiV.

A writcr ini tht Chrisfian-. Work says : "The rose that
ail are praisang is fiat the rose for me. No. Comntend me
flot ta tht mani ai wharn everybady speaks weli." Such a
mani must ofinecessity be tao dipiomatic ta be thoroughly sin-
cere Ht must be Ilail thîngs toaial men ini a sense dafferarîg
iroms St. Paul."

But worse, mucb warse, is the abused nman, hecwito coin.~
plains that bis neigbbours siander and speak ili fhisn.
There must be a reasan for it. It recalis tht story af the
farîtter wba returned home iri a draînken condition Iront the
citV and taltI bis wile that every ont wbam he sasv was stig.
gering. To be babitually abused a mar i ust bc abusive.

This worid is full ai warm antIlanîd bearts whach %vîli te.
spond ta ont ai a lîke nature as readîiy as steel to thteîtîag.
net. Il you bave an active enemy %whom you sish ta ki
just ktep quiet andI let hîm destroy hîmbeli. Ibut i you
wsb ta save and convert bim ia a fraend, lave Issu.

i EGIN .4NEi W

Dr. Archibald Alexander bad a lirge experience in dca!
'fig with daubters, andI bis counsel was niarked by a fiscs
augb cmmn isense, andth te zreat iantiliarity nith the %way
ai the Spirit. A thealogical student once calied an tiit in
great distress ai mmnd, daubting 'vhether he had ever been
converted. Tht aid Dactor encouraged biî n t open bis
mind ta him.Ater be was througb, tht aged disciple, lay-
ing bis hand an bis head, said : 'a My young brother, yôss
know what repentance is-wbat faitb is. \'nu tbink yoti
once repentedl andI once bellieved ; Now, don't figbt yoir
doubts ; go it ail over agaîn, repent now, believe in Chrti
xow ; tbat's tht way ta have a consciousness ai acceptance
with GotI. 1 bave ta do bath very oten. Go ta your rot
andI give yourseli to Christ ini a moment, andI let your doubts
go. If you have not been His disciple, becatie now. Don'a
flght tht devi! on bis owri ground. Chaose tht ground ai
Chis's tighleousntss andI atonoenti, andI then flght htýw

MIN,%Rfl's Liniment for sale everywhere.
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Ou )OUîw foIhso- .
IVA41TfAG TO GROIV.

Little white snowdîop, jusf waking utl),
violet , daisy, anti sweet ut tercup;
Thinksofttire lowers that are untier the soow,

Waiting ta graw f

Anto hink wiîat hasts ai qucer lit tic sets,
Of flawcrs anti masses, of teri ansi aiwectis,
Arc undr'r the leaves anti under the snow,

Waiting fa grow !

''hink afthe roats gettîng rcadti a prout,
Reaching their siender brown fingens aiout.
Untier flic ice anti the leaves andi the snow,

Waiting ta grow 1

Only a manth or a icsvwcceks mare.
WVitt you have ta wait hehinti that door,
Iisten anti watch andi wait below,

Waiting ta grow !

Nothing sa amali anti hititen sa weil,
That Gosi wiil not fin, iti, anti presently tell
1lis sun where to shine, anti bis tain wliete ta go,

Iielping themn grow 1

KlILLING TIMitE.

"Spart a capper, sir ; I'mi starving,"1 saiti a poar, hait-
clati nan ta a gentleman wbo was hastening homtward
througb tht streets in the great city ont bitter coiti nigt-
"Spart a copper, sr, anti Goti wiii bitas you."

Struck with the poar feiiaw's manner anti appeanance, the
gentleman epieti:

IlYou look as if you hati seen better days. If yout tell me
candidiy what bas been your greatest tailing through lite,
l'Il give you enougb money ta pay fan your Iodging.'

Ilim afraiti I caulti hardly do that," tht beggar answered
witii a mounnft l mile.

"lTry, man, try," atideti tht gentleman. Il Here's a shill-
ing ta sharpen youn memnory ; aniy be sure ta speaac tht
truth.»

The man presset the coin tightiy in bis hanti, anti,. aten
thînking fan nealy a minute, saiti-

"Ta be bonest with you, then, 1 believe my greafest
tault bas been in ieanning ta 'kilt time.' When I was a
youngster, 1 bat kitd, ioving parents, who let me do pnetty
mach as 1 liketi ; sa I became idît anti carelesa, anti never
once thougbt ai tht change that was in store for me. In tht
hope that I shotîlti ont day make nxy mark in tht worid, I
was sent ta coilege ; but there I wasted my time :n itle
dreamîng anti expensîve amusements. If 1 bati been a poor
boy, wtb necessify sfaring me ira tht face, 1 thînk I shoulti
have donc betten. But somebaw 1 fell nto the notion that
ile was anly ta be ane continueti round of pleasure. I

gratiually becamie fond ai wine and campany. la a tew years
my parents bath dieti ; anti you can gucas the test. 1 soan
wased what fiittey ict me ; anti now t is fao late ta
iombat nsy aid habits. Vses, sir, ititeness ruineti me."

Il1 beleve tht stany," repiieti tht gentleman " lanti when
I gel home I wiii tell if f0atny own baya as a warning. I arn

sonny fon you ; indeeti I am. But it is neyer tofate ta ne-
form. Came ta my office ta.marraw, anti let me inspire you
vith ntw courage."

Anti giving the man anothen piece ai money, and intacat-
îng where he couiti be faunti, be hurrieti away.

HO WSHE LOST HER BO Y.

Mrs. Masan hati ont son andt tree daugbters. She was
a very carelul anti tevoteti inother, anti wanted ta ta tht
very best for ber chiltiren that couiti bc dont. Frank, her
son, was a nice boy, rather delîcate in bis physique, fond af
books, pets ant i pcturca. Ht hati a biooded spaniet wben
ire was about ten y±ars aIt, whicb be loveti tearly ; but tht
dog was as much pain ta bim aimost as pleasure.

"lFrank, Frank, do't bing that dog inta the bouse," bis
moher woulti say. IlFrank, Frank, âan't disanrange that
libary." IlFrank, Frank (aiways repeating bis name twice
rheun iagging hlm), don't leave the door open ; " IIDon't
bring your muddy boots inta tht bouse ;" " Don't lie down an
your face ta read , siti a chair like other folks " Don't be
saicy," if be expostulated.

Sa it was don't anti don't anti don't ail thetlime, tlti
tiee seemeti bartiiy auything tbat bad nfot somte kînti ai ce-
striin attacheti ta it. His schoi'îeacher saw haw nattens
were ging, andt tieti ta do somthing about it. Ont even-
ing when rbe calieti she asked ta sec Franki's tiag, for she
iras very fond ai dogs. IlYou know," saiti she ta tht lad,
". au are ta tell ta- marraw ait about a tiag's hinti foot, anti
how it differs from a cat's."

Sa Frank's maîber cansenteti ta have thetîwa litîhe ani-
mas in the parlour, anti they lay on the sofa beîwcen Frank
anti bis teacher ahi tht evening, as contenteti anti wel-be-
haaed as a cat, anti dog coulti be, anti Frauk was realiy happy
tlîat evening.

Ht got out bis pictures, 100, ta show ta is teacher, anti
hc arrangedt tem on the piano, as be was fond ai doing, sa
as ta brng out by contrast anti harmony tht best effects.
Hie was really an embryo rntmber cf sarine I"hauging cons-
nitfte" in sorte Academy af Designa yet ta be, anti he liketi
fo caverîhe carpet witb bis pictures, anti arrange anti rt-ar-
range tbcmn tilt they just iuiteti him. But bis maotb'r couitd
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flot bear ta bave the rooms "ail littered up witls tiiings," and
so Frank bad ta suppress himscif and his piectes, and his
autgrowings ini se many directions that he got tired of it ail.

As he grew into yaung manhood, be likeci ta go ta the
Soldiers' Home, nlot far framn his own home, and hear about
the war for the Union. The old soldiers thaught it was fii
ta teacb a lad how to smoke andi chew, and the tobacca
habit he formied before bis parents knew he had any lean-
ing in that direction. But the old soldiers didn't keep nag-
ging bim, andi he Iiked them.

When he got well into bis teelîs he asserteti himseli more
and mare, andi at last insisteti on having his roans entireiy ta
bimseif. Hie locked it, and wouid let no anc but anc af bis
sisters enter it. In bis rooni he hung bis pictures where and
as be wanted them. He reati lying on hîs face if he wanted
ta, with bis feet in the air and his bead resting on his bands,
and bce smoked as he read.

Nagging bad lost its power river bim, and be simpiy sbut
himseii away from; it, and grew according ta the law of
growtb witbin bis inembers. If bis motber coulti only bave
let bini alone a little while, keeping bini close ta ber, and
bave leit bim ta amuse himself in ait boVîsh andi barmless
ways, bumouring bus innocent fancies and înduling bis
boyisb freaks wben they possessed ibm, she might bave hati
unbounded influence aver bim. She just nagged it ail away;
anti while be was tbe apple af ber eye and the prîde of ber
lite, she made bim se uncomfortable that be was bappîest
when he was inaccessible ta ber.

SE LF-ilADE M EN.

Shali a boy intended for business be sent ta coilege?
This question cannot be answered Il es » or"I no." There
is no use in sending a boy ta coilege wbo shows na 5'Rns af
appreciating it-the idler, who floats througb on bis fatber's
money and influence, wbose occupation is dissipation and
flirtation, and whose studies anly enougb ta avoid expulsion.
But the boy wvbo plainly bas the miaking af a man, andi bas
tbe strength andi application ta mas!r bis preparatian, may
well be sent ta an institute ai tecbnology, or ta a university.
If intendeti for business, sucb a boy wiil be self-made, if be
îs ever made at ail, as really as the man wbo taught himself
ta reati by the ligbt of a pine knot.

A STOP V-F-OR AiL TIME.

1I wish yoti wouid take this package ta the village for me
jim, be said, besitatingly. Now, I was a boy af twelve, net
fond of wnrk, and was just out af the ba yrîeld wbere I bad
been since eariy morning. I was tired, dusty and bungry. It
wvas two miles ta town. I wanted ta get my supper and wash
and dress for singing-school. My first impulse was ta grLîm-
bic, for 1 was vexeti that bit shouiti ask after my long day's
work. But if 1 refused be would go bimnseif. He was a gen-
tic, patient aid man. And somnething stoppeti me-ane ai
God's angels, I thiuk. Il0f caurse, fatbcr, V'il take il," I said.
beartily. Ife gave me tbe package. "'Thank youjim, Iwas
going myseit, but samebow I don't feed very strong to.day."
He waiked with me ta tbe road tbat turneti off ta the tawn.
As be left be put bis hanti on y arm, saying, again, IlTbank
you, my son. Yoit've aiwavs been a good boy ta me, jim."

1 burried ta town andi back. Wben 1 came ricar tbe bouse
I saw a crowd af farmn bauds at tht door. One af tbem, camne
ta me, tears roihing eown bis face. IlVour father," be saîd,
Ilfell deati just as be reached tbe hanse. Tbe last words be
spoke were ta you. I am an aid man, now, but bave thanketi
Goti over andi over, in ail the years since tbat heur, that those
iast words ta mne were : "Vaîs've always been a gooti boy ta
me." No buman being was ever sorry for love or kindness
sbawn ta others But there is bitter remorse in remenibereti
neglect or coldness ta loveti one3 wbo are dead. Do flot be-
grudge kînd deetis anti words, especiaily ta those about the
same bearth. It is sucb a littie way we can go together. He
is rîcbest ai aIl who is most generous ina giving the love that
blossomns coûtinuaiiy in kinti wortis and deeds.

SHORT SERMONS FOR DO YS.

A Swedisb boy feul out af a wiudow anti was badiy burt,
but witb ciencbed lips be kept back the cry af pain. Tbe
king, Gustavus Adoîphus, wbo sav' bîm fail, prophesiedti tat
the boy wouid make a man for an emergency. And so he
titi, for be became the famous General Bauer.

A boy usedtiet crusb the flowers ta get their colour, anti
paînted the white sîde af hîs fatber's cottage in Tyrol wîîh ail
sorts af pictures, wvbich the maountaineers gazeti at as won-
derful. Hie was the great artist Titian.

An aid painter watcbed a littie ieliow wbo amuseti bim-
self making drawvmogs af hîs pot and brushes, easel and
steel, andi saîi: "IlThat boy wîll bcat me one day." So be
dît, for be: was Michael Angelo.

A German boy was readîng a bloaod-and-tbunder novel.
Right mn the midst ofi t he saîid ta bîmself:II"Now, this wil
neyer do. I get too much exciteti aver it. I can'r st udy se
weli aiter il. Sa here it goes !" anti be flung the book out
inta tbe river. He was Fichte, the great German pbhiloso-
pher.

Do you know wbat these little sermons mean? Wby,
simply thîs, that ina boyhood anti ginihaod are sbnwn the
traits for good or cvii which niake the man ar woman gooti
or neot.

zabbatb %cboot ceacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LRSSONS.

Apnil 24,) TE ODMYSEPED
TH LRDM S E2E.

(;i ue ''RT-The Lord is my Shepherd,
want l'ans xîiîi1

Ishah not

i NiR(>iUCTOi5Y.

The autborship ai tîjis l',alan as ascrilied tu D>avid..Il expresses
the trust andi confidence af the sout in '?od. The sent iment af thib
short Psalim has taucised i illions af hunian liesets. il lias hren a
universai favourite Its simple imagcry andi devoîît feeling have
inupresseti young andi il alike, beiog theoanc that lirst attracis the
mind of chiltihooti, andtili lingers in the rnemor), whiteefle lasis. Il
spealss ai God's bountiiui provisions for the soul's neeti, the bestow.
mient ai Gori's guiding grace amit i Iie's cbanging circumstances,
protection in the hour aoftdangcr andi permanent blcsscdoess in the
everlasting borne ai God's retIc.eneti.

I. God'à Guidance.-The ietc that bintis the liastera sîepherd
ta bris flock as close, lie is witb them day andi night. Ilie watches
aver ilienm whiltebey fced in the liastures, lic taises tîens ta the flowv.
ing streins that they rnay quench their thirst, andi is ricar teui white
they rest in the slîeepiuld at nîght. This èstirte image. fauiiiar tu
Davidi in his young lays wben lbe kept hîs father's fiocks. thlat tlie
I'saimist emiploys ta set forth God's watchiul cane avec [lis chiltiren.
The image is ane tbat is frequentiy employeti in Scrîplte ta impres
tuas precia1us trulli an our minds. It is ane that the Goond Shepherti
appiiestIn imseii. The teoîh chapter af John is a ieautifui expan-
sion ai this image, in whicb the intimate relation Christ bears ta Ilis
beli-vinîgcpepte ts cieatty andti ovingty expresseti.'T'he Divine
Shepherd bas madie fll provision for the suppiy of ail the waots ai
Ilis fock. l'bc sout that trusts in Iliim can say, I shali not want.
This is the language ai faitb and confidence. The saut thiat truiy
rests on Gotd lias assureti confidence fat ail lime ta corne. The test
of the sout in Gotd is expresseti in the words that iollow : I"lie
malsetl me ta lie down ina green pastures ; lie leadefli me lieside the
stitl waters." Even in limes of repose, voluniary or eniorceri, there
is rich ani abondanit provision for ail tire soul's necessities. The
green pasturea whiciî are provideti in the wiiderness bring out the
soul's confidence andi gratitude, since t liey ire evidences af the
Shepherd's care for those who know Ille voice andi ioilow Him.
îhen for refrestiunt Goeadtcdsis lock besitie the waters, flot
stagnant, but gentiv fiowiog that abounti in the green pasttires, the
quiet resting places, where for a season they repose.

Il. God's Protection. Now theicisalrnist leaves nietapîsaricai
expression anti speaka directiy. 'The Lord is the restorer ai the sout.
Tne siatement fol!aws naturally framn what lias gone before. In ail
ilocks tiete arc stray sheep. It ès a constant part of the Shephertis
este ta aearch for the wanderers as %cei as ta tend those that <laoflot
stray. The soutlibas wantiererl away frain God. It iras tire mission
ai the Gooti Shepherd ta seis anti ta save that whicls was lost.
Saivaîion is thar restaration ai the sout. It is fireetifront the guilt
anti pollution af in. It is brought iotu that condition wiiere Its
faculities can expanui in aceortiance with God's purpose ina ihe crea-
tion of mani. The saut is restoreti ta a truc andi voiuniary allegiance
ta Goad. tiencelorth il is ils desite ta, love, serve andi obey Ilm.
Garis grace guides the sout into the paths af i rîhtousness-the wa>.
that leatis ta life everlasting. WVhen an the jaurney af ilte roatis
diverge ansi ane knows flot tbe way, Goti's graciaus providence
points out the right way. "Il e ledti lernfalli by the right way,

that tbey migbt go ta a city ai habitation.' This divine care andi
leadirîg is not because wc deserve it, flot because WC are wortby ai
il, but Ilfor Ilis narne's salce." It is for God's awn giory, a3 will
as for aur highest gondi, that hie bas deviseti eternai redempiion for
us. The hanour ofI lis nanse is pletigeti for tlle fuifilment ai lus
graciaus promises. This belicving trust in Goti is not confînedti t
semsons ai rich spiritual enjoament. Dark andti eaipestaus tisys
camle ta the shetîherti anti his flock. lie docs nat forsake thein
then, bot leatis îhemn ta shelter if hle eau. Sa in lite, 'Aesteaie limes
ai deep and sare distress, when it seeman as if ane were waiking
Ithrougiî the valley ai the shadow of death," beset with its gioom,

baunteti by lests, anti apprebleosive ai unscen dangers. 1'he trulli.
fui saut waiks onwarti amiti the encirciing gloaru. consciaus that
terrors andi dangers are near, but consciaus aiso that divine protec-
tion is aiso presenit. "l I will fear no cvii ; for Thou art with an."
Wliat an unspealcable comiort in this conviction ! Výth Gaod pre.
sent witb us wlien WC are surrountiet by dangers, why shouit iwe
fear ? Greater is le that is with us than ail thaf can beagainst us.
"lThy rosi andi staff comiart me." Again the 1saimist reverta ta
the pastoral inîagery. The shepherti carnes witb hirn bis rosi ani
staff for guitiing the sheep anti for wartiing off the animais that setk
ta prey ispon theru. sa the Gond I hepherid guides us by Ilis Wold,
lits Spirit anti His pravidential dealings. These comiort anti
strengihen us tu cra(turc as seeing Ilim who is invisible. ", Thou
pieparest a table for me in the jîresecl io mine enenaies. ' Sa
even wheii compasse i ty fors God's îîroteciing ate la wtb ls
still, andi His bountifut hanri pravides for the supply ofailhiour wants.

111. Gad's Baunty Nay, even thene is inYfutni tin ce in
Goct's care avec us. Il lhou hast anointed mry heati witb ail ; my
,.up runneth ave." Oit was the symbol ai joy anti glatiness, anti
ihis is whaf Goti bestuwà upon tihe believing anti truthiol saut. The
blessîogs lie pours ino the cap aif lite are overflowirrg. The l'saim.
ist expresses his fullest confidience in the continuance af God's benefits.

Surciy guodness anti mcrcy shahl follov me ait the days af my
tit"In these closing wois af Uic Psain, there is a renewed

expressqion of unuavering iaith in God's providence. Lise a rcfresh-
ing streain, goodness anti rercy foltow the wbole course ai lite Ir
rnay aisa signiy that the goodness -und mercy ai Goti are the oniy

reaI safeguards anti blessiiigs of ile. Thc Peairnist atits :"-I wili
dwell in the house ai the L-irdfri ,, ver." In God's service anti wor-
snip heron Carlth the piaus saut dteighus It is at hoine in Godl's oust.
TIhe words aisa speal, ai perman-nr resitience, then the relerence is
plinly ta that "lbuilding ui Lzat, a liause flot matie with hantis,
eternati heieve "Sorne peuple bave asserteti that the ewish
people hati no clear conception ai thc imrnnrtality ai the sauh. it
lias licen argucti that as soarnany temporal blessings hati been prom'.
isedi them, they titi not ciearly understanti the taîgler spiritual bilcss-
sng', that Goad was wilinz ta bestow. The cancludiiog wortis ai this
,salm are a clean anti empbalic s.tatcaient of tire doctrine af immor-
taiity. Their mneaning is unumistalsabic. Il is flot in the grave that
the sool is ta dwehi for ever, but in " the hanse oi the Lord."?
Other of the Psas place if beyon'I doubt that this was the beliti af
piaus Jcwish soufs. The sixteenth anti the ont huntireti anti twenty-
tiras l'salms close with paralite passages in which the sanie gtiou'.
trullh that jesus proclaimeti wben le saisi "Becausc I live yl: shahl
live aiso."

i'RACTI'iAL SUGGESTIONS.

The Gooti Shepherd keepa His flock in perfect safety anti satis.
fies ail their wants.

The Gooti Shepherd guartsis fl ock in the lime ai greatest trial
anti danger. He leatis them saiciy thraugh the dark vailcy ai the
sbatiow of death.

Gooducss anti mercy folow Christ's chiltiren an earth and a home
of eternai blessetinesa awaits ttiem in beaven.
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HE Christian ai Work asthose ministersT. who criticize the method in which Dr. Park-hurst is trying to suppress vice in New York to sug-
gest a better method themselves. That is exactly
What they will flot do. Mere nibbling critics neyer
have a suggestion to make.

YEARS ago a decided economist, addressing a
Icongregationai meeting, said: IlThe ex pendi-ture exceeds the congrepgational revenue, and there

is jutoewyof making ends meet, and that is to
cut down the expenditure." "I beg pardon," said

wthe pastor who was acting chairman, " there isan other way-increase the revenue." Which ofthese ways is the Church going to take in regard to
the Augmentation Fund ?

UHE Synuds and General Assembly will soonT. hold their annual meetings, and good Pres-
byterians reading the reports will think that a great
work is going on. As a matter of fact very littie.
will be going on except talk. The work is done by
the ones ail the year round. The most these courts
do is meet and talk over work done and perhaps
lay some plans for the future. The real work is
done at home, not in Church courts.

A BAPTIST journal on the other side of theli ne declares that the Baptist UJniversity of
Chicago, having been partly endowed by Presby-
terians, Jews and ail sorts of people, wili flot be
used to propagate Baptist doctrine. The Interior is
of the opinion that if not, Ilit will be the first time
in the history of the worid that a Baptist had an op-portunity to say that 'baptize means submerge
and means nu thing else '-without embracing it."
So it wiil.

HT'HE General Assemnbiy phrase <'this great
I.Church " should be quietlyý laid aside until

there is enough of money in the Augmentation
Funci to pay the pastors of supplemented congre-
gations the minimum salary promised to them. No
really great Church will knock $30 off a salaryalready so small that a min ister's family can scarcely
exist on it. Our talk is too big and our collections
too smai. Let us reduce the taik and increase the
collections.

1'HE following from the London Timtes, the
T. ournal that every Briton reads, might weil

make us hang our heads with shame. Referring tosome abuses that have been unearthed in connection
with the management of certain railways in Aus-
tralia, the Timtes says:

Considering tbe ciass of men wbo form the bulk of the

legistators in the Australian colonies and the peculiar cbaracter of the constituencies, such abuses need flot surprise usWe need hardly wonder that in their political afiairs thesicolonies have not yet attained the standard of the MotbêCountry. She herseif bas passed in ber political life tbrougla period of Ilbribery and corruption," but has survived it anchas attained a period of better things. The Australiansunlike the Canadians, are almost entirely of the same stoclas ourselves, with the same general tendency to honest dealing and fair play, and we may hope that in tinie they willeave their period of political jobbery behind.
The Australians, according to the Timtes, notwith.
standing the ««class of men who form the bulk ol
their legislators " and 'lthe peculiar character of thc
constituencies " have a «« general tendency to honesi
dealings and fair play," and in this respect they are
the Timtes thinks, unlike thje Canadians. Surely il
is more than time that Canadians should thin<
seriously about the reputation they are acquiring in
the Mother Country.

AN Iowa congregation advertised a few days agoAfor a pastor of a particular kind. Thema
wanted must be a great, visitor, must flot be a theo-
logian and must flot belong to the Briggs or Shiedd
school of criticism. That clever paper, the Occident,
answers the advertisement in this way

We know just the man. He is a very moving preacher.He moves every three years, sonuetinies in two Vears. lie isa crank lby nature, a Presbyterian by-accident' a well.mean-ing man by grace, a preacher by mistake ?f Presbytery.There rnay be another like bum; we know just one. Healways bas one revival in a Church, witb a big accession.Then he goes. But the Cburch doesn't I"go"»; it alwaysturns up after the experience too weak to have any "go " in itfor a time. Some of these Churches neyer exhibit any tracesof life afterward. We observe he bas recently bad bis revivalagain ; it is about time for bum to move. That Iowa Churchcanà probably get him. He is "ceither a Briggs'ite or Shedd'-ite" t0 suit bis company, but wben be is alone be is neitber ;be doesn't know enougb, and be doesn't care for these tbings.Shaîl we send on bis name?
Certainly, send on bis name to -, one of the
other denominations. Our Methodist friends may
need him. His is one of those cases in which it is
distinctly better to give than to receive.

L EGISLATION is about as contradictory as
human nature itself. Christian nations give

unmistakable indications that they desire the con-
version of the heathen, and their peoples subscribe
more or less liberally to maintain missionaries
in foreign lands. These same Christian nations send
other agents than missionaries, and other things than
the Gospel, to lands beyond the sea. The opium
traffic in China andi the drink traffic in Africa afford
a curious comment on British and American philan-
thropy. We have been complaining of the action of
fanatical Chinese because of the cruelties they in-
flicted on foreign missionari 'es and native converts
to Christianity. Manv talked loudly of warlike in-
tçrference on behaif of those who suffered from
Chinese intolerance. But now in the United States
Congress a law has been passed rigidly excluding
Chinese fror the American Republic. Absurdity
can no fartber go. It is the hope of those Ameni-
cans who do flot lose their-sanity when a Presiden-
tial election approaches that the stupid measure willbe strangled in the Senate. The impression that a
nation's wisest and best men are elected to make its
laws is a popular fiction.

H-E late Dr. Cook though somnewhat stately
Tand professional in bis manner was one ofthe most kindly men that ever preached in a Can-

adian pulpit. For years the Doctor spent a part of
the summer in bis cottage at Cacouna, and few
ministers ever visited that famnous resort without
enjoying bis hospitality. Sornm uearqse ,ag i-.-

times as large as that possessed by the deéar--brot-he-r
gusher wbo vapours about bis brotherly love but
akes pxecious good care that hisalleged love goes
Dif in vapour.

A SSUMING, as we think we may do, that theXLondon Til'mes fairly represents average Eng-
re lish opinion, there can be no doubt that the British

1 questions. Referring to the Behring Sea difficulty,
the Timtes, in its Colonial article, says:
* The settlement of tbe dispute one way or tbe other is anatter wbicb does flot directly affect the nopulation of theBritish Islands. Wbetber the sealskins that corne to the Brit-*isb market are obtained by Canadian sealers on the bigb seas,

f or by the United States company on the Pribylof Islands, isa matter of indifference to tbe English purchaser ; it affectsneither the quality nor the price. Tbe dispute wbich bast arisen between this country and the United States is onetwbicb concerns not our borne interests, but those of a countryt over whose afiairs we have practically almost no control, andwho treats us as ber commercial enemy.
i AIl of which is literally true. We tax British goods,

drag the IVother Country into dispute, and if war
should come through our quarrels we expect the
British anmy and navy to do most of the fighting
and pay the bill. The Timtes would like to know
bow long this is going to last:

British North America bas kept our relations flot onlywitb the United States, but with France, in a state of tensionfor years. Eight years ago it was the Cape Colony that gaverise to some very disagreeable passages between our Govern-nient and that of Gernany. It may be Canada, it nay be tbeCape, it mnay be Australia that gets into a mess with sonegreat power ; the result is always the same ; the big brotherover the seas must do tbe figbting, if figbting is necessary, orbear the buffets and expense of protracted negotiations. Now,ut us being asked, lIow long us tbus to go on ? How long arewe to figbt the battles and settle the quanrels of semi-inde-pendent State~s that lend us no belping hand and treat us inail other respects as a foreign country ? Witb the Crowncolonies the position is different ; tbey are Imperial propertyand must do as tbey are told. But the great colonies conducttbeir affairs without any regard for the interests of the Empireas a wbole, and if in the pursuit of their own interests theyget int a scrape we must get tbem out of it. These are theviews tbat are beginning to find expression in certain circlesin connectuon wtb the protracted Behring Sea dispute. Afew maore difficulties of the sainie kind wili compel us to facethe problem, and to seriously ask ourselves wbether the pres.Cnt relations between the Motber Country and the great col-onies are quite fair to the British taxpayer.
Pnobabîy one neason whv Principal Grant and the
other students of history favoun Impenial Federation
s0 strongly is becan se they see that the present one-
sided relation cannot stand the test of time. Eleven
yeat s ago we heard Dr. Cairns, Who bas j ust gone to
his rest, express some very emphatic opinions onthe policy that treats Great Britain as a "commer-
cial enemy," and then asks the "enemy" to settle
our quarrels and do our fighting. The very least we
sbould do is try and keep the peace with our neigh-
bours. The worst enemy of British connection in
Canada is the man who toments quarrels with the
UTnited Statcs.

THE SCHOOLS 0F TUE PROPHETS.

THE termination of the Session in oun Theologi-Tcal Colleges calîs temporary attention at least
to the important work they are performing. It isgratifying to leann that in ail of them excellent work
is being done and they are enjoying an encouraging
measune of prosperity. Closing exercises wene held
in connection with Knox College and the Pnesby-
tenian College, Montreal, last week, bnief accounts
of which will be fokmnd elsewhere in the present is-
sue. The young mnen who have studied diligently>
have borne off appropniate rewards, which in them-
selves are encouraging to the successful competitors
and gnatifying to their friends. These academic
successes ought to be lncectives to future exertions,'both in the wide field of theologic study and in thepractîcal work of the sacred ministryv. The qualitiesq

stucent of ttîeology bas completed bis formaLcourse
it would be a grave mistake to lay aside studious.
habits. Only by life-long enquiry can the mind bc,
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enriched, intellectual grasp be retained, and a profit
able and instructive ministry be rendered possible
The other chief point in the eminently suitable ad.
dress on which Dr. 'Proudfoot enlarged was that tbi
work of the Christian ministry is the preacbing of tbgGospel. In the whole counsel of God, as revealed ii
Scripture, he has scope enough and motive sufficien
for attracting, and for the inculcation of righteous
ness. The doctrine and practice of a vital religior
afford sufficient variety without resorting to the traný
sient sensationalism which cannet long continuq
either to amuse or instruct. The present- day ten
dency to over-organization in congregational worl
afforded an opportunity for the statement of a truti
that is' worthy of iconsideration, ail the more becausE
it is easy at present to lose sight of it. Individua

-effort and personal responsibility are just now as oi
great consequence and as imperative as ever.

The address of Rev. Mr. Carmichaci was in adifferent vein, less elaborate but no less timely and
appropriate. There ran through it fine veins of hu-
mour and pathos, wbich served as settings for sev-eral suggestive and impressive thougbts wbicb were
presented in a manner so clear and forcible thal
no one could miss apprehending the meaning of the
speaker. It was matter for regret that the Rev.
John Somerville, of Owen Sound, was unable
through illness to deliver bis promnised address. Ini
calling occasionally upon those unconnected with

jthe work of college instruction to address the stu-
deûits there is wisdom. Lt is certainly fitting that
those who during their college course are in con-
stant touch with the students should always take a
prominent part in the proceedings. The whole
Churcb is the better for the careful and scholarly
discussion of questions occupyino, for the time gen-eral attention, with wbich college sessions usually
open ; it is also well that the cause of theological
education should be brought into direct relation
with the people. Lt is evident that since these
popular meetings in connection with the close of
the session in Knox College, a good deal of interest
is manifested. There is no room for regret that
these public meetings have been poorly attended.
Those witb whom the suggestion to popularize the
closing exercises originated have reason to be satis-
lied that the experiment, repeated for several years,has been one of decided success.

The wish is no doubt general throughout theChurch that ail aur theological institutions will re-
ceive an increasingly liheral support, that they may
be thoroughîy and efficiently equipped. They ought
to be in a position to accomplish the best results
possible. There is no reason to complain of the
average quality of the ministry of the Canadian
Church that her own institutions have supplied.
With the varied and unceasing requirements of ourtime, and the growing demand for a learned as welI
as a devoted and spiritually minded ministry, there
is no reason wby the Canadian Church should not be
!nl possession of schoois of the prophets that will vie
In practîcal usefulness and efficiency with those of
any land.

.DOE S S UNDA Y LABO UR PAY f

T HOUGH not the only individual given to keen
pecuniary calculation, the average Ameri-Can citizen is an adept at ready reckoning. What-

tver aspects a public question may present there is
'One- that the business man will seldom overlook,
'Wiîî it pay ?" Lt is readily understood that thereare things that will pay in money value for a time

that in a moral and spiritual sense are sîmply disas-

"Wh to are they who are most anxious to breakrit~ the barriers that help to preserve the integ-
it7 Of the Sabbath ? Those who desire to niakeWlorldly gain by the toil of others on that day.
The discussion of opening. or closing the

HECAN ADA PRESBYirERIAÏ%

t- World's Fair is still continued. The moral, reli-
C. gious and philanthropic aspects of the question
1- have been fully considered, yet it is feit that much,ie of the urgency with which, under various pleas, theýe opening is pressed, bas its origin in tbe desire ofn railroad companies and other corporations and in-t dividuals ta add to their gains by running special

excursions on Sabbatb. Tbere are men of high
n integrity and strong moral principle, interested in

i- corporations, and who would flot sanction what

ýe tbey believe ta be wrar>g, but tbere are many more
i- who pacify an elastic conscience with the reflection

k that theirs is a. divided responsibility, and the
h moral guilt of doing wrong need flot press so bea-vily. Lt is interesting to corne across a paper of
LI marked ability whicb appears in an influential in-f surance journal pleading for the close of the Chicago

Exposition on Sabbath on the ground that it would
1 cause financial loss. The toue of the paper is calm

and dispassionate. The writer begins bis argument
by the statement that

In 1890 there were 2i,860,474 churcb members in theUn ited States, including 8,285,471 Roman Catholics. Thegain of i89o over 1889 was 1,094,720; these people are in-S creasngat the rate of more than a million per annum. In 1893there will be more than 25,000,000 of themn, largely aduits.
The population of the United States in 1890 was 62,480,.540, including infants. The church members, largely aduits,constîtute more than one-third of the entire population.
Tbe presidential vote of 1888 was 11,37o,662. Only alittie more than haîf as numerous as the cburch members.These statistics, however, do not express the entire facts.tAssociated wîth and attendant on the dhurches is a large,intelligent, thougbtful body of citizens, who, while notincluded in the above figures, believe in the institution, give*freely towards its support, and throw their influences alongwith it. Then there are thousands of men Iess and lessidentified with the churches ; statesmen, politicians, men ofaffairs, who, for what they deemn sound economic reasons,prefer to sec the religious lite of the Republic honoured. ifthe whole truth could be evolved, it is flot unlikely that asidefrom the anarchists, infidels, malcontents, and indifferents,there are comparatively few except those whçse businessrelatio~ns or pecuniary interests lead them that way, whareally tavour Sunday opening of the Fair. And even of someof these classes it is a mistake to assume that they aIl favourSunday worke. Most men of science, of research, of hy.manitybelieve in seventh-day rest, for pathological or bygienic rea-sons altogether aside from religious considérations.
Now it will scarcely be asserted that these people are lessintelligent, less worthy, less influential, than the others, coin-prising as they probably do anumerical majority of the adultpopulation, and representing as they probably do the largerpart of the business and manufacturing, as well as the educa-tional and social, interests of the country. To which divisionwill it be the most profitable for you to cater ?

The point is tben made that sbould Sunday closing
be enforced, the people who are apposed would
not refuse ta visit the Fair during the week ; while
if it were kept open during the seven days, many, es-pecially from a distance, would, as a matter of pro-test against what they believed ta be morally wrong,
decline to visit tbe Fair. The writer takes occasion
ta make this reference ta Canada:

AIl of Canada west, compared with the United Stateswest, is întensely religîous and Sabbatarian. There are mul-titudes of Canadians who would resent the announicement ofSabbath opening, as that which to them would be sacrilegious.
Other abjections are that the employment ai people
in attendance at tbe Fair for montbs will 50o ver-tax tbeir energies and endurance that tbeir ser-vices will deteriorate, and tbereby impede the suc-
cess af the undertaking ; the enforcement af Sunday
labour would necessanily exclude conscientious
Christians from employment. The writer ne-
marks:

The shibboleth tendered to aIl applicants must be, IlWill

Pecuniary profit is flot always the only, as it cer- vP
tainly is not the higbest, consîderation that bas to D
be taken into account in determining a cou rse of ac- 4'tion. Many men reckoned sbrewd and smart inbmoney-making WiIl, in the long run, find theniselves b
mistaken when they deliberately pursue their abjects eby trampling an human rights and violating a divine el
command.

Isooks anb (Uaga3tttC$.
THut CONVRRTED CATHOLIC. (New York: James A. O'Con-

nor.)-Many points in the controversy between Romanism andProtestantism are clearly and forcibly presented in this able but
unpretending little monthly.

BABYHOOD. The Mother's Nursery Guide. Devoted to thecare of Children. (New York : Babyhood Publishing Co.)-Thenumber for April of tbis very practical montbly contains a variety ofshort papers by competent and experienced wriîers whose object isto promote the physical and moral health of children.
THE American girl is flot slow bo grasp a chance. Some time

ago The Ladies' Home _7ournal organized a free education.system
for girls, and the magazine is now educating some forty odd girls atVassar and Wellesley Colleges, and ai the Boston Conservaîory ofMusic, aIl the expenses of the girls being paid by the 7amnai.

WE have received the Minutes of the Executive Commiîtee andFirst Convention of the World's Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, held in Boston last November. (Chicago : The Woman's
Temperance Publishing Associaion.)-lia this neaîly prinîed pam-phlet there is in condensed formi a most valuable preseniation of thegreat work.being acconplished by womnen for the promotion of the
Temperance cause.

THE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHLY. (roronîo: CanadaEducational Monthly Publishing Co.)-The April number openswith an excellent paper on Tennyson's IlOf Old Sat Freedom," byF. 0. Maber, Winnipeg. Principal Grant contributes "lTwoExperiments in University Extension by a Canadian UniversiLy."
IlEnglish Literature in Schools " is again ably treated. Other mat-ters of interest and value to the ieaching profession find a place in
this number.

THEt Sixtieîh Annual Catalogue of Lafayette College, ai Easîon,comprises over a hundred pages of information such as every young
man who thinks of going to college wanîs to know as to the variouscourses of study, with the studies required for entrance and theexpenses. Two hundred and nineîy-four students are enrolled inthe different departments, under the tuiti'on of1 twenty-six professors.
The library and cabinets have been considerably enriched during
the pasi vear by gifta from many donors. Under Dr. Warfield'd
presidency the institution is evidenîly prospering.

DomINION ILLUSTRATED MONTHLV. (Monîreal: Sabiston
Publishing Co.>-This illustrated publication continues to improve
with each issue. There are several papers by weIl-known Canadian
wriers that will be read with interest. One of these is by E. Pauline
Johnson, on IlIndian Medicine Men and their Magic." Qîhers areThe Church of the Kaisers," IlGoodridge Bliss Roberts," "lCana-dian Nurses in New York," ' 'Curling in Canada," and Charles G. D.Roberts' interesîing story 'lThe Raid fromn Beausejour." There are
also several mcritorious poems in the number.

THE OLD AND Naw TESTAMENT STUDENT. (Hartiord
Conn : The Student Publisbing (.o.)-Professor Edward L. Curtiswriîes a critique on Il Cheynels Bampton Lectures on the Psalber,"
Rev. Thomas Pryde describes IICharaceristics of the Jewish Race."
Dr. Robert F. Harper continues his contribution on 'lThç Expedi.
tion of the Babylonian Exploration Fund." The first of a serits byRev. George S. Goodspeed on "Shakespeare and the Bible,"
appears. Much also that is of inberest and value to the studeni ofsacred liberature is to be found in this scholarly monthly.

BooKs CONDRMNED TO BE BURINT, by James Anson Farrer,'is the tîtle of the new volume of IlThe Book Lover's Library."(London : Elliot Stock ; New York - A. C. Armstrong & Son.)-
This work contains much oui-of.the-way information concerning
books m9)re or less famous and the causes of their being burned.
An account of the authors and their friends is given, and their reda-tionship to the Goveroments and the Churches which condemned
their works. It is written in a readable style, and'*will be found
interesting to readers geberally, as well as most serviceable to
students and collectors.

THIt FALL 0F THE STAINCLIFFES. By Alfred Colbeck. Withfive illustrations. Prize tale on Gambling. (Philadelphia: The
American Sunday School Union.)-This intensely interesîiag storywon the prize of $5oo, and the American Sunday School Union
reprints il by permission of the London Spnday School Union,
which ofiered bhe prize. lb graphically illustrates varions phases of
the evils of gambling, showing the fearful grasp it has upon those
who indulge in this vice, and the terrible struggles seime make to
overcome it, and how in some cases they go down under the fascin.
aîing temptabion. ht is a book that should be in the hands of bvery
young person.-

THE TRRASURY rFOR PASTOR ANI) PEOPLE. (New, York:
E. B. Treat.)-The divine seiected for arîjsîic and biographical-
treatment in the April number of the Treasury is Rev. George Fos-
ter Prentiss, Congregational minister in Bridgeport, Cona. Thereis a brighb sermon by him on Il White Robes." Dr. Joseph Park«r

re among the most valuable features ol this able pobIisaîio~.
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A KING Of,-TYPE.
A TALE 0F THE *flMjS 0F EZRA ANI)

lie' j ttai's *11 a1t1i1 btt, tt'a aot Iiu ''Ii)tua c'1 I'u N ni i'aia

Several nights after theat dparture ai Manassehs froia lent.
miens, a stratage tbing occrrred ortside tht temple watt. It
was uoit bcncath the tawering angle ai the souih.east parapet
titat riscs high above tihe vaiiey of tise Kîdron.

The night was dark, for tiacre was n moon, and thick
clorads veiied tîte stars. Two mnt, whose clothes, could they
have heen seen, world have indicated iatltiCey were cammon
iabouring folk, were feeling their way aanong the great blocks
ai stone that lay ieyand thetetmaple wval-a part ai the débris
ai tise ancacat cty which tht enterprîse ai thse new setiers had
flot yet rentoved. As nasv and tîten a temple guard passed
aiong tht wii above thcm, thteattn staod stili, and couid flot
have been distingrished rotas thc huge stornts ararmnd. Aà
the guard rithdrcw, tiat amen îttoved cartiously, like taxes
stealîaag tapon tlcir prcy.

IIt is heair,' wlaspered tîte foremnost. "l Lcnd a band !
Strong armis tugged at somethîng. whîch dîd flot ieid.
"lThe club 1I1bave it through the ring. Now, ltifs1"I
A slight grating sound foliowed, as if a heavy stone had

been raîscd and slîd tapon another.

I augh i what a stench ! Na doulat about aur being on
tlae scent. Gîve me thetrope. I'vc tied situnder my arms. If
I can't breathe, you'Ii have ta polliate out."

Ont heid thetorpt, white tht other let hintstlf down
through an opening between th.e great motans.

IlIt is ail raght 1 " came up froan a vaolt below "IIDouble
thetorpt on a motn, ana side down alter me."

The second man dîsappeare<i as noscicssiy as a serpent
giding inta its hit.

"lBlreathe yorsli a ittle rntil we get used ta jr, as a fax
dots whea lac gats ta sieep with lits head utider lis tai. Il I

*Now font ! lt's as slippry as the side aif1-erman. Mmd
your sirul ! 've just cracked mne."

"lGo ahcad," replied the other; i'vc piayed tht worm art
warse ground than this."

The men groped their way, crouching for perhaps a hun-
dred cubits, when tise sewer -for soch ir was -led through
the foundation ai the temple wail, and tniarged into a sort of
sobterrantean corridor. Tht fresher nar and thetecho ai their
shufling feet rcvealed this.

"'Now for a lanterai ! A flasht of ightning la here wauldn't
he stien ai tht apening."

A smrait iamp enclosed ia two hemispheres ai bronze was
lighted fromr a tinder box, and sent a gleani thrargh a slt lin
ont side. Ilt evcaied a passage about fifty cubits long, two or
tircet wde, and perhaps twelve or tifteen higla.

*"Sec this 1 This passage must have been buzît an Solo-
mon'rtîme, yet herc are thetvworkmns marks on the stane an
red paint. \'ou cars rub jr off wth the inger, though ut bas
been tiere for five hundred years at least. fOte can well be-
lteve that the hoenican empire is to last torever, when a
Ilhoenician stonentasons marks last so long. Vota would
thînir tht iards wold have nîbbed theîtt aut wth thetr bei-
lats."

Tht corridor camte abruptly to ani end, but a small conduitt
opened ait nc dt, otrioa which trickied a siream ai blood
and filth.

"lHow now? That is tht way we are ta go, if we go any
iartber. We will have ta obey tht corse tht Lord put upon
tht deval for tempting mother Eve, and go tpon orur beliies, as
snakes and liards do."*

' Itvasn't hall sa b2zd ta crawl thsat: way among thteiiowers
ai iaradisc as throragh soch a hole as this,' replied bis comn
rade.

I.t'ts go in, ont close aiter the other, sa that ia case ane
geis stock, tht other cars poll in back."

Thte opcning was %vider than jr apspeared. l'oshing the
lartern ahead, tht mcanamade good pragress, and l a length
entergcd into another large chamber.

"lTht devis snake ae dost. I wash bc could have had tht
asouthfi 1 I ust go:. Ht wouid never have riskrd temp't:ng any
ai tht chidren ai Eve afterwards," saisi the forcmost man %vips-
ng tht dlots ofailiith frointhis face. But let us sit and blow

awhe ; for, sif I at nos inîstaken, we are a good bow-shot off
outr tnatt yet. 1 wsh yass catad do wbat tht Tyrsans thiak
Vota did-chan>ge yorself lta. ghost and vaaish tttro'.gh
itse walls."

I ývoldn*t cia that ii1 could," replied his comrade, iarigh-
ig ; Ilfor 1 woold ha~ve ta leave yort ahane in this hale. And,
by Hlercules! as the Greeks say, ifi1 hadn't pulied you a whihc
ago, you wnuhd have been aisaogly burîcd as King Da.vid ts
ta bis stane coilia soitî:whete abxant herc."

Not fart formbitte, cther. 1 think 1i smell samtthiag as
nid. Da >yau know the ilivotar ai mun-nsy skia, Mardulak?

IlRig'hi weii, Manasseh !ad if my eyts :are as gond as
ynîsr nos, there lites tht aatrmmy."

A dIrk objcct wrappc:d un clotbs was close beside tlteilt.
Tht meta moved away a (ew paces, and turned the ligbt oithc
lantera %apot:ait. A bat cils thraîagh tht hght.

"lWe've sitticd is ghost," saiti Marduir, wtth a slight
itrmnor ia is voice, for ais that lac atempted ta bc jocose.

Manassch closcly iitspectell tht nunimy, ad as about ta
kck st wthbabs footi.

".No, Ma-rdor, vota ktcih.n! NVist arc king, anrd perhaps
bc sant of the 'h't: tîcian workaien who but ibis vasit.
Vota have a rught ta abruse tIhe bodes ai yoîsr sobj.ects whea
aive, and, aI course, ivben thcy are dcad."

"lHe is ton smxlh (or a warkman, oaless he bas shtuak
-twftiiy," replted Marduk. "lot it is nos a body ai ail. Se
thest kaobs ai carved wood stuckng ont ai thteads."

Manasseh bsrst aotiatagbirag. "lWhy, uits nothiag but an
aId capy of tht Law."

Such it: provcd ta bc. Ih was rolied tapon two cylinders,
and wrapped cartfolly an a sikea caver. Manasseh untatd il
and, hy tht ltglit ai tht antera, studied its chanacters.

"This is a rare document, Marduk. It has beca here
from before the sack of the citt',.n thetiune of Nebuchadnez-
zar. It looks very ancient. If 1 should swcar it was written
by Moses hirnslf, you couldn't disapprove il. For aught yau
na 1 know, il may bc the identical capy gaad King Jasiah
faund. It has been hidden here for saie-keepingjust as your
jewels were. And they capnot be far oif either ; tor whoever
broîîght this here came down iront the temple. He couid flot
have crawied up as we did ; (or, sec 1 there is flot on the
roil sa much as a stain of dirt, except that fram dampness. If
i estabiish a new worship in Samaria, as I can weii do, being
af the high priest's f amilv (ramn Jetusalem, thi% document wifiI
be of immense value. E ira cannot produce a copy of the
Law ta compare witia this in appeaiing ta popular belief. 1
have seen ail lais copies. And now I venture a prophecy.
With Sanballat's heip we wiii have a temple on Gerizim, built
expressiy ta hold ihis document, as the divinity ai the place.
Now for a contract with you, Marduk-l mean King Hiram.
\'ou shail buid tht temple for Samarta, as vour great ances-
tor did for Jeruisaieni. WVhat say you ? I

IlOniy what I have aiten said," rcplied Marduk. I shail
help you in everything, as yau have helped me. But I think
we shali have ta gr.t those jeweis first. Let's push an."

M\anasseh hugged the copy ai tht Law as carefoiiy as if it
had been a chiid wham hec had rescued tram death in tht
vauît. A fcw paces braught theni against tht watl. There
seemied ta be no autiet tram tht chamber except that bV
which they had entered.

IlWe are oùt the track," said Marduk. Il Are yau sure
that we ought nat ta have torned inta some other conduit ?"I

IlHaw couid we have mistaken it P' replied Manasseh.
WVe saw no ather opcning. liesides, wc foiiawed op the

stream ai bloud and fluth."1
IBut that has disappeai cd. Sec, the floor is dry. And sa

it was where you picked rip tht sacred rail. Listen'"
A dripping sond was hecard. As Marduk moved tawards

it, a splash of foui matter fell apon him fram above, and ex-
tinguished the lanterai. I is uncertain w1.cther disgust or
wander predominated in his soui at tht moment.

"What's the masster naw ? I" aked Manasseh.
"Why, the baoomhas fallen out af Sheol, 1 shouid think.

such a swash af affai as I caught couidn't be found in Gehen-
na. But, warst af ail, the iantern's donc for."

Maaasseh broke irisa a iaw laugh. "Rub my sides. Mar-
duk, or 1 shahi split. Ha ! ha ! ha 1"

Tht stase of the ludicrous was .àa iargtly dtveloped in hinm
that Marduk couid flot res.st joining his (ritnd in a spontane-
ans combustion af merriment, notwithetanding the untaward-
ness af their surraundings.

IlVhat now, 0 bind guidete" he asked, as soon as he re '
gaiaaed self-possession.

Il Vha: raow? WVhy, a lecture, os iurse, on Jewish archi-
tecture," said Manasseh. IlVou notictd that tht temple area
as fi a. VWeil, it wasn't sa originally. Tht Lard miade a high
rock, lake a crawn, an this hill of Moriah, tht sides af which
musçt have betià very steep. Anad ta makt: iltvel wath tht
top ai tht rock men did flot buiid sol d masonry, but picrs and
vialis, ieaving great spices btneatAu. Thesc spaces were
chicfIV used as cisterns. In tht tie ai Soiomon thty held
enough watcr ta supply jerosaicm for a manth or two, in case
of draught or siege by an enemy."

"lBut that wasn't wattr that strîack mie just naw, and put
out tht light," said Marduk.

IlNo, that was blond .butsi gave us mort light than st put
out. It must have drapped right dawn through a hale an the
roof. That antans.that we have alrcady reached tht vault
just under tht cave ai the rock iota which the blood trom
the sacrifices first filaws. Naw, aur jtweis are la ibis verv
room. Vou remember I showed Vois tht haie la tht floar ai
the cave thraugh which the stuff fi iwed ? Weil, that hait is
just above your hetd. Tht waii aver us is very i:hîck, and an
a niche between tht stoats is tht treasure ai Tyre. 1 can
stand on voor shoulders and rc-rch tht îeweis. Blut here is
a ncw dîfrculty. 1Inaust get aut aofttis with my jewel, this
preciotas roll. It is worth a whaie treasaîry ta me. But I
cannat crawl back with it through thai nrrow gratter. lis
patchmtnt avold bc soaked with the fith. 1 nust go out
upon tht temple cotir:."

- But we cannt gat out that way," saîd 'M -rduk. -The
court iS patroiied by watchmea. Tht gaies art fast. And if
we gat into tht city, we could flot Icave ut, ft,r tht city gates
are ciosed also. ie :must crawl bicir again. I.eave yaur rall
for a better time.

IlNeyer 1 " saitl Manasseh. Il les as much ta me as your
cr0 wf will be tayou, if vou ever get it."

VI eil, thea, we will ficaht il, thraugh," rcplîcd M arduk.
"INa, that wili att do. Voau shai l ot risk yourjewtls. You

taire them, and burraw your w.ay as vota cain:. !'Il trust tht
mant who escapes as yoa did tram aid Tyre ta get ouat ai this
place Ltt me go up the shaft. I wii dodge across the temi-
pie court and drap tht roll over the w %il. Coame, V'il cltmb
on vour shoulders and gain tht opeairag."

Tht bags wcre reached ia this way. 04e by ont they
were passed doyoa lato Marduk's hands, who passed dawn tht
rail.

"lTht Lo~rd watch bctween us 'whispered NIanasseh, and
disappeared ab:)ve. Ht gropcd through tht cave af Arau-
nali and aurtata thetair, shnt across tht court tai the soutia
wail, andl dropped the roil over. Tht noise ofithe falliag
abject startled a temple guard. lit came caratiaaasly near.

WVho goes there ?"I
Leave me, 1 ask Vau. I am tht unh.-ppy Manasseju.

Do flot disturb my medizziion. 1 have sougzht tht quiet ai tht
temple that I might pray."

"But how carne you ta? Ail tht gaies are clased."
An angel of tht Lord bath broughi-me hîther and bidden

me go balilly ta the*south gate when I had reastl my prayer,
promisinR ta opta it for me."

Tht manri stnd paralyzed with awe. Ht kaew Mtanasseh's
voc. Aiter a long pauisehe.asirecl --

IlDîd nat the angei let you la by tht sorath g %te ? for 1
hcard ia stranrc noise thetc, as of creaking aifstont an marie,
but saw that tht gaie was boited." ,

I 1nay nios answtr you," repiied Manasseh. IlBt Voau
have disturbtd my nieditatioa, and 1 will withdraw."

Il'Pardon 1 pardon!1 O servant ai the Lard." said thteiman,
knechiag ia tht darkness. IlBut cail nat the angel. 1 myseif
wsll open the gaie."

*1lt is the angel's promptinrg," said Manasstit.
The gaie was unbarred. ln a iew moments the watchan

heard a light whistle out among the stones beaeath tht souib
wail, and sonaething that sounded like-

IGive aite yaur hand i Up with yetai1 And naw for
Gibeah 1

(To be contintued.)

LI 1'RL IURE A ND TJÏI~f IIiRY

By exarnining tht: published aserainon of Hucce~f:î
preacherti wue hould doubtîcs bc able te duteriaaiîî'witlr
tatareoar lesconfidence whothar litoraturîit ail i'îenlciel
nauriaher ai thoir gunius. Take Joreaaay Taylor, HOiUe.
timnuscaiied the Shaakespeare af the ptpiL. 'l'lie soiiives
afis aeinspiration are net daubtfil. In spitu oaithei ius
situdeof ablis traublod caroor, ho iianagui ta riaitl alilth,
important publications of the day. If laui did îaot i
thae saberer writers, noither wa lau indiflrrent taeIRobert
Greene or Mademoiselle do Scudaéri. Liku Putrarcu, fit

iagbt. have ftly died with hie head ost a boak. Se'arccly
lues were the obligationas ta litAraturo ofa notiur ,reat
preacher, BRobertston ai Brighton. Sa caîasciouqa wa4aliv or
it.e beneficent powor in hie awn axp-iaîacit laart.la" urgrl
tira mailing af pootry upan the tvorldaaniitn oai ala ~ridi,
ait at once a pawerful noentlau :

Witich catia c4,naiiîtiL ta anteir'bf g-iet' ~ii
For aine of wi"ter ,crtieis,

andi an inspiration whicli cauid lit îlac'aîa lito thér iliar
saoods af living. No one wlao in famailial- witla tia,'reiiiark
able sermons of the !ate Canon Liddon wilt hu.ve Çfahed t,
observe that only a muantai letterai canid have wrîtten.
therat. If therae hould bc appeal (ratai tian iiscaurseof
clergymou ta the teetitnony af layanen, 1 should le
inaqined ta quota the opinion of 'Thomas Nash, whicla
deserves whatevt'r attention the conclusions ai a aesl,
observant Elizabothan inay happen ta bu worth : IlIlow
admirably shine tiaase divines above the caînan îaacdin.
crity," he exclamasq, I that haave taated the sweet sprinci
of Parnassue ! "-I'roega:or LeverelteIF. Spri:n, in th

I.O.DON .4 NI) LITERA '1'WE.

"London," said Mr. Andrew Lang it hi8 recent addrc-ss
to the Edinburgh Borns Club, Ilwauld inevitably have
suckedl the POOL inta its dingy and disastraus Carnie.
vreclaatn." And thon, wlaat chaange would the poeL have
euflered, what wold lae have becoiue 2Ht' would have
battered aL the theatro doore, Mr. Lang thizaks; lac aaaaglat
have drunk strang liquors it FIect Street, and scribliled
articles for the daily prese, or, worse stili, lace aigiat harve
contributed verses ta the tuagazines. "Il ls tuagnificciat
,genitas would have been frittcred away ln the itruggic for
11e.', Lt. night have been no, af coursea; ane wlo suc,
cunihed ta the tesuptation» ai Ayrshira would harrUy Le
likeiy ta reist thosc< ai London. But tlao spectalatioti, as
fair as Burns is concerned, is an unpratltabla anc. t is as
absaluteiy impossible ta picturù the genius af Blini-s bouatd
by tho conditions af aur nmodern 111e, ad ecding (,nithe
oxcitements ai the crowded metropoliat, as it. would lie to
translate bis Scotch sangs into sîaaooth Engiisb verst
Still, whero Mr. Lang speake ai the frittering away aifbis
geniu.'î as being tlhe necessary outcomne aofLte intfluence of
London, wo are tempteid ta dentur. The whiripool af Lon-~
dont 111e in dingy and disastraus enougia, and niany a st.rong
swininier has been sucked down and engulfed la il beicre
now ; but auany, too, have been thc victints af the stili
waters, tho deep stagnation af country 111e. Looking at the
influence that London has exerciieud upon the imaginations
and lives ai bier childa-en ai gexalus, iL can harciy bit fainly
contended tlaat ahc bas atunted the.ir growtla, or wastu
their caca-gies by tennpting theni inta lbarren ways &niI
stea-ilu by-pathaî. Could Shakespeare have written Il Iam
let" in Strattord.ota-Avon I CouVa onu inagini. Dr. .ohfr
son it any othcr surroundingal Vauld Goldsmithlant
lever made lbis voice lcard fronthiestative village !-anI
ta hlm thoetroetofaiLondon wore full of emptations thst
were nlot re8istcd. Tb;'tIr ai Dickense or ai Thackcra!,
and whatt they owed tQ tte ecthing restlcaunc&s of the
111e that. surrounded thetn. London bas no Cockney eZ
ta match her Cockney novelit; but 13It ano impossible th&,
abce should have ane ?-a poet, thst in ta Bay, bora to
poverty and labour, for ai othea- pacts chucliaerishcs'
a hundri-A or no, and very claaa-ning pacte fao. Sot tke
lemeai ofthiie s uMr. Lang hinislf-sarc.ly lae wight Tanr
a botter word for fthe great. city that bas becoma tIha lard
oi his adoption, fai- ta hiuia e he4h tnover bêcn unkini
Born, brcd, and r.nrtsared li intevcry laeart. ai London,

ite nlot only gave us aur Dickens, btthie made hiiit wbsI
bu waei. Thougla flt bornte t poverty andl labour la tht
etrictest sente ai tihe word, lic ws bora ta the grindini
pentu-y af middle.cians thriftlcencmu, &-.d tlae tank oai llsi-
tratlng, helping, and enliglstcning hbis peope was anec1i
he fulfillod nobly. What. would have becoineofa the geai
af Dickens had ho been bora and bred in nomai out-ol-the
way count.ryspat I Sua-ciy thore imita roamoa for thinki
that hiesniagnifice.nt genius wauld htaveotarved for wanto!
oppartusnity, anxd been u tterly wasted for thea world' ue
anad en3oyultnti Why thcnnld ent, suppose, thon, thil t
genita.aif Bur-ns, boa-n undea- tioen conditions, .would hane
been fa-ttered away linte ceauless trugglo for existerce
that in entailed iay London 111e tapon titame tht ivo lîl
Geniuu lu a fia-e which burne as ba-gtiy whatevcr the Wi
it feeds npon, whcthiaî-I conutares tise logemof Scotch pin'î
or the voal af tise 1andan grates; tisert ray bc a diffez
en reit th e um oke, -but th e flam o ul tuc h ea s nie. Wla1



bas Loannione, that this rapraacli aboulti ho cuat upon
lier? 'ri'io latet aitndithotuyoutigcat af thtose. vwho have
cbuigedti Liaearer air at othier akieit for a ahciter uttder
lier kioOLy c11utahîyRudyîurd Kiplinug, whuo liuiidetirtedtheiut
treliiuug mîillionsa ai India for the even ixore erawded pre.4s~
of thue Londan pavounnts, data na<. yet. actni ta hito u£-
tercîl Anuy chînugu iuuncoîscquelico of ta chînugo of ciiuite.
le that restuit still ana that iay bo axpectd, anttiaro wa
ta view thu graduai frittaring-away of bis powers l inte
piges o a îitiiiiand ttho ufeuilletons aofuîawîpuipariO
%Vliy shîould it bu no i1T'i1-i bribot ta excee eti îu powî-rs
sid write for easy lire, ina utvery grent. one ; but. la it muore
detriiuieiitilthan theii.prt-tiiura of want tiforcing outt.vork
unatirilly ?1'Theuupreusuru af civihizatiouu thitt aoo ceuuia
ta feel tuicactual îveighutofahin iiLonidont, ndithetuatruggli'
for lite arouittl outil, aru qutte as likuly ta condense' an Ia
fraty out in ahredduo git.thait. iniwithîiuithe Luduur
Spectllea,.- -

VIA .iIISSIO71NA RY ' IRD>

11M11- N SiiSStNAlt% 1i1t,:'oN.

Thue Halifax /'.'.ç/y/rian says . Our Honaie Mission Coui-
mincet (Easterni Section) bas prepareti a L.esson for tise in the
Sabbath Schools. It is an admuirable Lesson, rch in Scrip-
ivre înuth, as weil as n ocal tacts bearîng on the wurlc ai aur
Churclu. Appropriat psaluuîs aad hyuuns aire nttrsptrsed.
Ve glennftiuc folloaing paragraphs, whuclî will refreslu tht

menîory ai tht reader anti whuch ought ta be impresseti on
the munds ai al aur chiltren as well as aur aduit miembers.

WVe beloag ta tht Presbyterian Church un Canada a are
in tht Synati of the Maritime Provinces, whuch embraces
ilerniuda, Ncwfauntiland, New Brunswick, P'. E. Islandi anti
Nova Scotia. It bas eleven Prtsbyterits anti u8aj organuzeti
congregations ant i f~ty tour Mission fieldis, namely . thre un
tht lresbytery af Sydney, three in Victoria anti Richuatan',
seven ina Pictotu, ane in Wallace, four in Truro, ten in Hlfx
thret in Lunenburg anti Shehburne, thirteen un St. John, niat
un Miramnichi, anti ont in Ncwfoundhand.

.Sisýty-ruve aifoîur congregatuans have so fetv tanifues or sa
many pon faniie.- un thent that îhey nced help ta enable
ihenu ta provide a salary for a iiinister labnuriag anuong tluenî.
Tiht Auguientatier Fond bas been establishtd for titis pur-
pose, anti ail the cungregations anti mission stations arc ini-
vited ta contrîbîuîe noney ta it sa ihiat it mnay bc pnsble ta
draw tram i rom i;o ta $3uu apiece for %lit weakcr con-
gregailoas ta enable thcm ta en>oy the servits ai a settîtti
pastor.

Tht Fond is under the charge ai a body of atinusters at
eiders appainiet i nnuaily by the General Asseunbiy anti
calleti tht Augmientition Cosiiîuuitee, wvhich adiuinsttrs the
Fund, ant inl sa doing is guitiet by thet ruies laid tiown by IL.e
Generai Assenîbly, the recammendations of tht Synoti, the
applications of Ilre3byteries for nid ta theur weal, congrega
tiu'ans as wtll as by uts own juucgment aif hat iin caci case
stinutti bct tnsitfor the -'uungretgaýtioiapplyang tbrouigh t.
Presbytery or bellp.

N'o cougregaiioîî can reccive aid that dots nattraise at
Icast $40c per noium for salary anti give or that purpose atit
averagefll $4 5o percantmtnucant anti that (dots nuîalsogtve ts
share of ranir-baition ta this Fond andi t collection Ioi the
aiher Scheiiies ai the Chîîrcb.

Tliere art about iio5,0 xi peupet wthin tht bauntis af aur
Synotitvlita cail theniseivts i'resbytcruanis, wile the statisiucs
af aur congregatuons give about i :S,ooo sotîls as un connectuon
%çith them.

Thue Prcsbyterits endenvaur ta graup these nta hueltis aund
enîploy meta ta preach the Gospel ta theui.

Some af these itreacher- nare ortiuncàatiappaunîti for .a
year or mari n tht samne fild wherc thcy exercise thrir fîunc.
lions in tht sanie ittaànner as tht pasiars af settîtti cangrega-
tuons.

A secondi class consisis ai young nien ini course o! prepar.
aiman for the uaînistry. Thesec cat labour oniy donung tht
college vacations, lotir or six rnonths ai tht stommuer season.
They Iiald public scrvice on Sabbauh anti îvcek clays, vusut
(rom liuausc Io bouse, ant intaother ways icachatiprench tht
Gnsptl ta the ptopie.

Thcrc are ilso ruhung ehiers or calechisis invitcti by
liresbyieric% ta labouar turing wînîer la tht places matie
vacant by tht retura aofiue students ta callege. Thte1'resby
tiiues alsa strictsannie no! iuir mninbers occasionally ta vusit
the nmission fueltis tai reach linte anti adminuster tht sacra-
mrents.

Eàcît fieldi bas frram two ta îwelve stations or places of
ntccing severali îules atiari. 1-'very nissionnry mîuîst wark,
bai ta prench ta theintiret or lotir limes or Sabbathî andi
sor-rai tintes iirotigb tht week. W\hai with studying anti
preacling, drivinc andi walking in arder ta visit tht tan-ulles
anid the suck, no missoaary cati loti any tleturne.

1 itty-tour ntission fieltis do flot enîbrace al tht I'resby-
ttritsta aur Synod,not ncludeittn aur settleti congreuctiarîs.

They coatain about i 5,o03, lenvung probably io.ooo ouistiti
claii, puesent onganuzatuons. Thus shows ibat iberr is sifli
luoch ruant for gTawth un nair Homte'Mission ivork, ant i dut
xt shoulti put forth greter efrorts than we have yet dont in
order tu rench ihet vith teGospt)l.

Tht way ia which tht wark is sopporteti is thîus explained
Under %ht supervision of Presbyetries, tue fildits thta.

sites give what îhey are a~ble. Those that have ordaineti
aissionaries raise tramn S4oo ta S6co. Ma-nv of thosetihat arc
roder stt.dents or catechusîs pay :IlI tht expenses anti thetre.
tiindtr do whatt hey Cati.
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The ceficiency in ail cases is made up rom the Honie
Mission Fiind, which is undcr the charge of a body of eiders
and ilinisters appointcd annually by tic General Asscmbly.

'Lhle nussiornaries report te their P)resbyteries. The l'tes-
byteries caretully consider these reports and any hbis for bal-
ances dite that rnay be presented, and if satisried that they ire
reasonable ask the Honte Mission Conminittectet pay theni.
'l'le Coiiiiiîtcc bas the righit to make whatever enquiries it
deenis desirable betare ordcring paymient. Great cire is tbus
exercisec iun order that the Fund nay bce conomnically uised
for the purposes for which it is contributeti.

'lhle Hontîe Mission Corninittee pays an average of $iuu
per ield where ardaioied mnen are labouring, and of .$6u pet
field where students and catechists wvork. li alI, the Coru-
iiet needs about ficooon per year for aur Hote Mtsbion

work.
,rit preparatuon and circulation af thîs L.essan us a - ap-

py tthought," hlicli we trust will prove frutitful for pood
tlîrougliout the Clurch. It s well tlîat our chidren shouild
bu impressed witli tlhe great work God bas given us in do,
first aia aur Maritime Synod, and then throuicîtiît te vast
laîi~a otir whole Dominion.

iAt L..10 NMRs. Il. I.iiUs

As catir readers are weIl aiware, tu Mrs. Burns belongs the
luanour oai organi.zing tFz Womens Foreign Mssionary Sa-
(uty in the Marituie rovinces. For iteen years she lias
devoted ta the .Society a large share ot lier tane andi energies.
She lias ocen president af the Society, and lier efforts in
the way af arganiziog and drecting have been crawned with
signal success. Recently the Halifax an Dartnmouth Auxîl-
tartes preseated 'Nrs. Boras wth an affecti,' arewecladdress.
A aumber of the city inirnisters and represen'tatives af the
MNethadist and Baptust Societues united un expressions af the
iughest regard and the warmest affection for Mrs. Burns.
The progress af the Society is indicated by the tact that l.îst
ycar ait raiscd $5,ooo, and that this year t s expected to rasse
even mare. Mrs. B3urns has flot confined hier efforts ta the
promoîtion af Foreign Missions. The teniperance cause -tas
nîad no firiuer friend. Every worthy charitable effort un the
city was sure afilher counatenance and generous support. \Vbat
ahe undcrtook ta do she did with ail hier sanghas. %Ve wotuld
respet tfulIy tender aur tribute af chanks ta the Misses turnas,
wha have ever been ready te devote their varîed powers and
acconiplishanents ta usefut service in helping weak, andi strug.
gluuîg en-terpises and strengthenung deserving charmtes.

Tht Staudets Volunteer Mission mavement begintiuve
years aga. The Cambridge band who wenit rain Erugianci ta
China kii'dled . missuanary enthosiasm anong yaung people
un this country. A mneetung was held ai Mt. Hermon ; cans-
vass was made of colieges during the follotving years. la ail,
saune si-% tlousand young people have expressed tueuir wulng.
aîess an l dcsire, if God should open the way. ta go as fareugn
niissionnsries. About four hundred af these have aIrcady gant,
or over six pet cent. af tht whole num'ober ; ncarly a thousanti
have been tcjected by the Boards ; caver suxty have dîcti,
-about fve hundrrd now are in ilheolagical semîanarues a nc
litindreti and twtnty.five in meducal schols ; uhrcc hundrcd
have been providentially hindered ; four hîundrcd and itv
have renatnced the plan ai going, andi of a large rtnmber
traces have been Inst. Only fourteen per cent. af the valua
teers arc înder twenty years oftage ; nearly haîf are betwee2-
twenty andi twenty.l'iie. Jt is reassuring ta note that scventy
pîer cent. of tht voltunteers arc young mca. Thetaver.igc fur-
iiîerly lias been anc malt missionary for cvcry ffvc thnas:ad
Christian nmen in the country, and anc fenale mssionary for
cvery two thotisand rive hundreti Christuan %vauuen.

SOCIETY' GOSS!PI.

Society doings andi gossip have a soit rni general uuîiteesi
for aIl woaunen, but in a climaie laite ibis, getting outt us attend.
cd with consuderabît rusk. A woman us rntarly ail thetatue
loking for whai she cstn wear ntxt ta lier delur att skin, un the
sprung and stinînr, that will be iight and yct warn- enoughi.
Tht 1'Health lBrand " jndervests, matie specuaily for ibis sua-
son i the ntccessary wcughts anid cxquisit:e styles, fîully salve
thtis prnblenm. *To be thorcaughiv understood, ihest grotds
untust bc seen. They are for sale by every rcally rirs-class
dry gautis store in Canada. Ladies andi chiltiren graung ia
sca. or rivcrside rcsidcncc for the sommirer, %vhetre iathung s
undoigesli in, will do well ta notice ilais careftuliy.

C. C. Riril.utus 'Ç'Co.

- My daoghit was appa:enîiv a1the pint ni death
with that terrible disease duphihtrin. ÏAil medies hati faleul,
but MNIY LINIMENT ctured lier . anti 1 woîuld tarit.
cstly recammenti it ta ail who niay be in - eci ai a gooul faut-
ily niedicinc. 1)t~J. lnYt.tt

French ~lac

DR. T. A. SLOCU311S
OXVGENIZED ENIULSION of PURE COI) IIER
01 If you have any Throai Trobt-- Use il. For sale
by'al driN-gists. :,S cents pet boulet.

A MONTREAL MIRACLE.

AFTER SEVEN YEARS 0F HELPLESSNESS,
HEALTH 15 RESTORED.

A Muî,îea( oitiartuîtîat e <4,r* 0<e liqq us Cauîî,iy
tmu<miNui,, iy l ai t.î.o 09r ai.t. ti*onuir-

LeA.>a. uai
l)urung the past year oewspapers un variotns parts ai tlue

catuntry have chraîiucd accotuats afi iuarvellous cures tramt
the tise af a unedicine known as Dr. WVllais' Piunk Puills for
Ple lPeople. Tiiese retîîarkable ctures, mîany ai them uin caser,
lutheieofield by médical stience te bc incurable, were knowa
as the Haumiltan miracle, the Cape Breton nmirac.le, thet De.
trait miracle, the Saratoga Ca mîratie. etc., and wete
votucluet for by sucb leading newspapers as the Taroato Globe,
Hlamiltan Timas, Hamilton ~/aCdaH2lifax Herilt/DIetroit

iwAlbany,, N. Y., 7ourpial, and otlîcrs, wluosc lîigh stand-
îig leit no rama ta doubt tluat the facts wverc as stated. Andi
io% L M1onala' us un a position ta add anuther laurel ta the

renowvii acliueved by Dr. Pilins >nk l>lls. hy guvung the
tacts ut a case, and certainly a remarkable one, vhich cannt
fail ta uterest Muntrealers in-tsmîurh as t is flot only local,
bit guves the cure ai a youag lady wvcil knowvn anti esteemt(I
in the district in whicb she resides. Theu voung lady wha
aires ber resturation ta health andi sttength is Miss 'aisay.
daugluter ai Mr. John Ransay, the well.known m.inL!atUrerS'
agent, andi anc ai Montreat's iost esteenediti ctzens, %vite
dots business i ?Oo Si. Janmes Strcet, anti residce.atif 4 Cotir-
sol Street. Sanie of the tacts ai the remarkable case having
renie ta tht kaowledge ai Le Monda,. a reporter afibths palier
%vàs detaîltidta make an investigatian and un the untcrest of
ailier suflerers, lay an accurate statement ai tht tacts as lue
foîund iliem, before the public. Bath MIr. Raîîîsay and bis
daughîer were fond ta bc enthusiasic in thtir praîses af Dr.
Williuamus'Punk l>'dis, anti fraun the story tolti the reporter
thev liad excellent reasons for their enthusuasni. At tht age
ai laurteen, satd r Ramsay, îny daugbter was attacked by
cuiorta, mxorte comionaly known as Si. Vtus dance. Chorea,
ut iuiay bc saiti, is a nervous syitei whuclîi nay result ruai
feebleaess ai constitution, over study, or train a shock or
triglîu, ltaving tht îil.ient in a mare or less btlpicss condition,
contrai ai the lunîbs beung test. Trie trouble was brought ail
thrnugb a frîgbt she rýceived at a ire whuch accurreti in aur
neighbourhood. That %vas mare than seven Vears ngo, andi
those sevtn years havi 'aeen rllet i wtb untold uîîsery ta my
daîigbîer. 1-er trouble was un the iworst forai, aad untul site
began osîng D)r. WVilliams'lPink I>îls. medical science
seemeti unable ta suiccèssiully cape wth i, Vhtn she was
atta-ked, 1 calicd un a phy3ucuan wbo treateti ber for a long
tuite, but wthout the least. benefucual resuits. 1 telt duscaur.
ageti, bot deternmnedtaleave nothing uatioaethat nîight tend
ta restore ber healtb, andi 1 accardingly callcd in another
dactar. is treatîlîcut scetoetet do ber some good, but hc
left for tht Siates and she rel.upsed into her aid condition. 1
tien piaceti ber under tht care ai another doctor, whose treat-
mient helped ber, but she was ail rîua dawn and se weak ihat
she couti scarcely niave about. A year ago 1-ast sommer 1
ivaintedtet send ber ta tht coiuntry, but tht doctor saui she
coîuld go no wlîere as she was too far gant. Ht tolti me that
1 niust get i oturse ta take care ai ber. andt hat she mîust bc
képi in bed as ber blood was alil gant and she niight dit at
,any momanent. :She lungereti on, bawvevcr, un this condition
uuti Iast sumnier, whea the doctor gave bus permission te
take ber ta tht country, andi she was away tram tht city tram
tht frst-of lune untul tht mitdle of Septenîber, when she
canie home uuuch improved. But it di not last long, for in
about a month she began ta fait again ; batît-iter battit af
iedicunt was takea wluuch %voulti stntulate ber a itlte, when
another relapse wvoild caime. About tbis tinte 1 saw la the
papers the article teluung af tht case of Mr. John Marshall, ai
H-amilton, andi 1toti ber 1 wouiti brung ber.a box of Dr. Vil-
luius' Pîink lls. Suie replueti that there vas anoîber pre.
icriptinn-15r umc ta get ivhich the tioctor had leit. 1 was now
detertnintd ta give the Pink Puiis a trial, andi tolti ber tai say
nothuung about t, but ta try two boxes ai pulis trst. 1Uttore
tht rirst box was finished we coulti notice aitumprovement,
anti after tht second box she was nai like tht samne wnînan at
.-il. Would Vo belueve ui, when suec hati takeui thtrfutîh box
sue actual!ywas able ta attend ta ber householtiduiies, anti was
nota bit tht 'varsc for ut. ilefore tht began taking the Pink
l'ils. if she aitemptedti t sweep otut ber awn room she would
bc terly dont oui. WVbat niare can be saiti in favnur of tht
waonderfiul nienit af Dr. Williams' Pink liis' Those who
knoivniy daughter. anti have sten the remarkable change
whucb tht sos aii>nk Puills have wrougbî, can scarcely be-
lueve t, but it us a soltutîn tact, anti mv only regret us ihat 1
dii flot know af tht wonderfui medicint long ago. Sînce my
<aughicr began taeunprove D)r. Williams' Pink Puills have been
tîseti by many ai aur frientis and nleighbours, anti 1 do flot
know af a s;ngle case in which thty have not provedti ient.
racial.

Tht abat-c are tht tacts ai the case as relateti by Mr.
Ramnsay, andi they certainly bear the sirongest :estimany ta
the rreat curative properties a! Dr. Wiliams' IPink1Mills.

Tht tacts arc also voucheti for by ntighboturs, including
the faniily ai Mr. J. 5. lRantiolph, tht wtl.known Grand
Triunk condîîctor, who aiso says that tht pis have been ai
inestimable valut in his awuitarnily.

The reniarkable anti gratilying resuits tramn tht use of' Dr.
WVilliamis' P'ink i'ills in tht case of Miss Rarnsayv show that
they are a scutntifuc preparation tiesignedt t enricli anti builti
up tht blond andt estore shattercd nerves, anti arc a speciir
fronm alildstases anusung trrm cther ai these causes ; that
thcy are lso'. sptciic for the troubles peculuar ta tenies
and ail t<rnîs af weakness. la tht case ai young girls who
aie pale or sallow they speeily enrich the blooti anti brung
tht brîght, rosy glow ai health ta tht checks. la iact there
zappears ta bc nu disease dependent xupoin a vitiaieti condition
ai tht blond, or shattereti condition of tht nervous system ihat,
wiil nat speetiuly yitId ta a oinent of ihest pis.

Thesc plIs ire mantifactireti by tht Dr. WViuartmeNle ds-
ciat Co., iîrockville, O.nt., anti Morristown, N. Y., anti are
soiti un boxes (neyer ia bulk by tht hundreti), at in cents a
box, or six boxes for $2.5o, anti rnay bc hadaof aIl druggisîs or
direct by mail (rom Dr. William,' Mtdîcinu. Co., front &ither
address. Tht prîce ai which ibese pilîs 'are sold inakes a
coturse ai treatinticamparatively inexpeuisive as couapareti
with tiler remretiies nr ratilcal treaiment.
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It's ýoncea1ed,
but it's there-
ammonia in baking powder
widely advertised as
£ 6absolutely pure ;
'tis easy to detect it;

Boil up a heaping spoonful of the
powder in a spoonful,of water,
and smeil the steam.

There's nothing to conceal
in Cleveland's baking (ý,pow-
der; the composition is
stated on every 1abeý.

The ingredients are alo hole-
some we are glad to hai peopleý,
know what they are.

"Ge)rman
Syrup 9

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par-
sonage. "My acquaintance with
your remedy, Boschee's German.
Syrup, was made about fourteen
years ago, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted in a Hoarseness and
a Cough which disabled me from
filîng my pulpit for a number of
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief-I cannot
say now what remedy he prescribedf
-Ii saw the advertisenient of your
remedy and obtained a bottie. I
received such quick and permanent
help from it that whenever we have
had Throat or Bronchial troubles
since in our family, Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup lias been our favorite
remedy and always with favorable
resuits. I have neyer hesitated to
report my experience of its use to
others when I h\sve foiýtd them
troubled in like x-9 r.Rxv.
W. H. HAGGARTY,
of the Newark, New A Safe
jersey, ME. Confer-
ence, April 25, '90. Remedy.

Ç. G. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodbury,N..
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THE Brantford Courier says : The concerts ai
the Brantford Young Ladies' College of late years
have wonderfully improved in every essential. The
programmes are more varied, the perlormers better
!rained and the general results decidedly more satis-
factory. AIl this is very praisewortby. The Easter
concert camne off last week. The programme erred
slightly on the score of length, but the numbers
were so uniformly good that littie fanit could be
found with it on that account perbaps. The audi-
ence was exceptionally large and the college hall
was entirely inadequate to accommodate the guests.
Dr. Cochrane, the Governor, made an admirable
master of ceremonies.
1 7 HE following eIders elect were ordained in St.
Andrews Church, Peterborough, on Match 27
Messrs. George Paton, Robert Tully and Alexan-
cer Stewart. The sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per was dispensed on April .1, when twenty-flve
new members were admitted, being a very large
number seeing that forty-four were received a few
months ago. The Sabbath school room bas be-
comne quite inadequate for the large number of
cbildren attending, therefore it has been decided to
enlarge it. The Y. P. S. C. E. bas increased very
rapidly, and now bas a membersbip of about eighty,
while the pastor's Bible class numbers about seventy.
AIl the services are being largely attended.

THEt montbly meeting of the Toronto Auxiliar
of the Canadian McAIl Association was held in
the library of the Y.M.C. A. on ThursdaY, 7th
inst. The president, Mrs. Edward Blake, occupied
the chair. The treasurer's report showed tbat
$ 107.93 had been gathered if from various sources
since our annual meeting. Mrs. Matthews read a
letter from Dr. McAII, if which, after speaking
cheerfully and thankfully of what bas been done, he
adds, there are probably ten thousand villages in
whlch the Gospel is totally unknown, in most of
wbich it bas neyer been preacbed. Will not
Christians in more favoured lands, by their generous
gifts, enable us and others to go forth ini our Mas-
teres naine and in the power of His Spirit to trans.
formn the desert in to a garden of the Lord ? Mss.
j1augh then read a letter (rom Mss. Hathaway,
who witb ber husband gave up useful work in
England to engage ini soul-winning in France. Two
of the missions mentioned were - a Baptist one re-
cently developed by the aid of mearns sent by an
American society, and the Wesleyan Metbodist
Mission, under the care of the Rev. H. Gibson,
who for twenty years bas Iaboured quietly, pa-
tiently. achieving very tangible results, a part of
wbich we sec in the fine halls in Paris and four sta-
t ions in other parts of Franco."

IT is now five and a-half years since the present
pastor, Rev. J. A. F. McBain, Ph.B., took charge of
the First Presbyterian Church, Providence, R.I.,
and during these years there bais been steady and
gratifying progress, such as did not exist in former
years. There were added some ;5omémbers to a
roll of about î5o when bhe entered upon bis work,
and to-day there are 335 on the rall of the Church,
tbough some of these are out of the city. New
England Presbyterianism bas a great deal to con-
tend witb beciuse of the comparatively small num-
ber of churches (thirty-scven in ail New England),
and most of thèm mission churches. Other de-
nominations are trong, and try bard to Ret hold of
Presbyterians who come as strangers. 0f the n a-
tive population very few are Presbyterians, and
many kraow notbing about wbat Presbyterianism
is. It is the foreign element, cbiefiy Canadian and
Scotch, with some Irish and others, wba alone can
build up Presbyterianism in the Eastern States.
Besides making most gratifying progress, the Pro-
vidence Church also started a mission in the city by
an afternoon service by the pastor. This is now an
osganized Churcb with twç eIders and six deacons
and a communion roll of abqut seventy, and the
outlook for a vigorous Churcb is Rood. They hope
soon to have a pastor settled among them. The
work of our expatriated brother bas been much
blcssed, and he bas an attacbed people.

A SOCIAL and entertainment in connection witb
St. Andrews Church, Fort William, was given in
Piper's Block on the evening of Wednesday,
Marcb 16, for the purpase of paying off the float-
ing debt of the cburch, amounting to $1,13o. The
management and congregation agreeing ta raise
that amount on the assumption that the Church
and Manse Board would reduce the attouet of their
dlaim on tbe church O! $175. Three large stores
just built and completed were placed at the dis-
posai of the managers of the congregation through
the kindness of Messrs. Piper Bros., the owners,
and Messrs. Stewart Brou. and Ms. Wbaley, les-
sees, the first anc answering the purpose of kit-
chen, in wbhich were to be seen tables beavily
laden witb turkeys, hams, tangues, cakes, jellies,
salads. pickles, tea and cofiee, bre-ad aqnd butter.

N
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Sbortly ater eigbt o'clock the chair was taken by
Mr. Thomas Bel], chairman of the Board of Man-
agement, to whom is due the credit of the seheme
and great amount of labour spent in bringing it to
so successlul an issue. The meeting was opened
with the singing of the well-known hymn 'I Al
bail the power of Jesus' name," after whicb the
pastor, Rev. J. L. Simpson, offered prayer.
Toasts then became the order of the evening, and
were numerously and lavishly proposed and re.
sponded to. Tbe one, to the tbree biggest things
on tbe forth shore of Lake Superior, «'The Fort
William Elevators, Pipe-r's Block and the Presby.
terian entertainment," receiving prolonged Sp.j
plause. At the close the chairman announced the
resuit of the entertainment. Amount rea!ized
from sale of tickets, $935.5o Reduction to dlaim of
Church and Manse Yuric, $175 ; expenses, ibout
$50, g1in1 a et profit Of about $1,o5o, stili
leaving a balance of $75 to be raised. For some
years the Church has been greatly burdened with
debt. The management this year feit that if the
work was to be successfully carried on, some special
effort must be resorted to in order to wipe out some
of the old obligations. Consequently this scheme
was devised, providing for a " big " entertain-
ment. The modest sum Of $2,50 was cbarged for
each ticket sold. At first the scheme met with
strong opvosition, which as soon changed into in-
tense enthusiasm. For some days belore the en-
tertainment this was the general topic of the
streets, and aIl began to wonder s0 much what
woulô become of such an unheard-of church en-
tertajuiment that their curiosity irresistibly led them
on to the purchase of one or more tickets, so that in
a few days a large numxber was sold (aster and with
less complaint than ordinary 25 Cent ones, the out-
corne being, as stated, $i,o5o arnd a more harmo-nious and hopeful feeling in the congregation thanI
ever before existed. The thanks of the congrega.
tion are due to the B 'ard of Managers, the Wo-
man's Guild and tbe niany fiends ot St. Andrews
for the deep inteieei and indefatigable labours
given in bringing about so happy an event, and they Iare t o be congs-atulated upon its mos. successful
issue.

ouuqui-i- -,aerot ux, 'Ysgour ; Augmenta-THE tenth annual meeting of the Woman's Mis-. tion-C. J. Cameron, Ross, Fleming and Allansionary Society ofthie Presbytcry of Montreal was Cameron ; Sabbath Observance- Macalister, Stu-held in the Iecdure-room of Stanley Street Churcb, at oe ; Examination of Students-Stuart, Mc-On MarCh 15, 1892. At the morning session the fol- KenTZie, Higgins, Macarthur and 1. M. GilI ; Sta-lawing officers sucre elccted by ballot for the cn- tistics-Macartbur, Macalister and James Thomp.suing year, viz.: Mss. G. A. Grier, president ; Mss. son. Remits-Wright, Patter, Mackenzie, StuartR. Campbell and Mss. J. A. MacMaster, vice-presi. and Dickie; Temperance-Potter, Macdiarmid,dents ; Miss S. T. MacMaster, recording secrctary; Ross and Dr. Gandier. The rcport was adopted.Mss. Hawthorne, corresponding secretary; Miss Interesting reports of Sabbath Schools, Tempes.Maclntosb, tseas»rer. The alternoan session was ance and Home Missions werc presentcd bylargely attended. Devarional exercises were con- Messrs. H. Cameron, D. Y. Ross and Dr. Kellockducted by the president, Miss MacMaster kindly respectively. North Augusta was united to Stone'spresiding at the piano and ieading the singing. Corners and Fairfield. No grant. It was agreedMss. Dewey in a few pleasant words welcomed del- ta ask $; per Sabbath for Burritt's Rapids. Itegates and visitors, and a reply wbich had been was deciied ta hold the next regular meeting Stprepared by Mrs. Furlaf g, of Lachute, was kindly Brockville on the second Tuesday ini JuIy, at hall-read for ber by Mss. Gale. The president, Mrs. past twa pi.--GEORGE MACARTHUR, Ps-eS. Clerk.Grier, next addressed the meeting. To the Pres- PRESBYTERY 0F SAU GEEN.-This Presbyterybytesian wamen of Montreal ber wards are eves met in Palmerston on Marcb 8. Al the ministerswelcame anid always listened ta with marked inter- were present and most of the sepresentative eIders.est ; ber evident earnestness leaving a lasting un- Leave was granted the congregatian of North Lu-pression an the minds af ber hearers. Alter this ther ta selI their aid churcb praperty and ta buiîdcame the annual report ot the secarding secretasy, a new church on their property in the village along-wbich showed a most encouraging advance had side of the manse. Ms. Ramsay reported that hebeen made during the vear. The new auxiliaries had visited Cotswold, and found that the cangrega.in the city churches baving entcred ia the spirit tion was unwilling ta change its present relations taot the work in a way that leads us ta hope for unite with Rotbsay. The Rev. John McMilIanlasges resoîts soon bath financially and in zeal for mnade application for leave ta retirc fron the activethe Master's scrvice. The difficulties encauntered duties of the ministsy and ta be admit ted ta benefitby this Society in confection ssitb their French from the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund. Thework were evident tram the tofe of Madame Presbytery unanimously agreed ta make applicationCote's remarks ini ber monthly reports to the Ex- ta the General Assembly on bis bebsîf. Mr. Mc-ecutive. CitY mission wark among the wretched Kellar asked leave ta moderate in a caîl in Amasarnd (allen, of a large city change s little tram ycar and Knox Cburch, Normanby, as soan as they areta year, And is of a kind that is bard ta report. prepared. The request vas granted. Cards wereSa there is little that is new in the monthiy se- read trom the Presoyteries of Montreal, Stratiard,ports ut Miss McSween, the trained nurse wbo Columbia and Barrie, intimating tbat said Presby-labours among tbis ciass in Montreal. Sîil ve teries would sespectively apply ta, next General As-have reasan ta believe that ibe work is truly ____________________
blessed ot Him vho said : '"Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto anc of the least of these, ye bave
donc it unto Me." At the conclusion of this re-
port Miss Maclntosb read the financial statemen t.The total receipts for the year ending are $2,- &z k o
269.5o, being an increase oves Isat year ai $281 .50,Alter the sifging of a hymn the secretaries of Aux-iliaries who were present read theis several re-
ports. Others were read by Mss. Hawthorne, the
corresponding secretary. Almast al rIIIICI1oR lfACflIIaldecided advance upon those of an freryer HORSRD'S ACJI> rPHOSPHATE,
Mss. W. Paul, in a few weli-chasen yards, moved
that tbese reports be adopted, printed and circu- A wonderful r.emedy of the highest
lated. This vas secondcd by Mss. R. Campbell an5 i value in mental and nervous exhaus-carried unaimfously. Delegates tram sister saci-
eties were asked ta address the meeting, several ai tion.
wham responded if a îiveîy. nteresting style,Mss. C. T. Williams spoke for the Congregational OverwQrked men and womnen,. theCburch; Mss. (Dr.) Williams for the Methodiat,Miss Greene for the Baptist, and Mrs. Holden for nervous, weak and debilitated, willthe English Chuscb. Miss Radford represented the find in the Acid Phosphate a mostTheadora Society et McGill College. Miss Up-bain, of Olivet Baptist Cburcb, read a papes en agreeable, grateful and harmless stimu-titled "6A IDay witb a Missionary," which was lant, giving renewdsrntad ioquite a treat. Mrs. Gricr here announced the sad wdsrnt n ionews of the deatb ai Mss. A. C. Leslie, the las- to the- entire system.
mer corresponding secsetary of bbc Society. Many
hearts there mourned ber loss bnth as a co-voiker
and deas friend. She was greatly beloved, and
bad been always active ini the Mastes's wosk. A Dr. Edwin F. Vose, Portland, Me., says -.lettes was read from the western branch of the W. " I have used it in My own case when suffesingF. M. S. segsetting tbat bbey bad been unable ta send from nervaus exhaustion, witb gratifying resuits. Ia delegate ta the annual meeting. Frayer and tbe have prescie tfrmn ftevrosfrsosinging of the doxolagy cîosed the meeting. The la- srbdi o ayo h aiu osadies vere cardialiy invited ta adjourn ta the parlaur, nervous debility, and it bas ncver tailed ta do,whcre there was a mast relresbing cup of tea 900d."
ready tas aIl, and an enjoyable bous of social inter- Descriptive pamphlet free.
course was spent. The members of the Montreal
Presbytesy, wbich was in session the saine day, bav- RUXPO CREXICÂL WORKS, Providence, R. I.
ing jained the ladies at tea aibervard, beld a con- Bewaie of Substitutes and Imitations.ference in Stanley Street Churcb during the even-
ing, devoting the first bous tthbccnsideration of
the work af the Woman's Foreign Missionairy Sa- EU iciety. whicb tbe ladies felt ta bc most help!ul. AI- IONtmewr -ies
succeas and pu oet prove that ve have in Can- Never à*mal bui ýW
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ada many clever, brigbt, consecrated women,
ready, under the Captain of their salvation, to do
what ini themn lies for the betterment of the world.

PRESBYTZERY 0F BROCKVILL.-This Presby-
tery met St Morrisburg on March S. Mr. Potter,
Moderator, was in the chair. Session Records of
Lyn, Merrickville and North Williamsbury were
attested as neatly and accurately kept. Rev. Mr.
Sedgwick was unanimously nominated as Moder-
ator of the next General Assembly. Bishop's Milîs
made application for the services of Mr. Madill,
student of Queen's, with a view to calling him a
year hence. No grant allowed. The Cleik read a
letter fromn Mr. Baikie, declining the caill romn

Oxford and Bishop's Milîs. Mr. Cameron asked
and obtained leave to moderate in a caîl at
North Williamsburg and Winchester Springs. Mr.
joseph Il. Higgins obtained lenve to moderate in
calîs at South Mountain and Heckston, Dunbar and
Colquboun. Mr. Scott pre 'sented a Caîli(rom
Morewood and Chesterville in favour of Rev.- Mr.
Gloag, probationer. The cail was sustained and
ordered to be forwarded to Mr. Gloag. Provis.
ional arrangements were made for bis induction at
Chesterville on Marcb 29, at balf-past seven p.m.,
as follows: Mr. Charles J. Cameron to preacli,
H. Cameron to preside, Mr. Scott to address the peo-
pIe, Mr. Canning tbe minister. Letters from
Preshyteries were read and contents noted. Messrs.
Charles 1. Cameron and James Moodie were ap-
pointed to address tbe W. F. M. S. Delegates to
the General Assembly were appointed as follows :
Messrs. Matthew Henry Scott, James Potter,
Charles J. Cameron and George Macarthur, min-
isters, and Robert Toye, James Moodie, James Fox
and Dr. A. Gandier, eiders. It was agreed to visit
aid-receiving congregations with a view to lessen-
ing the grants. Messrs. Robert Toye and James
Moodie, eiders, presented excellent reports on
Sabbath Observance and the State of Religion re-
spectively. Messrs. Scott, Macalister and Fox
were appointed a committee to nominate standing
committees, and reported as follows : Staf e of Re-
ligion-Scott, Higgins, Moodie ; Home Missions
-Kellock, Wright, H. Montgomery; Sabbath
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sembly to receive the gýev. E. Pelletier, formerly
of the Congregational Church of the United States;
Rev. S. C. Graeb, o! tise Evangelical Association
of North America ; Rev. B. K. McElnon, of the
Presbyterian Church of the United States, and
Rev. joseph Brown, of the Presbyterian Church of
the United States. The remit on 1'Instruction for
Catecists " was approved by the Presbytery. The
report of special committee re Distribution of Pro-
bationers was adopted as a whole. It was also
agîeed " that the Preshytery, considering the coin-
plicated character of the interim act and of the act
recommrended by the special committee of the As-
sociation, rec mmends that the third Scheme sent
do%%n to Preshyteries be adopted by the Assembly,
and fuither that the Rev. Messrs. R. P. Mackay,
Frizzell and Gilray foin the committee îequired
by the Scheme. Reports on Temperance, Syste-
matic Beneficence, Sabbath Scbools, State of Reli-
gion and Sabbath Observance weîe îespectively
read by Messrs. Cameron, Thom, Stewart, Ramn-
say and McKellai. Tbey were adopted, and in
structions were given for their transmission to thbe
proper parties. Mr. Aull gave in the Home Mis-'
sion report, wbich was adopted. The Convener
of the Home Mission Committee was authorized to
apply for a grant of $2oo foi Cedarvilie and Es-
plin. The Presbytery agreed to supply Mr. Moi-
rison's pulpit for thîce months. Mr. Ramsay to
make the necessary arrangements. Mi. Thomas
Sedgwick, of Tatamagnuche, was naminated as
Maderator of next General Assembly. The foiiow-
ing 'are the commissioners to the nelit General
Assembly: Messrs. AulI, Thoms and Cameron,
ministers Messrs. Albert Hagerman, Thomas
Lauder and Thomas McLaughlan, elders. Messrs.
Miliar and Hagermnan were appointed ta draft a
minute anent the death of Mr. James Paul, of Fair-
bairn, who had formerly been a member of Presby-
tery. The Session records o! Cedarville and Es-
plin, Mount Forest, Holstein and Fairbairn.
'Woodland and North Luther, Amos Church and
Palmerston were examined and attested.-S.
YOUNG, Pres. Clerk.

KNVOX COLLEGE ALUMNVI ASSOCIA-

Ciass Room No. i, which has often been the
scene of inspiring eloquence as well as solid disser-
tation, was well filied on Tuesday afternoon week
by the graduates of the College. Among those
present were noticed Rev. Messrs. J. A. Turnhuil,
W. G. Wallace, R. Wallace, R. MN. Hamsilton,
T. Fenwick, R. Haddow, J. S. Hardie, W, S.
McTavihh, R. P. Mackay, J. H. Radcliffe, J. L.
Campbell, J. R. Gilchrist, W. A. Hunter, R.
Pettigrew, 1. Argo, W. Burns, J. McD. Duncan, D.
M. Buchanan, W. A. J. Martin, P. Pettinger. J.
Hamilton, 1. S. Henderson, J. Jansen, William
Farquharsan, P. Straith and D. H. James.

Owing to sickness the president, Rev. 1. Somer-
ville, M.A., was absent, and Rev. R. Pettigrew,

MAwas cailed to the chair. Rev. R. Wallace
opened the meeting with prayer.

* The secretary, Rev. W. A. J. Martin, reported
that the Comnsittee on the Caven Portrait Fund
had met ail liabilities. The committee was thanked
and discbarged.

Rev. W. Burns reported that the Goforth Fund
was in a tbriving condition, and that through the
efforts of Mi. Gauid more of the students were
now contributing ta the fund thais ever before.

Rev. W. G. Wallace, B.D., reported that a cii-
'~culai lefter had been addressed ta about i5o per-

sans residing in varions parts of the country, ask-
ing their opinion as ta the advisability of estab-
lishing a denominational magazine. Though anly
about forty replies had been received they were
such as ta discourage any effort in the direction
proposed.

Mi. Gauld next presented the financial re-
port of the Knox Collége Monthly, and it showed
the Monthly to be on a fairly satisfactory basis. A
telegrans was read fions the editor, Rev. J. A. Mc-
Donald, urging the acceptance of bis resignation.

Messrs. Haine and Fortune, on behalf of the
students, requested that a laîger section af the
Monthly be devoted ta the strictly " College Ele-
mUent." A select conmittee was appointed ta con-
fer with a committee appointed by the students, ar-
range teins and report on the following day.

Rev. W. G. Wallace then deliveied an address an
"Pulpit Advertising," dealing first with advertis-

ing frons the pulpit and then advertising of the
Pisipît.

We are at liberty ta announce meetings ta' be
lseld under the auspices of the varions societies
In the congregatian, but we should be caieful nat
ta Urge people ta attend so many meetings thathoe1. ih eitrfre ih detsn

al.J. F. fLaeo.B.rD., thenread an admit-'b' Paer u The Eider ad His Wôrk." He
t - oCSted time service ini the eldership and a more"filand thotough equipment of men for this

1

At the afteunoon meeting in Convocation Hall
Rev. Dr. Giegg presided, and on tht platform with
hum were: Rev. Piofessor McLaren, Rev. Dr.
Proudioat, Rt,. Professoi Thomson, Rt,. Dr.
Waudrope, o! Guelph, Moderator o! the General
Assembly; Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. Dr. Kellogg,
Rev. W. G. Wallace and Rt,. P. McF. McLeod,
o! Victoria, B.C. After devotional exercises Pro-
fessor Gîegg delivcred tht apcning addîess. Ht
spoke af tht success that had attended the College
during.tht past year,1 and mentioned tht fact that
two young ladies bad been admitted into the College,
anc o! whom stood at tht head ai her class. Ref-
erence was made ta tht absence o! Rev. Dr.
Caven, who is now in Cairo. In a letter re-
ceived iran bin tht other day he reported bis
health sncb improved, and expected ta be in To-
ronto in May. Reference was aiso made ta tht
bass by death o! Rev. Dr. Cook, o! Qucbcc; Rev.
Dr. Cairns, ai Scotland, and Mr. Logic, ont of
tht students o! Knox College. Tht ibraîy funci,
he said, had been increased by tht sus Of $20,000,
Rentrously donatecà by the late Mr. McLaren, ai
Ottawa.

Re,. W.* G. Wallace then introduced Rev. Mr.
Jamieson, who had succeasfullv passed the exasi-
nation for the degret of B.D. Dr. Gregg then
dropped aver bis shoulders tht purpie and black
hooa, tht insignia o! the degret. Rt,. J. Knox
Wright, o! British Columbia, bas also passed tht
examinatian, and is entiticd ta tht sanze bonour, but
was unavoidably absent.

Professai Giegg then îead tht ist a! successful
students and tht prizc-winneîs o! tht varions
classes. Tht foilowing bave completed their
course in Knox College and received their diplo.
mas. W. H. Grant, B.A.; R. Lindsay, B.A.; H.
S. McKitrick, W. H. Johnston, B.A.; John Da-
vidson, B.A.; William Gauid, B.A.; D. Spear,
B.A.; B. McLachlan, B.A.: C. Moore, BA.; J.
C. Stinson, J. R. Bell, A. McNabb, A. E.
Neilly, H. McLennan, A. Janieson, W. A.
Wyhie, John McNair, J. K. Arnott, B.A.

Tht following are tht winners ai acholaîshipa:
Fit year-Central Chuich, Hamilton, scholarship,
$6o, G. A. Wilson, B.A.; Eastman àcholaiship,
$60, J. A . Mustard, B.A.; J. B3. Armstrong
scholarship, $5o, W. Cooper, B.A.; Goldie
scholaiship, $40, S. Lawrence ; Gillies schoiar-
ship, $30, C. H. Lowry; Dunbar scholaîship,
$30, not awarded ; Mr. Murison stands third, but
is nat eligible for scbolarship. Second yeai-J.
A. Cameton scholarship, $60, George Logic,
B.A; Knox Church, Toronto, scbolarahip, $60,
W. R. Mclntosh, B.A.; Knox Churrh, Toronto,
sedond schoiarsbip, $60, lases Wilson, B.A.;
Loghrin scholarsbîp, $6o, W. s. W. Fortune,
B.A.; Torrance scholarship, $5o, E. A. Harrison,
B.A.; Heron scholarship, $30, H. T. Thomas,
B.A.; Mi. Haine stands sixth in tht year, but is
not eligible for scholarship. Third ycar-Bonar-
Burns scholarship, $go, John McNair, B.A.; Fish-
er scholarship (i), $60. W. Lindsay, B.A. ; Fis-
her scholarsbip (2), $60, and jane Moitimher
scholarship, $5oU H. S. McKitrick and W.
Gauld, B.A. (aeq.) ; Bayd and Cheyne scholaî-
shipa, $30 each, J. S. Davidsan, B.A., and W.
H. Johnaton, B.A. (aeq.); special scholarships and
pites, Bovne scholarships, $5o, toi piaficitncy ini
Hebîew, G. A. Wilson, B.A.; Prince o! Wales,
$60 (for two years>, A. R. Haine, BA.; Smsith
Pchoiaiship, George Logie, B.A.; Brydon prize,
$3o, equally divided between J. McNair, B.A., and
h. J. McKitrick ; Willaid Tract Depository pites,
Ist $30 (valut in books), E. A. Harrison,, B.A.;
2nd, $20 (value in books), W. Gauld, B.A. For
tht last prizes the papers by W. H. Grant, B.A.,
and P. McNabb wcîe reported by tht examinera as
50 excellent that Mu. Mortimer Clark bas gener-
ously given a special prize to each. Clark prize
(Lange'. Commentary), New Testament, Gîeek,
George Logie, B. A.; Clark prize, Old Testament,
Hebrew, W. G. W. Fortune, B.A.

Tht Jallowing stood first in their classes: Third
Vea-Exegeties, J. MeNait, B.A.; Church Go,.
ernment, W. Gauld, B.A., and W. H. Johnston,
B.A. (seq.); Church Histoiy, N. Lindsay, B.A.;
Systensatic TeLogy J. McNair, B.A.; Old
TestamentLteare J. McNair, B.A.; Elocu.

tis .S.Davidson, B.&, W. H. Johuston,

bonourable position. In bis opinion eIders should
be îemuneîated for their work. The paper was
discussed by Rev. Messrs. Mackay, Radcliffe, Mc-
Tavish, Burns and Milligan.

Rev. R. S. G. Anderson, B.D., presented a
sost interesting, instructive and pleasing paper on
IlMinisteuiai Associations." Owing ta the lateness
of the hour the paper was briefly discussed, but
Mr. Anderson was highly complimented on bis
purpose.

On Wednesday afternoon the Association met
again for business. The following officers were
elected: Rev. R. P. Mëackay, MA., president ;
Rev. J. H. Radcliffe, vice-president; Rev. W. A.
J. Martin, secretary-treasureî ; Rev. Messrs. Wal-
lace, Turnbull, Duncan, Ramsay, Reid, Burnet
executive committee, and Messrs. Fortune and
Cooper frans the students.

The resignatian of Rev. J. A. Macdonald as
editar of the MontA/y was accepted, and a con-
mittee appointed ta canvey ta is the thanks o!
the Association. The following were apponted
to the editorial staff of the Mont//y : Rev. essts.
Turnbuil, Scott, McDonald and Anderson, repre-
F-enting the Altmmni, and Messrs. Rois, Sinclair,
Wilson and Haine, representing the students.

Mr. R. C. Tibb, B.A., was elected treasurer of
the Monthly.,

Rev. Messrs. J. A. McDonald, W. A. J. Mai-
tin and John Sonerville were appointed represen.
tatives to the Senate.

At the conclusion o! the business meeting the
Alumni repaired ta the dining.hall, where the an-.
nual dinner was spread., here, as ail through
the meetings, the best of good feilowship pre-
vailed, and it is almost neediess ta add that the
post-prandial oratory was bright, witty and prac-
tical.

IN CONVOCATION ISALL.

I..eneral proficlency in honour and ordinary woîk
-The AntIerson, fiast yeai, $îoo, Mr. Q. C. Pid-
geon, B.A.;'tht John Redpath, first yeai, $5o, Mi.J. R. Dobson, B.A. ; tht Peter Redpath, secondyeai, $ioo, Mr. D. J. Fraser, B.A. ; the Williamn
Brown, second'yeaî, $jo, Mr. W. T. D. Mous, B.
A.; fiast Senate, second yer $40, Mr. A. Rus-
sel,.B. A.; second Sonate, second year, $4o., Mr. W.'
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B.A., and A. E. Neilly, B-A. (aeq.). Second
yeai-Exegetics, George LoRie, B.A.; Church
History. 1. H. Barnett, W. G. W. Fortune,
B.A., George Logie, B.A., and W. R. Mclntosh
<aeq.>; Systematic Theoiogy, George Logic, B.A.,
and W. R. Mclntosh (aeq.) ; Apologetics, George
Logie, B.A., and J. G. McKechnie, B.A. (ocq.);
Old Testament Literature, George L-'gie, B.A.;
Church Goveinsent, George Logic, B.A.; Thomas
Smith, B.A., and W. R. Mclntosh (oeq.) ; Ela-
cution, J. H. Courtenay. First yeaî-Exegetics,
R. G. Murison; Church History, E. A. Henry
and Miss Annette Parkinson (acq.) ; Biblical Cuiti-
cism, J. C. Cameron ; Apologetics, G. A. Wilson,
B.A.; Oid Testansent Literature, S. Lawrence;
Systematic Theology, J. A. Mustard, B.A., and
R. G. Murison <ocq.) ; Elocution, R. Drinnan.

IN WESTMINSTER CHURCH.
in the evening there was a large Rathering in

Westminster Presbyterian Chuircb, Bloor Street.
On the platiorni weîe Rev. Dr. Gîegg, Professai
McLaren, Professai R. Y. Thomson, Dr. Proud-
foot and Rev. J. Carmichael, of King. After de-
votioala exercises and a selection fron the choir,
Dr. Gregg intraducted Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, who
delivered an able addîess containing nany practical
and useful hints ta the graduating class. lie ad-
vised them ta keep up their studies, and not ta
think they had campleted their course when they
had graduated. A bad preacher, be said, could
not be talerated in a Presbyterian Church. A
marked feature ai the Preshyterian Church was its
preaching. He spoke in critical teins of the ten-
dency to over-aiganizatian in the Church at the
present tise, and urged the preaching o! the Gos-
pel as the chie! part o! a ministeî's work. fie
clased with a few impressive and friendly counsels
ta tht yaung -men who had completed their theolo-
gicai course.

Rev. Mi. Caîmichael deliveîed a lively and in-
teresting address. He ton gave the students sev-
eral excellent hints, and concluded a powerful ad-
dieus, abaunding in fine tanches and bunorous
points, with an earnest appeal ta follow the teach-
ing and example a! Jesus.

PRESB YTRLN COLLERGE,"MONTRRAL.

There was a very large attendance at the David
Moirice Hall of the Piesbyteiian College, Wed-
nesday evening, on tht occasion ai the annual con-
vocation. Tht Rt,. Dr. MacVicaî, the Principal,
Prtsided, supparted by the Chancellor ai McGihI
University, Sur Donald A. Snsith, and tht Vice-
Chancellor, Sur William Dawson. Others present
included the Rev. Dis. Mackay, Barclay, Warden,
McDonald, Snsyth, Paterson, MacCrat, the Rev.
Professais Campbell, Scriigei, MacNish, Cous-
sirat, tht Revs. J. MacGillivray, J. L. Marin, Scott,
and Mr. A. T. Taylor.

The pioceedidgs opened wirh Scîiptuîe readin g
and prayer by the Rtv. E. Scott, after which tht
prizes and medais we-rt prestnttd, as follows-

Philosophical and Literary Society's prizes-The
Walter Paul prites for spta<ing, $io in books, Mi.
J. R. Dobson, B.A.; tht Walter Paul prizes for
English reading, $io in books, Mi. P. D. Muir;-
tht Walter Paul pites for Frznch reading, $io in
books, E. Brandt ; tht Walter Paul prizps for Eng.
uls essay, W. D. Reid, B.A. ;'tht Walter Paul
prizes for French essay, $ro in books, E. Brandt
and 1. S. Savignac. Presented by tht Re,. J. L.
Morin, M.A.

Sacred music-The fiîst prize (second yeaî only),-
$îo in books, Mr. W. D. Reid, B.A. ; the R. S.
Weiî prize (ail years), $5 in books, Mi. T. A.
Mitchell. Presented by Mi. W. H-. Smsith, F.T.S.
F.C., lecturer.

Ecclesiastical Architecture-Tht Dr.M. Hutchin-
son pre, third year only, $io in books, Mi. H. C.
Sutherland, B.A. The second prize, ail years, $5
in books, Mi. D. MacVicar, B.A. Pîesented. by
Mr. A. T: Taylor, F.R.I.B.A., lecturer.

Rhetoric-The Dr. F. W. Kelly prize, second
year, $15 in books, Mr, D. J. Fraser, B.A. Tht
Dr. F. W. Kelley pre, first year, $io in books,
Mi. 1. Ciland. Piesented by tht Rev. Professai
Scringr, M.A.

Scholarships (special>--University scholaîships,
gained afteî tht close o! session i89o-91-The Laid
Mount Stephen, flrst yeaî. $5o, Mi. A. Graham ;
tht Stirling, second yeaî, $5o, Mr. J. S. Gardon ;
the Diysdale, third year, $5o, Mr. J. Taylor ; the
Slessor, fouîth year, $5o, Mi. G. C. Pidgeon, B.
A. Piestnttd by tht Rev. J. MacGillivray, B.D.,
B.A.

French Scholaships-The John McD. Haines'
schoiarship, theological, $5o, Mi. M. Maynard,
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D. Reid, B.A. Presented by the Rev. Professor
Scrimger, M.A.

The student gold medal, being higbest prize of
the year for ail work, awarded to Mr. H. C. Suther-
land, B.A. Presented by the Rev. Professor Camp-
bell, LL.D.

The degree of Doctor of Divinity, honori8 causa
in absentia, was then conferred on the Rev. T. K.
Macdougall, M.A., of Florence, Italy, an address
on his work in Italy being delivered by the Rev.
Dr. Mackay. The degree was also conferred,
honoris causa, upon the Rev. D. Paterson~, of St.
Andrews, P.Q., and the Rev. A. D. Macdonald, o!
Seaforth, Ont., these gentlemen being presented by
the Rev. F. M. Dewey and the Rev. D. L. McCrae.

The valedictorian, Mr. H. C. Sutherland, B.A.,
followed with a bright, able address, which was
cordially received. At its concluEion, the Rev. Dr.
MacVicar presented the diplomas to the following
gentlemen, members of the graduating classa.
Messrs. L. R. Bouchard, R. McCullough, B.A., A.
McGregor, B.A., J. W. McLeod, D. McVicar, B.
A., S. P. Rondeau, P. E. St. Germain and H. C.
Sutherland, B.A.

The address to the graduates by the Rev. Dr.
Macdonald, of Seafortb, Ontario, was impressive
and instructive. He spoke of their future work and
warned them ofsome of the*trials they would prob -
ably meet.

Rev. Dr. Warden in a brief address pointed out
the marked success of the College dluring the twen-
ty-five years of! its history, giving tbe credit of this
to the intelligent influential Isymen of the city, who
hid ever nobly stood by it. The credit was chiefly
due to the thorougb efficiency of the staff, and to
the administrative ability and indefatigable energy
of the Principal. He named those ta whom* the
College was most lareely indebted for financial help,
referring cspecially to the family of MacKays. to
Mis. Redpath, ond to the Chairman of the Board,
Mr. D. Morrice, for bis munificent gift of the Col-
lege buildings. The~ Endowment Fund at present
is $i8o,ooo. In addition to the interest of this,
tbe sum of $6,ooo is annually required. Half of
this has been got firm congregations of the Church,
and the other hall by special subscriptions fromn
friends chiefiy in the city of Montreal. There aie
also twenty-thîee scholarships, annually provided by
friends ranging in value f rom $soo to $40. The
library now numberà so,ooo volumes, many of
wbich are of rare value. The total value of the
College property and end ow men ts is $325,0o0. lie
pointed out the urgent and imperative need of in-
creased endowment, stating that a thorough cati-
vass was immediately, to be made of the Presby.-
terians of Montreal, by the Rev. D. L. McCrea,
the agent of the College, assisted by me mbèrs Qf
the College Board. He enumerated several of the
needs of the College, such as, two additional pro.
fessorships, the endowment for which is $Soo
each ; a lecturer on elocution and sacred rhetoric,
requiring an endowrnent of $ioooo ; two fellow-
ships of $4oo each, and five endowed scholairships
Of $2,ooo and ten of $ i,poo each. lie dwelt on
the wonderful success of'the College, as to its stu-
dents and graduates. There were seventy-seven
students in attendance this year, and i99 graduates
in ahl. One-third of the ministers in Synod of
Montreal and Ottawa were educated in the College.
Its graduates were to be found ail oveî the Dom-
inion at prominent places, many being in the North-
West. The Cburch had a Mission Pîesbytery in
India, and of the seven ministers two were fions
this College. Tbe Church had a Mission Presby-
tery in China, and of the six ministers there, three
were educated in the Preshyterian College, Mont
treal. Another 'graduate was labouîing in Tarsus,
and there was a prospect of one 'soon being at work
in Palestine. He closed with a reference to the
services of Sir Donald A. Smith to the College and
to the cause of education.

Sir Donald A. Smith made a most happy address.
He thanked the Rev. Dr. Warden for bis kindly
words, and spoke of the great work the College had
done and was doing. lle felt the deepest interest
in its wook, and had no doubt, when the foithcom-
ing appeal for increased endowment was made, the
citizens of Montreal would most generously respond.
Sur Donald spoke feelingly of the simple services he
useà to conduct himself in early days in the far
North-West, and closed by again wishing the Cal-
lege abundar.t success.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind ta buy

Egood's Sarsparilla do not be induced to take
any other. A boston lady, whose example ls
warthy imitation, tells lier expe.Jence below:

"In aime store wlsere I went ta bsly Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk Lrieà ta Induce me buy
thteir own instead oîf lood's; lie told me tbeir's
would hast langer; the. I snlght take It on ten

Tro Cet
days' trial; that If I did flot like It I need nat
pay anythlng, etc. But he cauld not prevail
on me ta change. I told hil. hadt taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla, ]kneNý what it was, was
[eatisied with It, and did flot want any othser.
Wlhen I began taking Hqçod's Sarsaparifla

Iwas feeling rtal misel-ale.iewt-dyspep8ia,
and so wveak that at times I could hardly

stn.Hood's
sadIllooked like a persan lu conaump.

Mion. flood's Sarsaparilua dld ime so IimWh
poil thsat I wonder at mrysel! , soietànies
and xy friends frequently speak of It.', MF-4.
Ex-LÀ A. GOFF, 61 Torr"ce 8treet, Boston.

$arsaparilla
Sold by aJidiugg lst.; six for 55. Prepsred oïdy
by C. 1. HOQD £00O., Apothecartes, Lowol1, Mu&,

100 Doses One DODU~
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DURING tbe year endîng îst Match, 109,515
Iews have left Russîa for Amerîca.

THE Pope bas written a letter Riving bis official
approvai to the Chicago World's Fair.

A COMMITrEE of the Hlouse of Lords wili en-
quire into tbe best mode of dealing with habitui.
drunkards.

THE fine new Hamilton Scbools and Hall, in'con-
nection wîth York Street Churcb, Belfast, bave
been opened for use.

REGENT Street Cburch, Kiirea, bas given a cal
to Mr. John Ii. Gregg, a licentiate of tbe Letter-
kenny Presbytery.

MR. JOHN WATERWORTH, an esteemed eider
and supporter of Infirmary Street Churcb, Down-
patrick, bas died in bis eighty-second year.

DR. WALTER Ross TAYLOR, of Glasgow, open-
ed the new cburcb in Aberdeen for the South congre-
gation. Tbe collection amounted to $3,415 5

THE Rev. Charles Moinet, of Kensington, bas
consented to preacb at the anniversary services, in~
May, of the Belfast Centrai Preshytetian Association.

THE Rev. Alexander Orrock Johnstone, M.A.,
of Westbourne Cburcb, Glasgow, is to -receive the
degtee of D. D. (tom Glasgow Univetsity on 29tb
April.

PROFESSOR JAmzs DEWAR, of Crambridge,
Professor Rankine, of Edinburgb, and Mr. Bernard
Bosanquet are to receive tbe degree of LL, D,
from Glasgow University.

GREENOC-K U. P. Presbytery bave sustained a
unanimous cali (romn Kiicreggan Churcb, to Rev.
Armstrong Black, roinister of Palmerston Piace
congregation, Edinburgb.

THE Rev. James Cosb, M.A., Sydney, tutor inExegetical Theoiogy to tbe Presbyterian Cburcb of
New South Wales, is to receive the degree of D. D.
from Glasgow University.

AT tbe recent Synodicai examination of the Eng.
iisb Presbyterian Chu rcb, over ioo young persons
under fifteen yeats of age repeated the entire
Shorter Catechism without a single mistake.

MEMORIAL services in connection witb the deatb
of Principal Clirns were heid in Wailacegreen
Cburcb, Berwick, and Strathearn Hydropathic,
Crie f, several ministers taking part in each.

DR. W. W. TULLOCH of Maxwell parisb
preacbed the annuai sermon against cruelty to
animnais in Glasgow city bail recentiy. The sermon
is provided by a bequest of Mrs. Gibson of Edin-
burgb.

A CONFERRNCE on Temperance was beld in
May Steet Churcb, under the auspices of the Bel-fast Presbytery. The Moderator presided, and
papers were read by Rev. Dr. Corkey, Derry, and
Rev. J. MacMillan, Dundaik.

THE Rev. Alexander R. MacEwen, M.A., of
Claremont Cburch, Glasgow. is so receive the de-gree of D.D., (rom Glasgow University. His tather
before bina was minister of Claremont ; bis uncie
is an ex -Lord Dean of Guild.

ON April 5, the centenary of tbe birtb of fIew
Ainslie, the author of tbe ballad 111The Rover of
Loch Ryan," was celebrated by Scotsmen in var-ious quarters. A native of Ayrsbire, be emigrated
in early manhood to America.

MRS.' BURNKTT Smi'IH (Annie S. Swan)
lectured in Camhusnetban Churcb, Rev. Charles
Steele's, on "'A Vacationi Stay in Germany and
Italy." There was a large audience, who greatly
enjoyed tbe lady's vivid sketches.

THR. Rev. John M. Lambie of the U. P. Cburcb,
Grangemouth, died on î9tb uit. He became pas-
tor about tbirty yeass ago wben the congregation
met in the old town ball. His ministry was suc-
cessfui and be was greatiy esteemed.

FUNERAL sermons in connection with Principal
Cairn's death were preacbed in RosebailCburch,
Edinburgb, by Rev. Dr. I-Ienderson, Moderator
of Synod, and Principal Rainy, and in Brougbîor.
Place Church hy Rev. Dr. Andrew Tiomson.

THE Rev. W. C. Ifunter, of Ballyrasnane, bas
been presented witb a silver tea and coifee service
and an address by bis people ; Rev. 1. and Mrs.
Milliken, of Armoy, bave received a purse of
sovereigos (rom their congregation on their marriage,

A LETTER to the GovernorGenerai of tbe Congo
Free State by Rev. E. H. Bentley, an English mis-
sionary with thirteen years' experience of that te.
gion, gives a very satisfactory picture of the resuit
o! the work o! the Government since its foundation.
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THERE 18 HOPE FOR THE DYSPEPTIC
ON THE USE 0F

PURIFIIES TIIE UREATIl
RECULATES TIHE UOWELS

NO PURGATIVE A SUUSTITUrc FOR TOBACCO

CURES
Dyspepsia. Bad Bea.th
SOus' Stomnach Giddlness
Hsasstbup-n 6 Njpvousnes
Nausea. In lgestion'
Food Rlaing L (spirî¶,

If ~~r >nsguî oeoet ep tf. $end\ et,. Mr a box, or
$1.00 for fire boxe8 free by

ADORE88 GANAGIAN DEPOT, 44 & 46 LOMBARD ST.
TORONTO, QNT.

PERFECT fDIGESTION
UNSURED.

P EP SI N
TUT-FRUTTI.

Office o Dr. E. Guernsey, 528 Filth Ave.
NiEw Yosa. October 22, 1891.

Ans à hBONS cf).:
Physiology tesches that a certain amoont otsav& secreted by the salivary glands of the

mouth, and mixing with the food before or after
il pasesto the stomnach, in essential te digeo.tion. The cbewing of yeux Tutti-Frutti Oume,
before or after a meal, eepecialy when com-
bined withsno valuable a digestive as I ArmoursR
Per~i,'notonly increases the flow of saliva butad s o materlally to its strength as teo meure aperlent digestion at the samne time correcting
any odor ofthe breath which may be present

EGEsgs GUICsarr. ID.Sold by ai Drnggists and Cofectilners ln bc.Pakages, or for box of assorted samples wb ich
wlbesent by mail, postage pald to sny address

on receipt of Ï5 Cents.
Addresq

THE TUTTI-FRUTTI. A. V. CO.,
60 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont-

FOR G A
Churches, Public Buildings and Dwýings.

HIIGHEST TESTIN \NIALS. '
DOMVINION *rA1NED 'ýLA .,

ci Richmond Street West, nt'0o.

INWARD PILES CURED.

YTRIUMPHANT.
--

Having been troubied eitb
A . costiveneis and aiso inWard

flAg piles, was recommendeei to

St. LEON MINERAI W.ýTEER
I did so, and receivqd the

atisfact d. eg c

Fore'st agndFParn,
TORONTO.

rTKE St.-LION MINERAI WATER CO. (Limitod)
1[or% KING STREET WEST, TORONTOBranch Ôfficc ai Tjdv's FIowcr Depot, 1164 Vonge Stre

1IGURE FITS!v
Wen 1 ay 1cure1Idu Dot liean aerely testop themfor a Urne ad then bave ihemoeturn asin. 1mean ràrediai cre.I bae m iâs i e SSSof 1'TEPILEP.

or FLLNGSOKEaite.o tody. 1warrantmyeeyta cure the wcesl a". BéRcause otheru vefari.ei an:. tesn fernot nowree a cure. Sedatonce for a treatise and ta ec01my e
remeeit. Give UP3 98anSPOST.o E
9r]u. 1OM 0 86A LAID ST

1ETIORONTO, NT

MINARD'S Liniment relieves Nturalgia.

A -FA JI-IL Y 1IDCN
lFor eonstipatioîî, tlYsPcl)isiZ, sllnggisliness of the liver, bilious attaceks,

jaitîuliee, si(k lit'itthie, riteietatisîin, malaria, fevers, and the voîiîiîî il
oîîlitsof' the stoniacli anid bowels, Aver's ('attiarti .vlills are nîtîst

('liitaciouls. Tiiev are stlgar-coated, contain no O iljttriouis drîîg, alld are
îîîel ncgtct0ii lcr Oposition. The nmost i)olillar and w-cl il kowll

mcid icine inî use, doctors everywliere rect)nnend tliemn. D)r. Coin nors,
(Centre Bridge, P>a., writcs: "Ilav%,ing lonîg ustKl Ayer's JPiI]s with gt)t)
resuits, 1 (ait c0iiideiîtly reconneîd thcmn above ail othiers."

"Ayer's iills arethte hest me(iie I ever uised ;andi in miy jiidgmnit,
no bietter gencral renedy coîîlic edevised. 1 have ilse(lthinmini mvfaîuîily and( cauiseil themi to be usecl among my frieîîds ant il)oyes lt-rmore titan twcmtvycars. To my certain knowledgcinîany cases of'fthe
foliowing collipiainits have been conîicfltely and pernianeimtly eîîrcd by the
tise of -Avcr's Pis alone: Third (las chilis, diumb -)agite, iiiuîs fever,sîek lîcadaclie, rheîimatisrn, flux, (lysiiclsitl, constipla:tion, anîd liard t-tilÛl.
1 know that a m-odcrate use of Ayer's Plis, coîîtiîuîcd foir a few - , otr
weeks, as the nature of the complaînt re(itire(l, will Prove an absolute
cuire for the ilisorders I have nanied above." -J. 0. Wil.son, (ontractor
and Builder, Sulllur Spirinigs, Texas.

.Ayerê's Gai /a re Jil
pre<l l'y Jr T . ici Cf(O.. Loi.iIs .

SON<lb!! il1 iufJ%%am hli j i Medicine.

Ail the Nutritious Constituents of Prime Beef
AREI

PRESERVED-

An invaluable Food for ail who need Strong ourirsh-
ment in an easily-digested form.

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
Thiteieebrq»ted

CHOCOLAT
MENiE

Ainuat Sales Exceed 3 3 M1L LIO0N L bs.
For Samples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

ESTERDROOKPII-Eg
For sa] .e hy ail Stationers. RoBT. MILLER, SON & Co., Agents, Montreal.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouniî., Sîtres and Ulcers. It is amou forGout and Rbeumatisin. For Disorders of the Che8t it bas no entuai. (f

___FOR- SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, U'OUGHS, COLDS, -

Glandular Sweliings and ail 5kin Diseaseti it bas no rival ; and for contracted andtlStiff joints It.acts
ike a charno. Manufactured oniy at

THOS. HEOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London.And @old by ail Medicine Vendors througbout the World.N.B. -Advice gratis, at the aboie address, daily, between the bouts of il and 4, or by letter.
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AFTEl? THE GRIP
And after typboid fever, diphtberia, pneumnon-
ia, or other prostrating diseases, Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is just wbat is needed to restore the
strengtb and vigour 50 mucb desired, and to
expel ail poison from the blood. It bas bad
wonderfui success in mnany sucý cases.

Hood's Pulis act espjecial upon theIi~
rgusing it from torpidity to ts natura ties,
cure constipation and assi digesti

MINARD's Liniment cu urns, etc.

4
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THE BEST MADE.
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* STRAWBERRY cream is delicious
miade like the peach, using'canned
strawberries instead of peaches.

MOLASSES CAKE.-One cup each
of butter, sugar, sour milk and mo-
lasses, five cups of flour, two eggs,
One. tablespoonful of soda, one of

inger and one cup of currants.
SNOW CAKE.-Hal cup of but-

ter, one of sugar, anc and a-half of
four, half a cup of sweet milk,
Whites of four eggs, one teaspoanful
Of baking-powder; fiavour witb
lenman.

MARROW BALLS. - Chop fine
CIough beef suet ta make two table.
SPoonls ; add and mix four table-8POoofuls of flour, a qjuarter tea.

- Poonful of sait and a little water to
Mtlisten ; make iuta tiny balis ; cook
ten minutes in soup or water.

SOUR MILK CORN CAKE-Qne
Clip of flour, one-bali cup of corn-
elleal, one-bal teaspoon of sait, one-
haîf teaspoon of soda, one-third of a
Clip of sugar, two eggs, one tab!e-
SPoon of butter melted, anc cup of
saur milk. Mix the flour, meal,
sait, soda (silted) and sugar; add
Saur milk, eggs beaten well and but-
ter. Bake in shailow cake- pan and
dit in squares.

* APPLiE DESSERT.-A simple ap-
DIehadfessert is made as follows :Bail

hala paund ai balf sugar lu a littIe
'ater for ten minutes, then add a
Pound ai apples pcaled and cared
and cut inta imail pieces and a
Squeeze af lemon juice. Stir ightly
tilI soft and free from lumps, then
Continue stirring, allowing the mix-
turc ta bail quickly until it thickens.
Pour lb inta a mauld, and leave tili

'$et, then pour ait and serve with
*hipped creamn or custard sauce.

POTATO SOUFFLES.-BOi1 four
gaad-sized potaboes and nub themj
bhraugh a sieve. Take anc cupful ai
lweet milk and anc cupful ai butter.
Let them came ta a bail in a sauce-
Pan. Add bhc poatbes, a pinch ai
Sait, a litie white pepper, and beat
ta cream. Then put in, anc at a

t'ne, bbc yoiks ai four eggs, beating
It welli. Drap a pincb af sait lu the
Wlites and beat ta a stiff frotb. Add
bhis ta the mixture, stir lu ligbtly and
PoUr inta a weli.buttcred dish. Bake
twenty minutes. Eat with meats
that have gravies.

CREAM OR SPINACH SOUP.-Put
Ole Pound ai veal and anc quart af
Cld watcr over bbc ire ta simmer for
ri' baur ; throw lu anc quart ai spin-adh.; bail five minutes and press
blraugh a calander, first rcmovingbtc niat, reburu ta bbc kettie ; add
Olle plut ai crcam or milk ; rub ta-
Utbher anc tablespoonful ai butter
Ird two aif four ; add ta the saup;-

bOland cook about bwa minutes;
Add anc teaspoanful ai sait, a dasb
Of Pepper, and serve. If you use
lliarrow halls bave tbem ready and
!%d bbem ta tbc saup before bbc
thickening gaes lu.
bCONSOMME.-PuttbwaOounices ai
ntter inta a soup ketie ; add a

%41111i onion sliced ; coak untiltiYOwu , then add twa paunds of beef
I'd wo ai veai, cut fine ; cook aver
&oderate fire ten minutes ; caver'
""kettle and cook birty minutes ; .
4dtwo quartsaof cald watr ; sim- 6~

t4tsoly for thrcc bours ; a picce
or carrot a bay leai and a piece af,
£%lerY should be addcd tbirby min-'
nts before the soup is doue, strainthra h acolander ; returu ta bbct tl;ring ta a bil ; beat bbc

I~1tes ai two eggs with a bal cup ai~,water; add ta soup and bail a
-ý'enub; strain through a piece ai
Ch*scciotb ; season and serve.

)IIEPiE.-Tbrce pounds aitbPped beci, anc-bal paund af
tb five pounds af chapped apple,0 -POuuds af currants, four pounds
PiCISns (put lu wbole), anc-bal p
% 13d of citron (sreddd fie), bree et
Of ?Ids ai brawn sugar, bwa quarts

Ca1 olasses, twa paunds ai apple
e ayjelly will do), six table-

Sùfiil s ai cinnaman, anc ounce ai
rtoounces ai claves, oac

e each ai mace and aulspice, two i
of aisait, anc nubmeg, bhrec

tt Sgrate bbc oubside and use 'i

arie nc plut ai water, anc canth
* !b(yau can omit tbc fruit if

1h.Use cold cofféeefor ex-
Itt ig. This makes about tbree

Sand is deliciaus. Cook until
4ppies are tbaroughly donc. R

Eigemes wTbree
There are with whicb the weak, person
generally has to contend.

Work reguiariy consumes his strength, but
W.often pays for what it takes.
Wrry lights the candie at the other end,

and neyer pays at ail.
Disease ties bis hands and deprives hini

of power of resistance.
Who can number the thousands

thsOverco me l'y
thmighty trio ? For 23 years we have

fought these consuxuers of life with life's own
weapon, the air we breathe, made stronger
for the combat by the aid and skiii of modern
science. Our

CompowDd
Oxygio

2stores strengtb, quiets the ne vesand ex-
pels disease.

Proof that wili convince al o reason,~
is ofered free to al who suifer.

Send us your address.
DRS. STARKEY & PALEN,

1529 Arch St., PIIILADELPIIIA.

orI

ELIAS ROCERS & OO'Yzi lOze _lbns

COAL. - W OD,
LeOWEST MATK

T. IR. IAIG,
DýALER IN

~aIand od of al' ind s
Office and Yard- ~to 47 Vonge Street,

just south of Wellesley Sast.

G. T. IlacDOUGL

-LUAL AMU VVIUUu
*Ail Orders repl A einded.to

C I 251 Que.. st. atat r v hermr

l~tbiLOGE ILAI ES,

COOKIELS.-Two cups 'of sugar,
two eggs, two-thirds of a cup of saur
milk, one cup of butter, one tea-
spoonful of soda, flavour witb nut-
mneg ; add flour cnough ta ral out,
and bake in a quick oven.

NUT CANDY.-Take five cups of
sugar, six tablespoonfuis af water,
four tablespoonfuls af vinegar, one
tablespoonful of butter. Boil with-
out stirring tilI it crisps iu cold water.
Linebuttered tins with nut mneats and
pour the candy over them. When
neariy coid mark off into strips.

CHEAP FRUIT CAKE.-OTIe cup
af butter, one of brown sugar, baîf
pint af molasses, twa eggs, one cup
of saur milk, one teaspoonful ai
scda, anc paund aof four, anc of
currants, one-and a-bal raisins, anc
teaspoonful oi cinnamon, b ait.tea-
spoonful each af claves and allspice,
Bake in a slow aven. This is ex-
cellent. %

ROLL CAKE.-Three cggs, a pincb
ai sait, anc cup of sugar, anc cup ai
flour, a teaspoanlul cach ai vanilla,
water and baking-powder. Beat all
quickly tagether and bake in a long
dripping-pan iu a moderate aven.
Turnout on a cloth, spread quicklv
with jelly and rail up, wrappiug the
cloth around until cool.

CELERY MAYONNAISE.-CUt Off
the root end aifaur heads ai celery;
separate them and wipe cach piece ;
cut them in inch picces, and then
into smali, narrow strips ; put them
in a salad bowl; add a mayonnaise
sauce, and serve. Mayannaise is
more satisfactory than a plain salad
dressing ln a celery salad, but bbc
plain can be used if desired.

A BRAISING kettle, as ail bhc warld
knaws, is a peculiar French pot,
which bas a caver in which live
coals mnay be laid under ashes ta make
the food cook at the top as weii as
the bottam. Braising is naw aiten
donc in the aven lu a large pan with
a caver fltted over it and there is
but a slight difference iu the resuit
obtained from this and that abtained
from the regulatian kettie.

RAISED MUFFINs.-OtIC pirt ai
milk, anc eggZ, one-half cup ai yeasb,
anc saltspoon af sait, anc large table.
spoon af butter. Flour for a stiff
batter. Mlx lu the arder given, add
flour Rradually, bcating lb weli, until
50 stiff yau 'tannat beat. Let it risc
over night. In the marning put lb
into buttered pans, taking lt out
with a spoon and kuife withaut stir-
ringaýut tbc air. Bake about fiteen
minutes.

PEACH BAVARIAN CREAM.-
Caver hall a box ai gelatine witb
cold water and let lb soak for bal au
bour.- Take eighbcen balves af
canned peaches and a cupful ai juice,
swecten and strain. Stir the gela-
tine over boiling wabcr until dis.
solved ; wbip a plut oi creamn, add
tbc gelatine ta the peaches, mix and
put lu a tin pan, set on ice and stir
until lt begins ta tbicken, then add
the wbipped cream. Stir wcll, burn
iu a mauld and stand lu a cool place
ta barden. Serve with whipped
cream.

PAP 0F GRATED FLOUR.-Take
a quarter ai a paund ai flair and
pour an jusb enaugh waterto moisten
lt. Form lb inta a baIl and tic it iu
a clotb closely and firmly. Put ibmi
a vessel ai bailing wabcr and let it
bail tbc whoie day. Then take it
aut, dip iu a pan af cald water, re-
mave thbclcitb, and place it lu a cool
aven ta dry, when it wili be fit for

IF-WYf DRIED APPLES FOR PlIES.-Pick~ELJA It PTOtTA D E. and wasb tbem wcl. Then pourR-tL og»gR 'I J 16 Maver bailing wabcr enaugb ta caverFor the Cure of ail UDleodem- et the. 4Semaeh, Llver, B*eImKidueye, flladdm-, Nerv. thcm. Let tbem stand ail nigbt tama Diseuses Henduche, Constipauion, C*.ulvenm, CeMPlinte Peemilar te Fr- soak. Iu tbc marning put the ap.Malec, Pain i ek. auck, Dragsq m erliaq. t'te., I.udilgest, l..eu eve- pc ihbb ae by ecsaeIfammion o. f the Roela, Pffem, and ail Derangements of the Internai Viscera. pe ihtewtrte eesae
1) Y8 IPIC I S I Alu inta your stew-pan ; if bbey haveA. absorbcd ail tbc waber and arc near-Radwmy's Pilla are a cure for this compiaint. They tone up the internaI secretions ta healthy IY dry, add a litie mare, simmerction, restore strength to the stomach and enable it to jerform its functions. The syrnptoms of Dyspepsia te iwy u ontlttelappear, and with then, the liability Ito contract dimease. emsolbtdntltth ,

IPICELIF CT IRES IONbail. Wben perfectly sait pass themPERFE T »I :EST oN brougb a sieve, and prepare bhcmVill be accomplishe ytkm gRudwaya ile. mcs doing DY@PeP$aa, Ilcadacbr, IVerni for pics according ta the directionstemmcwil be avoided, the food that is eaten contribute its no rihhing properties forfoec support of the naturai waste andcay of the body. gvnfrape hc ae o
PRIER 2 41IRNls iigi Bq. IÇILDUlrAILLDI&gèlTg.been dricd.PRIV 28CENS PU DS. SLD Y AL DRGGITS.SHULD VOU at any time be suuferingSend for aur BOOK 0F ADVICE to from tootbache, try Gî»ONS' TOOTH~AD AY Co, y9 t- AM S SRE~, ONTEAI.,ACHEt Gum; it curesiîýtantly. AilZAD AY C-, r9St-JAM S TRE TMON RE l Druggîsts kecp lb. P 5c.

THI IUADAM IRELAI4DS
HERBAL OILET SOAP.

One of the Leadank Soapç of England. It
removes alil Ble hes Wrinkles and Frec.<îes,
Softens the 5kin, anc produces a Clear ancd
Healthy Complexion, I b ail Druggists.

272 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

THIS
I,s THEc m

SOAP......
Which Saves

Hard Work,
Backache,
and

Sore Hands, and which brings Comfort
to ail who use it.

PUT YOUR TRUST IN SiUNLR&Ht, IT WILL
NEVER DISAPPOINT YOU.

" DAISI
THE SPENCE

! " HOT WATER1 BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not OvePrated,

ls stili Wlthout a EqualNote attractive

demig.

WARDEN KING;'& SON,,
637 CRAIG ST.r. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

mI -ban î inffY

239

lVrotessfonaI.

.ID R. L. L. PALMER,

EYE, EAR, TJ4ROAV
40 COLLEGE STREET,

f TORONTO.

MACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT,

37 VONGE STREET, TORONIO.

Loans an Real Estate Negatlatcd and
TitiesLInvestigated.

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C.L.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT, B.A.

W TM. R. GREGG,
* VV AR VRITEUCT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTÔ,
TECLEPRONE 2356.

J OHNSTON & LROR
- TORONTOClerical and Legal Robes and Gawns2 1908811V BLOVI(,TOEONTO ý

H ENRY SIMPSON,
ARCHI"raCT

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORO04TOý
Telephone 2053. Room 15.

FRED. W. FLETT Ce4s
FDsensing & Manufacturing h t

482 QUIHEN STREaT WEST.
Always Open ..- Telephone 64ý

H. FHARRIS,
SURGEON DE ~S

North-Fast corner Queen an ŽB-akeIey Sîs,

TOFIN WELLS.J DENTIST.
OpPicE-Over Dominion Bank, corner

Spadina and College Streets.

C. 1\ DENTAL SU RGEON
205 CARLTON STRE' TORoNTo.
Porcelain C 9w ns G Cr w s a d B i g

Work a speciait
1 elephone NO. 3031!.

rP. LE NOX, DENT1ST,
ce ooms A & B,
y T. AROADE TORONTO

The new system of teeth without plates can behad atmy office Gold FiIIiniz and Crowningvarranted to stand Artificial teetb on ail theknown bases, varying in price from $6 per set.Vitalized Air for painles extraction Resîdence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Nigbt call attmnded
to at residence.

ROB\RT HOMER le ]KANT TAlLOIR
411 YONGE TREETASSOCIATION

HALL

JOHN M. SELLEY,

PHOTOGRAPHE R,
472 O)NGE,,STuRE,, T.TORONTO.

A SPECIALTVN CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

K ILGOUR BROT-iERSP
Mlanutaotureru and Printers

P&PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKSPAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,TEA CADDIES,TWINE ETC.'
21 and z3 Wellington Street W. .Toronto.

GAS

FIXIURESB
GREAT

BARGAI NS.
-0-

Largesi Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIMONSi
zoo KING sir. W., Toe@NTruj

77=
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.rHE CANADA PRESBYT iýRlAy%. Ar'-îL 3th, 1892.

flNgcellaneous.

I.aalan purity to thep rest, and Best Value in the
ma.rket . Thirty year sexp rience Now better than

ev2!r. One trial will'secure our canýinued patronage
RETAILED EVE Y ERE

We will send hialf i pound of Nestle's rood
to any nother selding us lier address.

THOMAS LEEMIPSO C. .. MON-rREAL,Y FamiIy:
Student

School

Own a Diqftionary.
Care should be taken to .. .

GET THE BEST.*

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

* THE INTERNATIONAL,
NWFR014 COVER TO COVER.

NE18 THE ONE TO BUY.

It la a thorough revision of the au-
theti «Unarige,"fuly abres o

The work ofrovision occupied oe
ten years, more than a hundred editors

*being eamployed and over $300,000 ex-
Spendod before the first copy waa printed.

-i ox k. wel1 aîsl in a tîanilv, Will ae~
<Ifo aianas11 otai hée meanierstlattere-of

tl.aî_aadreah of dollars Jaffl up ina aiiatey."

G.&Sold by ail Booksellors.

G.&C. MERRIAM & CO., Publisheril,

etSpringfield, Mass., U. S. A.

4e-Do flot buy reprints of obslte*
* *I-Send for free pamphlet containing

*specimen pages, illustrations, testimo..
m nais, and f ull particuiaru.

ScoTTISH MINSTREL-10Oc
OONTAINING THE FOLLOWINO SONOS,

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
Cafler Hlerrln'-Auld Robin Gray-Eonnie
Prince.Charie-Viora Umaclonald% Lama-
,but-Nao Luek About the. Hooe-beottieh
mueine oU-TaIE Yer Auld Cioak Aboot
Te-Tii, Braes o' Yarrow-]Bonnale Dun-
see-Dear Land Ayont the Ba-Ky Nazi-
aiO-TuoOiorumTI, e BwetWord
pun Earth la Rm-irc fDni

h-TeFlowers o' the FPoroit-Dlin
Faah ýYerHeed 1-The Land o the. Leal-

aye gayjLandmeae-BooteiDian-

Oh!1 Saw Ye MY W.. Thlng-S.ns ofBoOt-
1 nd-WiieU thiKO 0Cores Rame-R.-

Str, My Darlia _%, Heart laSBootland à
Yt-UI1 Are Vo leepta', Maggie-scots
Wba Hiae 1-WillUe's Gane te Meiville Cas-
te-,hiustij O'or the Lave Ot-My Dear

aie&W1,' die.0O-Tha Boottimii Bani.
=aFarewel-FaW a a, & -,or, The.

tm -neBonnela ovw the 1Border.
POST FREE TO AMY ADDRESS ON REOEIPT

ow TEN CENTS.
034R& EAAXM usie Priatmrs

ge s& ms comure 8., Toronato. Cam.

j»AT 0FOLKSe

f0tocelaneou.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT CXCESDING FOUR LINKS. 25 CENT

BIRTH.

MUitcelfaneotis.

DOMINIO N UNE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

At the Manse, Belvidere, N.J., on pst March,
tewife of Rev. J. B. Edmondson, of a daughter.1 From Portland and Halilfax

MARRIED.
Ina Goderich îtownship, at the residence of the

brides father, on the 23 rd uit. * by Rev. Dr. Ure,
Mr. William McDonald, of Cass caunty, North
Dakota, to Miss Jane, 'second daughter of Mr.
John Porter.

On thc 23rd uIt., at lbj Higgins st., Winnipeg,
by the Rev. Dr. Bryce. Neil Canmpbeil, of Ar-
gyle, ta Marion Louise, tiird daughtcr of the
late H-enry Ford, of the township of Elnîa,
county of Perth, Ont.

At tht residence of Mr. Alex. Munrot, East
Kildonan, brother of the bride, on the 24 th uIt.,
by the Rev. C. Mcflonald, M.A., Mr. Frank
Allardyce, Winnipeg, to Miss Barbara Munroe.
of East Kildonan.

By Rev. Prof. Hart, qn Friday, 25th Mardi,
Mr. John Grahama, of M'innedosa, ta Miss Mary
Gray, of Kingston, Ont.

On Wednesday, 6th April, at x2î Shuter st.,
Montreal, by the Rev. J. Edgar Hill, David W.
Atlan, to Laura, daughter of W. G. Pullan, both
of Montreal.9

DIED.
At Owen Sound, on xst inst., Elizabeth Anna

McDoweIl, widow of the Iste Rev. James Cama-
eran, of Chatsworth, Ont.

At Montreal, on the 3rd inst., Gea. W. Blair,
youngzest son of Johnî Blair, aged 2o years and 3
nîonths.

At Montreal, on the 4 th inst., Daniel Fraser,
in the 56th year of bis age.

MEETI.NGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BAaRaRa.-Adjourned meeting at Barrie on
Tuesday, April îq, at i1r a.m.

BRANoN.-At Brandon, May 3, st 8.30 p.m.
BROCaCVILLE.- At Brockville, second Tuesday

in July, St 2.30 p.m.1
BRucz.-At Chesley, july 12, St 2 pa.
CHATNAm.-At Winghain, Tuesday, May b0,

ati 1.15 a.m.
GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, on July 12, at

1 p.m.
GUELPHa.-In Chalmers Cburch, Guelph, on

Tuesday, May 17, at 10.30 a.m.
H URON-At Exeter, May io, at 10o»30am.
LINDSAY.-In St. Andrews Church, Sanya,

Tuesday, May 31, àt ri a.m. Sabbath School
Convention, Monday, May 30, at ri a.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, ioth
May, S t 1.15 a.m.

MONTautAL.-ln Knox Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, june 7, at 2.30 p.m.

ORANGEVILLE.-At Orangevalle, May 3, at
ri a.m.

OWEN SOUNa.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sound, Tuesday, April 19, at zo a.m.

OTTAwA.-IIi St. Paul% Church, Ottawa, on
Tuesday, May 3, at la a.m.

SARNI A.-At Sarnia, firstWednesday in July,
at tu ar.

SAUGERN. -In Knox Church, Harriston, on
Tnesday, JUly 12, St 1ro5a.

STatATvaaa.-In Knox Church, Stratrord, on
May ro, at 10o.30 a.m.

WHITIIY.-At Pickering, April 19.
WINNIPG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

Tuesday, May z0, St 3 p.m.1

THE RESIDE-NTS

ON

EASY AVEI UE

HAVE ALL BEEN DETECTED
BUYING

KENEOY ICIJ1PBICE SMOES
AT

GEOi -McPHERSON'S
GREAT ALTERATION

SHOE SALE.

GEORGE MCPH\UèSON,

1,86 VONGE STREE'T,

THREE DOORS NORTH 0F QUKEN,

TORONT

GARPET GLEAIjINCGO.0
OFFICE AND VORRE, 44 0ONBARD ST.

T LEPHONE 1686.

Carpets Taken U ,,CI eR-laid, Made
Over or Str , ii'nainf Rpaired, Mattreusse
Made Over, FeathenR enovated. Fret delivery.

- atagAU.. ue e U" mI b.. a.. I0c~1~t.Tieta. ' ai u, osal hpoaofi* ev~i1. Sltb $ta ove qwhwe or bS mil P EI FOlt.t ~ %~orCMa ce,,ràbor PFIFR HOUGH BROS.

TO LIVERPOOL.

Froan Frona
Portland. Steamer. Halifax.
April 7 ......... Oregon. .. April QApril 21...... Sarnia .. ... April 2
May 5 ......... Labrado - .. «.ay 7
1Steamers wil fsail froan Portland about , pa n.

Thursday, and froan Halifax, about 1 pan.,
Saturday, after arrivaI of railway connections.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Froan Portland or Halifax to Liverpool or

Londonderry-Cabin, 840 to $6o; Retuin, *Bo
to $zio. Second Cabin, $25 ; Retura, $
Steerage, $2o. Special discount ta clergymen
and their families.

Midship Saloons, State>yoms, Ladies' Rooms,
Smoking Roonas on Brid, Deck. Superior
accommodation for ail class s of passengers.

Apply G. W. TORRAN T,'. B. JONES,
MELVILLE &RICHARD O, or to

DAVID TORRAN '& Ca.,
General Agents, Montreai and Portland,

CANADA SHIPPINC CO.
BEAVER LUNE

0F STEA MSHIpS
SAILIt, WERKLY BETWEEN

14ONREAL -AN -[IV~jP
AND) FORTNIGHTLY BETWEEN

NEW YORK - AND - LIVERPOOL
(Durng Wiaster Seascm).

Saloon Tickets, !Montreal ta Liverpool,
$40 and $50. Ret r±,Tickets, 880 and 090,
according ta Steamer nd Accommodation.
Steerage at Iow rates. .~further parti
culars and ta securo Bertb0, Apply ta
H. E. MUTRRAY, Gen. *Manager,

1 Cus8tMomHnse Square, MONTBIEAL.
Or ta the Local Agents in the differont

Tawns and Olties.

AMfERICAN FAIR,

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x x

WIN9 ow8
OuA - INDS

FROM THE OLV ESTABLISHED
HoU OF

JOSEPH KCCAU&LD & SON
76 KING STREICT WESr,

TORONTO.

The Rural Canadian
FOR APRI.L

Contains, among other interesting matter.
the following articles-

The Greyhoufd-Illustrated.
Esrly Spring Work.
Deep and Shallow Culture
Walks and Talks-No. xciv.
Manitoba and the North.Wet-I flustrated.
The Spring Pigs.
'Docking Lambs.
Hackney Horses-lllustrated.
Fee-ding Dairy Stock.
Cows in Caif.
Milking and Milkers.
Sanie Sumaner Bulbs-Illuetrated.
A Few Flowers.
Top Graftirag Apple Trees.
Th Dorking Fow-Illustrated.
Care ofYoung Chickens.
Poultry House.
FouI Brood ira Bees.
Mr. Gray's Strange Story.

Sample Copies sent, post.psid. oua receipt of
request. Subscripition >rice $Î/er auxun.

Address

RURAL CANADIAN,

s~ Jordan Street, Toronto.

m ADEMOISELLE SIROIS<-
FRENCH,

AFTER THE B ERLITZ METHOD.

Address or 1n l>at e idence,

92 ALEXANDER STREET. TORONTO.

334 Yonge fStreet,I 1JI1-<,,-.IDA
igi Vonge Street, near Quten, 1 TORONTOI BOARDINO ANDOA SCHOOL

Reading Catalogs and Price
Lists bel ng Ieft with you in the
city is time well spent. A con-
cise description of a great store
of goods with Ahteir exact cost
to you. We wiIl be glad to
send free to any one omitted,
or any one outside the cit,,
they will send namne aný(J ad-
dress. Read prices of "ýa few
things here.

Best Clothes Wringer made, large size, doubale.
gaed, and every improvement and attachmaent,

$279, usually $5.
No. 8 capper bottoan Boilers, 99E, tsuaîly

Elddày's best Washtubs -44E, 55c, 69c and 79c,
for the 4, 3, 2 and r sizes.

Best mixed Birdseed 7c, usuglly î5c.
Painted Bird Cages, best make, 39E up, brass

99c for beaaîtiful square cage.
Thie largest and most varied show of Albums

ever çeen together, froan 8c up 10 $3-99, worth
2oeat ta10-.

A bearatiful assortanent of Jewellery, not half
usual prces.~

Wolf's Ac~ Shoe Blacking. 19 c; 1P Top"
shoe dressing,\xpc; "Satin Glois " mac.

Tack Hamai rs 5c taEci.
Splendid adz e yHAinmers 1oZ to 29E, from

nîidiuin tu large'ties/
A specla sale af carniage Whips now going oan,

9E for sJ4 feet whip, loc for ordinary 6 feet whip,
usuatly sold for 25c, 44E for a whip usuaily sold
for $i tu 81.25.

W. H. BENTLEY.

DALE'S BAK rZRY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. ORTLAND

celebraged 1P re whitecrend.

Duce Mr* at
Benie Mil Iosn-igode Bread.

CTY SONLE'S N EA.D

40 4cma.UNv YRE? T SULAI OUES
IMO NNEAL 1' .

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
60 and 3%.Peter Street, - Taentes.

CouIROS sor l;T ngish ff elat
les, lassies and ModefliLangnia<0.

Superior advantages munie nd Art.

tMcclancous.

GAIN
ONE POUND

j u A Day.
A G.AIN 0F A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE 0F A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKAÈLa FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
0F PURE COD LIVER GIL WITH

Hypophosphîtes of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. TH>I EAT
HAS BEEN PE ORMED OVER D VER
AGAIN. PA ABLE AS LK. EN-
DORSED BY HYSICIAN SCOTT'S

GISTS AT 50C. AND $1.00

Incorporated ---- 1 890.
AfIllated wlth the Univeraity of Taranto.

TORONTO
Tharoughiy CO L LE GE

d evry 0F MtUS~IC LF01
MBDA C&ERTIFIC,,TES, DIPLOMAS.
West End bhne3iollge, corner Spadit-0

Ave. and College t., over Dominion BÎOX.
Building. Bond for Calendar.

F. H. TORRINCTON, - DIECT0OR
12, 14 PEMBROKE ST., TORONTO. J

TuE-M -

ssue aua nd u ronnmn nuombln.d i <j.'4j
with discipline and trou h ment al
training.EEF M EResident, Native German -a-d French %W
teachersI

1VIRVYN HOISE B US I NEss
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO. AN

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOLA LH1STT A D
For Resident and Day Pupils. jCATTO!

MIESM LAY, - Principal.
* (Successar to Miss HaigaI.>

A thorough Englash Cou e arranged with
reference ta UNIVERýSIT ATR ULA.
TION.

Those young ladies who have d tht ne.
quired examinatians are presented with a certi.~cate indicating their stage of advance ner.

Specialadvaîstages are given ir a lme,Ar.
Vprencb,Gea-man and icieemil..

Morvyn Houait also offers aIl the refining in.-

fluencesoi a happv Christian home

Ontalo coIIeôeof< JaoYî
F RANCIS J. BROWN,. . . PRESIDRCNT

SUMMERSEIO
July 5 ta Augusî î1,ai

Vocal snd Physa re, Del'arte Philos-
oehy System bascd on Il RINîry IN MAN."oaurse tlaraugh and scientific. , ach teacher a
SPEaALIST. Lectures by best talent ira Anerica.

A. C. MOUNTEER, B.E.,
Arcade, cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., T'oronito.

SHORTHAND
proficaent. We teach ilaRc Pat.
man's system. A systena used by 95
pr cent. of the Stenagrapher ýand
Reporters in Canada.

'WBookkeepang, Typewrating, Pen anship,
Commercial Arithmetac, Shorthand, d Caina.
mercial Correspondence are the subje tstaulght,
85 bella the entire charge.a #il pro.
fielent. Paundreds ofaour pupilr ar now hold-
ing positions throughout the P ravin, as Cash-
iers, Bo'kkeepers, stenogra herç, B nk Clerks,
etc. OVER 1600 STUDENîTS hav graduated
frona this Academs du the pas fve year
whiEh i-sequartoeZ coNi ed att. dance of aid
the Business ('ollegres inrSa oC during tht
sainapeniod. PUPILS ASSI ED ta POSI.TIiN S.We aima have a Music and French
Departanent ina connection with this Acadesîy.

LOVE'S COXIEECIAI ACADENT,
346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTO

Write to W. A. WARRINER, Bloor Street
Toronto, for Prostaectu<as

COAL AND WOOD

CONGER COA .L CO., LIMIrO,
Genera] Office, 6 King Street East.

COMFORT AND REUEF

Canada T THIact

Bfe. 712 ORAIO ST., NTREAL

Groom' Chost Expausding S cl ShoulderEg
THE DEAF MAD TO HER

Sendfaar Circula,.: aml Price Lis,.

MAMUACTRBr AUKOOS 0F INSTRUMEOIS

PIKSICAL DEIFOIRfITIBI,t

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, ELASIO STOO
ANDI ALL KiNDS 0F

RUBBER GOODS.
RHEUMATIC BELI£S,CHAINS & i-so

BATTERIES, ]ETC-IE'
OF EVURY DESCRIPTION.

SREND FOR CIRCULARS.
IWAgaxts Wanted for the NEW PA

TE PONE PAD,

240

1
t

t


